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THE GOSPNTt\I:[ G L7,I1\ H.

)
" Comfort ye, comfori ye, my People, saith your Goil.,'

" Eudeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Borril of Pear:c."

" Jesus Clrrist, the same Yestcrday, To-da1', rnil for Drer.. 
'iYhom 

to knon' is
Lit'e Eternal."

No .  i 3 ,
Nnrv Scnrns. JAN{IARY 1- 1856 N o .  l 8 l ,

,  Or, t r  SRnrr . :s

A MOTTO } 'OR 18  5  6  !

Dn.nnr,y BELovsD, ', ;::,t:il."ff1;"-;J'" sreer you upon rho
opening of another year, anil the word which rve tlust lras been giveu us of
the Lortl for you is-" $l,&AK uNTo r.Eo clrrtDri,uN ol. Ist,lor,, TIIAT TtrFly
GO FORWAIiD !, '

We might d.well upon the past, antl with you maguify the wistlom, antl the
grace, and the power, and the faithfulness, that have been vouchsafed to us.
Truly we can say, " lt is of his merties that we are not consumecl, because
his compassions fail not;" auil " Ifaving obtained help of our God, rve
continue unto this day." But, deeply sensible as we are of these great and
glorious realities, there is a seDse in which we are " ta forget those things
which are behiucl, and to reach forth unto those things which are before,
pressing toward the mark of the prize of our high calling of God in Christ
Jesus."

It is to tiris we would, at present, specially give heed. It is in sweet
lieeping with the words before us, " Go FoR:rABo !"

In order to get somewhat at the pith and marrow of the text, and to tlraw
out of the precious Gospel comfort which it contains, ws nrust consider the
circumstances in which lsrael was at this time nlaced..

After those marveilous displays of Divine sovereignty ancl power which
Israel hail witnessed in connexion with their exorlus from Egypt, they are
commalded to " encamp before Pihahirotb, betweeu Migdol and the sea, oyer
against Baal-zephou : before it'(saith the Lord) shall ye encamp by the sea."
The directions were very explicit. They could scarcely be nristaken. And
this rvas the more desirable considering what awaiteclthern. It was to be the
scene of a nighty conflict, about which Israel would have been in utter igno-
rance but for the Lord's condescension iu giving them prior iutimation of the
I'act.

It is worthy. belovecl, that we shoukl pause for a moment in order that we
may contemplate that fact. You that kuow the Lord will find it confirmed
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aud iiiustratecl in your owr experience. There are ftials and tests of faith
whicir come upon us, as it were, sutklenly and unexpectedly ; these, we con-
ceive, are for most part, of a lesser kind. But when it is to be a cleep trou-
ble*a heavy conflict-protracted sufferilg, the compassion antl the tender-
ness of cur Father prompt Him to give us some previolls indication of what is
about to come to pass. IIe forewarus that He rnay foiearm. And r,ve shaii find,
with Israel, thai in all these cases the trial of faith will be very severe. Our
confidedce wili be tested to the very last degree. We shali want to be re-assuretl
that tlie spot r'vhere we encamp rvas that identically chosen and pointed out by
the Lortl; and there will be, as ii were (allow us the expression, for assureclly
it rvill prove true in experience) a death-grip of the promise of succour antl
ileliverance. Notwithstanding the plain and unmistakable cleclaratioir of
the T,ortl's providential care, ancl the very means 'lvhich lJe would empir-,y
for the tlestruction of tbe Egyptians-namely, by bardening Pharaoh's heart
that he shoulcl follow afier them-yet lve see how iittle that cleclaration
availed rvhen Israel was brought into the depths of its triai. How little had
it to boast of its faith, or to ascribe deliverance to its own rvistlom or
prowess.

Beloved, is it not so now ?
And we maintain that, in order to counteract our ever-constant inclination

to ascribe cleliverance to our forethought, or knowledge, or experience, or
faith, the Lord oftentimes vouchsafes that deliverance when our wisdom, or
experience, or faith, appear utterly to fail. It rvould be too bolcl alcl too pre-
sumptuous anil too daring a tbingthen to boast of what wehad, to do with
fhe matter. The mercy must, almost of necessity, be ascriberl to the Lord,
to whorn alone all the ruerit \Mere due.

lleacler, do you comprehend us ? If we mistake not, the Apostle Peter
knery-,something of this state of heari and rnind, when, after lzas " toiiing all
the night, and taking nothing," the Lord, saitl, " Launch out i,nto the deep,
and let down your nets for a draught ;" antl " wheu they had this done, tirey
inclosecl a great multitude of fishes." Disgusted with himseif, and with his
orvn lacl< of simple, childlike confiilence, Peter " falls down at Jesus' knees,
saying, Depart from me; for I am a sinf'ul man, O Lord."

Reailer, again lve ask, Do vou understanil this mystery of faith ? If you
rio, .vou rvili bear witness that thev are self'-subduing, Christ-enciearing, Goil-
exalting moments.

Beloved, there is an argument which the Lord makes use of as being that
of Pharaoh which, under the anointing of the l-lnly Ghust, wilt be suggestive
of some sweet spiritual reflections. " Pharaoli rviil say of the children of
Istael," says the Lorcl to Moses, 'o they are entangled in the land, the wil-
derlress hath shut them in." llow this is a thought for the Lord's exercised
ehilclren to carry rvith them into the new year. Such is the precise language
of Satan and his ernissaries nov/, in reference to many a clear child of God.
He is " entansled in the lalcl I the wiiilerness irath shut him in." He is
in certain *o.i,Uy difticulties ; he is engrossecl ancl entangled with the cares
of this life ; the concerns of the rvilderness have shut him in; there is
ro wav of escape. Ah, ah, so woultl we have it. " Wliere is thy Gocl
Irorv ?' '

' f  
hc, L., ,r ' r i  \yas at no lnss in the days of Isr lel ;  nol is t{e at trrry loss now.

And verv blessed is the consideration that tliat "'eirtanglemeirt in the land,"
and that " wilderness shutting in," was of the Lord's appointment-by His
express direction*and that special arraugement of uatters by which He
wouid clisplay His vengeance upon his enemies, antl His peculiar love to His
people.
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God forbid that we should be u'derstooal to imply, tbat straits ancl clijfic,l-
ties are to be courred*that a child of Goti is ti iush heedlessly irrto tt 

"*.
I1I; it'" 

have,guarded u9-uiort that unlawful construction of oor languag*
ty-ure stress which lve have- laid upon the fact, that Israel's position befoie pi-
hahiroth v'as in_express obedie'ce to tha Divine comrna'd. we stateil,
moreover, that this cunvict iou^woulr l  l . re a vely necessary stry to Jsrael in
their subsequent 

.per_plexity. - But w-e woultl hive the cirild 6f Gocl know,
ljrul 

u,"y express ieading of the Lord into this or that palh, tloes not imply
that that palh is to be one of sunshine, or. unattenderl with cl i f f iculty. bn
the contrary, it is more than likely, that the nore unquestionable the"Lord's
jll::11"" into a particular course,-the rlore significant the triais arid the per_
prclr l tes attcn(lant upon that eourse.

lve can conceive of tire tteep depression ancr the extreme reluctance with
which mairy_will-enter upon 1856; and we can imagine with rvlrai ,iigla.o.u
mcre especialiy the yo*ng disciple r*rill step over tlie threshcld of this new
year, to €ncounter, it may be, worid]y pursuits with all its 'umberless ancl
co,rrr;ding cares._. 4qd V.!,in spite of all, the language of our text is as for-
crbte ;rud as applicable ro-day. as rvherr f i is i  spoken, , ,  speah unto the chi ldren
of -I_srael,,_that they go forward !"

Norv there are two scriptures which we wo.ld compare with this expres-
sion, " entangled in the.la*il;" the-one is that preeious snyirg or oot t ui'ouua
1,0r'd and l\laster, rn his m_emoratrle prffer, lzth of Jolin, arr,t lbth vcrse,'i I lrlny not that thou sht-ruldest take-theur out of the world, t oi rt at it ou
shouldestleep thenr from the evil;" and the ailvice of ttt" eportt. (r C"".
and Sth chapier) with regard to shunning cerhrin company. Hl does iot, as
we conceir'-e, mean to say that the corinthians were to haye no deal,inas u.ith
tlre clraracters r,vhonr he"there particularize*--.; f* ti.r,; ;;; ii,::";"rrr"
erceds 91 aat af tlre wortrd,," 

_bvi ye are not to keep companJr_ye are not to
receive in_to yuur heart and your affectitins*such and such"as 1,a brcther.,,
re ntst. learu to defile alcl to keep up the distinction between the oommon
courtesies or the every-ciay transactions of life, and tbe closer antl more iuti-
maie ciaims of the Cbristian brotherhood.

. Keeping this distiaction steadily in view, and the cautiou at which we
just-now hinted, of not heedlessly-rushi,g into trouble, we maintai' that so
fT 

*rp earthly cares arrd worl,ily pe'preiities being a hinderance to a chiia
9f $oti,. they become_ in the Lord's fialds a .. heivenly discipline.,, They
tend to impress with the conviction that this is neitirer his rest 

^nor 
his home .

that he 
i, \tlt u pa.ssenger_artl_a pilgrim;. that that to l.hich h. uririr., ir_J

beyond ! Here, iilie Noah's dove, he " finds no rest for the sole of1 his foot.,,
So_^ " looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of tire great
God, and our saviour Jesus Ohristj' These viry trials anti i,rcrimbrancels are
overruled to cause him to " set his affections on things above, ald not on thinss
o_n the ear'th;" " s'hile he looks not at the things rihiclr are bee', Lut at tfie
things.which-are not seen; for the thi'ss ll'hich-ar.e seen are temporal; but
the thitgs'which are not seen are eternal.,,

Did ti're -and space permit, we might show, beloved, in what wav earthly
eares and a.fflictions thus operate; bui we must forbear. our more immediate
object at present is to press the exhortation, ,, Go rop"lvartD 1,,

The history before us furnishes us with the most eucouraging grounds so
tj do. tt_gtling coulil have exceedecl the jeoparciy in which rJrae"r i,as placed.
Greater difficulties they could not possibly have encounterecl. rt wai qoite
true, that they v'e'e " entangled in the land," ard tlrat " the wiiLlerness'hatt
shut them in." There were impassable mountains on either hantl, the R,ed
Sea before them, and the revengeful hosr of the Egypiiansi;a;i;';";]"ffi",

B Z
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vet in this signal crisis, Moses, empowered frotn ou)righ, exclaims' " {9a5 Ve
irot, stand stiil, aud see the salvation of the Lortl ; 1br the -b,gy'tlarls wlrlcn )'e-t;;;.;;" 

to-day, ye shall see them again no more for ever'"-.-S.io";, 
n*;ir ioitt us to aclnire-one sp_eciai rnercy-.rrr.l oh, it is so uu-

ro."f,"frf i Li**t"d wlren petsoually realizetl' Moses stands uorv' nol as ab

-]rJf,.. ii*., iu dreatl of 
'his 

life, ivhen the people wet'e ready to stone 1im ;
ililti;;st perfect calmtess'aucl -composure' . Humanly speaking. there

;;;"Ght b_t hestruction l.refore botlr him aud his ueonle: a'tl y"r 1e ex-

claims. ,,-b,ear ve oot, rt*iiriifi, uo.t tuu the salvaiion of 
'the 

Lor,l." OL-

,.-*.if,6nrr- fn. m*a ha1 said he would be " honouretl upou. Pha'aoh,''

He riitl no"t say how. We coneeive that Moses was as mucb rn tne darts

n, to t o* the tiring was to be acctmplished as were th_e people-of Israel them-

Jn*r, .Io us this"appears elear fro'r the cry or pleacling of Moses mentioned

in tlre l5tlr verse' ilut, though the patriarch was iu ignorance as to howLlte

"i.toto 
*u. to be achievetl, hJwas irino tloubt as to the.facl'. ,,"-R;j""#: 

;;; n;" understand this? Have you known it iu l-rlessed and

h-;;; ;;;t'*#i oh, how sseet it is' Tu-rely- upon a{aithful God.' To

"i,i 

'j]li* 

"ri*r 

ti" f*itf, of hir o*o bestortrnent. f' tlust Hiur irr the face .f

;ih*;;rd ;lverse circumstances- To feel just as sure of deliverance as

;h"Gh il'**e already vonchsafecl. It is, asswedly, one of faith's sun'y

spots. It is so pure-so unmixeil with flesh-so irntaiBted with the aecursetl

ii*:*r1r.* ir.-i *i1 be me,ltliing wheresoever it can. And how the Lorti

-f*"""-il"*i-* ihis faith" In wiat a sitnple, ge'il-e, precious lvay,'it ''o'ks'

il;itk; ilr- ;;riesr ray tSat ildicates the dawn of day ; the scar:cely pet'cep-

tible transparency in tlie cloud after a storm; the merest gleam of surrsllrne'

when the ir"un"o* bave loug been clothed in sackcloth: how ,nward ilnd ex-

;;;;;"; th- ltg[i, u"l the" brigbtness, antl the.gloil ! so faith' thus given'

i,nd thus enabl6d to exercise itself upon ii$ DiYille Begetter, ne'\'er, tro &el'er

enthr'*ls its possessor, nor disgraces iis.Author' .--sur. 
u" oilqri*r, have yorinot fountl it blessed when Faith has burst her

mtli'Jta"t"?rp.ti h.* pinioot, to 99ar o-u high, and sing ̂ the, P*it* :f ll*
Great Deiiverei, in anticlpation of his -gloriorrs-eonquests ? .hrow sweel lDe

*"*.J, #ir.n in,lulged ii,-ir"rt au uris'een Grd. frow sweet to, si'g- IIis

;ir.,;;d shout the"victory ere a stone were slung, or an arrow piereed.the

;#il 
*ffi 

ft'th.;;i;i; uot the least in doubrl The issue as iieteruined

as though of yestertlaY.
Reacler, the remembrance of these heart-glowing.facts mal<es i: di$It-1"

de'cend agaiu fi'om those glorious.heiglrts iilo which one seems lor a seasoo

;;;;i"d" 6ne feels brough?at' such tiines within the very eonfines of the New

Jertsaleu. Jesus is *r i;;r;;;--iii;lou"-ni. fairhfulness-his sovereigrly

*his power, so &ear aud ddar'

" ";; ;:'Jl*"*l :::i1-':t^ ll"':';ffi1,111"?'ffi ::" "*"t
Believing reader, pelhaps you qal linger on the threshotd of the New Year'

*itfr- al heirt crusir6d willr "anguish ; four v"ru soul mav seem as it wete

steepecl in solrow ; your burdEns t*y .p'o'puti'ively 
exceed all you have

ffilrr*ii; beeo .alt.,i to bear ; your euerniis fir ,outnu'rber 
those of previous

vears : vour litlle stl,ength no# utterly exlruusted; antl you' faith apparently

iU""ii"'r..ign tle confl-ict. yet withal our commission to-day is to say to
.,rrn. ., co ui**ou,o !,, Thie is to be yortr watchworil, tho,gtr a.host enca'rp

in'"iirrl v*, -rJ1n."Slr ten thousand diffisulties preseut themselves to your

bEwildeied and affriglrtetl view I
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Wrat I brought thus far in safety 1 antl now surrender ? llow many a
battle has been fbught, antl you invariably the conqueror l How wearied halne
you oftel been, since yon left the City of Destruction, antl startetl upon pil-
grimage ; b$ who strengtheneil, revived, encouragecl you ? Horv over-
whelming have a thousand antl a thousancl trials nppeared; anrl yet to the pre.
gert moment you are upheld. Ifow awful such and such temptations; do you
not remember them ? and yet withal delivered ! When ? by whom ? antl for
what purpose ? Oh, " thank God, and take coutuge." On pilgrimage some
twenty, thirty, forty years, and zou despair? Retreat? Resign? Nry,
nay. " Go ronwrnD !" is our Lord's command. " The Lortl shall fight
for you, antl ye shall hold your peace."

Anil ean He lrave tausht me to trust in His name.
Anil thus far have brJught me to pui me to shame ?

His love in time uast forbide me io think-
He'il leave rne at'last in trouble to sink:
Each sleet Eber,ezer I have in review,
Conlilms His good pleasure to bring me quite through-

Though in densest tlarkness, wherein you cannot possibly seo your wey;
" Go ronwlnn !" remernbering that giacious word, " Is there any among
.you that feareth the Lord ; that obeyeth the voice of his servant ; that walk-
eth in darkness, and hath no light; let him trust in the nane of the Lord,
ancl stay himself upon his God."

Though caUed, perhaps,to encounter some new ancl matvellous temptation ;
strange, trying, perfectly inexplicable ; still, still we say, 'o Go Foaw'nnD !r'
reminding you of the Lorcl's own most teniler and appropriate wor$ " Be-
loved, tlrink it not strange eoncerning the fiery trial which is to try-you, as
though some strange thing happeneil unto you; but rejoiee, inasrauch as ye
are partakers of Christ's sufferings, that when his glory shall be revealeil, ye
may be glad also with exceeding joy." And again, " The Loril knoweth lrow
to deliver the godly out of temptations."

Though sin within may strive $'ith tenfolcl effort for the mastery, anil it
would se€m as though all hell were set in cleadly array against thee, " Go
FonwaRD !" Midst the din of battle, and when thou seemest driven on by
internal as well as external foes to the velT vortex of destruction and clespair,
direct if it lie only a dying eye to thy Captain. That look ruill touch His
heart, and with anelocluence that far outvies all human language, will rernind
IIim of His promise, " \Yhen the enemy cometh in lilre a flood, the Spfuit
of the Lord shall Iift up a standard against him," and again, " Sin shall noi
have dominioa over you; for ye art not uncler the law, but under grace."

Though feelingly y'ou have " no strength shut up or left," " Go ronwano l"
remembering his word, " He will give power to the faint, and to theu that
have no might He will increase strength."

Though your foes were never so many nor so mighty, " Go FoRwARD !"
mindful of his gacious promise, 'o No rveapon formed against thee shall
prosper, and every tongue rising in judgment against thee thou shalt con-
clemn,"

Though thou mayest be about to " go the way of all the earth," anil Jorclan
may roll at thy very feet, " Go ForiwARD !" pleading his word, ''' When thou
passest through the waters, I will be with thee ; ancl through the rivers, they
shall not oyerflow thee: wlrcn thou walkest through the fire, thou sbalt not
be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee."

Reader, " looking unto Jesus," we say unto thee, unaler any antl uncler all
eircumstances, 'o Fon'wano ! Go rronwlnp !"

''-[rtg Eorton.
Bon ma.hon. C'o. Illater tord^
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THE THR,Etr.FOLI)ATTITUDE OF THE GREAT HEAD OF
THE CHT.]RCI].

Ar a timo, like the present, when a iong
and often-painful sepa.ration from thosi
near and denr to each othcr is an event
so cornlllon, that few indeeil tlrere are
rqho are not familiar rvith those peculiar
sensibilities which are calleclforth by such
cireumstanoes; {ew rvho do not'hnorv
what ii is to put the imaEination to i'rs
utmost stletch, in orrlcr" to brinE tlie
absent and beioved one inthemost-vivid
manncr before the rnind's eye, anil who
Itar-e nol crrerly souslrt  such iulor:t ' r-
t iou as slrouid t6nd to-carrv out, tLis ulr-
iect. At such a time we-wou1c1 end-ea-
vour to draw a lesscn from these our
most farniliar thoughts, and, for a mo-
ment, to put the question to ourselves,
ancl to our Chrisfiau readers, Is there
not one vho ou.qht to hold. nay. n-]rc
/oes hold tire mo"st pronincnt place in
oru' afi'eetions ? ancl vct wh;rt idea lia.ve
ve formed of the attitnde which lle as-
sumes at tlris ri:oment ? Sirall \re, vho
know vhat ii is tc clairn the learest
afiiuiiy io lli*, " vhorir, hai.ing not
seclr,  \yc lovc;" wLo cau say of-Jl ir ,r ,
"  I i i y  BcJored is  n r i r rc ,  and . l  a in  h .s ; "
" I l yMlker  i s  mv Husband : "  Hc is  n rv
" Bi '1 lrer born ibr rdvcisity;" I In i l
my " Iriend, that sticketh cltser than a
brother';" shall rre not. long to view
Him with the eve of faith as tle now is,
ald as we shall see Him rrhen we shall
" behoid his face in righteousness ?"

trTeli, iheq we tur,rr to that word
which testifies of al] tliings concerninE
this our Beloved, and v.e tlere fitd, thit
He is represeut ed as assur,r inq t l rr .ee of
tLe at,titudes ol postures wirh"rrhich rvc
are most fatiiliai in common iife-srr-
TING-STANI}IN G-'WALKIN G.

We ale then led to consider. IVhv is
IIe thus replesented uniler tliese three
aspects ? \{re believe that ii is in com-
passion io o';r infirmities ihat the Hciy
Ghost lras been pleased to use these se-
velal elpressioris 1o oper orLt 1o us
something of the Iulness n'hich dwells i l
the irord Jesus Clrrist. Something of''' the unsearcirable riches of Chrilt."
So i ' re l . l r i r rg  o {  t  he  "  l re ig l r l ,  a rLd  c le l th ,
arrd ienqth, ;rrrd bir.rdt l iof that iove oi
Chi'isi, *hich pa,sseih knori4edqe," rrhich
t-ould otherlr,ise 

'be 
nnirrtelliEi'ole to ns,

so  l l r l l  r l r .  tu : r l  b , .  e^ :  > l ' , i i , .d  t ^ . * ' '
nur- ii b' l- ,-,i.r,it of ti,.l ' i.r'.,, i"ii '

of the wisdom and kno.,vledge of God."
It rvas for a like reason that the Is-

raelite of old had his altar of burnt-of-
fering, and his aitar of incense. The
forruer, to point to Jesus as the atone-
ment. The latter, to .Tesus as the In-
tercessor; anil this, one altax could. uot
l]ave {10ne.

We  no r r  con re  t o  l } c  i u r t u i r r .  i l ' ha t
is  Jc.us dcing ? I  [cw is l  ln  bceupir- t i
i o i ' r n e  i n  i l r c s e  s c v c r a l  r ! 1 ; i , r , l ^ . '  n f
',tl/ttr.rl, slatr{it,q, ttt:C rril.ii,.t ? lle
tnrn to the passaees t'here ihese er-
pressiols ccc,ir, ro? *e find, that ever.r
time that the Lord Jesus Chri-.+, is
spoken of as siitinE e* the rjght hantl of
GOD, it is in imrnEdiate conrierion with
llis finished and accepted work of re-
demption. In Mark xvi., vhere ve lead
of airi[mphant and malifesteC r'esr1i].ec-
tion, i,hat-grand token anci seal of sin
being cancclled anC abclished, th.^ nar.ia-
tive cioses lcith these vorcls, ., Ile va.s
received up into hearen, nt,J sd oli lie
r"igAl; hand, af COD;'

Ag r i u ,  i n  t l L c  ep i s r i e  i o  i he  XcL ieqs .
vc lr-ave i hose rernarkable u o,:tls. i !IL.n
l le bad,  bv l i imscl f ,  por.scd ou.-  s i r rs,
ra l  dau'n on thc r ight  l i r r rd o[  tLe f ie-
j es t y  on  h i g l r  "  ( l Tcb .  i .  3 ) .  , .  T l r i s  Ln ru ,
r j ' ter  TTe iat l  of fer :ed unp sRcr i6ce ol  s i l rs
1'or er.er, sat doun on the riglrt haud of
GOD " (I{cb. x. 12). to6rirq tnto
Jesus, the Author ani linisher 

-of 
our

f a i t h ;  r v l r o ,  f o r . i be  j os  l i r ^ t  \ r : t s  se l  he -
f o re  l l i r n ,  end r r r ed  i b i  e , oss ,  des r , i s i nq
the siramc, at,l is sel tlot,n al Lha' riEL\
hancl of i,he thlone of God (xii. 2). 

'Do

vre not see thcn, iu this a,ttitude of our
Jesus, our c-omplete Redemption ? As
our sacrificial Piiest, Ife had^no raor.e to
do. Sin was " ptu.l uwa11 ;" 

,' He en-
tered into His reit;" " Iie sat dowr;"
arr t [  1o us Tl is  eorr f i ie t ing,  yei .  iu Him j l is
couq-ucr ' ing peo1, le,  l {e iddresses tLnsc
comlbi ' tug words,  ' '  To hinr  lhat  over-
comeih will I grant to sit wiih rne in my
throne, even as I also overcame, and ai
set down rvith my !'ather in llis thrcire "
(Rev. iii. 21).

{ggiq we are to yie$'our great Head
It r i l  ?cprescir ta l  ive as s la l i i , , , ry  at  lha
r i q l L t  hen , i  o f  Go r { .  I t  r r as  I ' f r r r s  i l r a t
the martyr 0tephen saw him as ]re lookecl
u p : i c ; r r 1 l u : r i 1  i t r l o  h e a t c r r  ( . \ c l s  r i i .  J . ] r .
A r r d v h e r c f u , c s t a r d i r r g ?  

' J s  
i t  t r u i  l l r r l
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of the knowledEe of the elorv of God
in the face of Jeius Christ i2 Cor. iv, 6,
7), is the pecul iar clrarge ( i f  se may so
spcak) of ihc blessed Lorcl Jesus. I t  is
true, tliai all the lroril's people are in
srle keepitg-kepi iu t l ,re' l rol lov ol his
hrud; but 

-He 
who knonetL our frante,

knoweth ihat his ministering servants
have tiieir peculiar temptations and difr-
eujt  ies, and FIe errciouslv Eive. to thonr
a s ]Jcer r , t  ioKe l i  c l  Lne l f  secr r f l lY .  f le
,"f i l'Ie bolds thcm in his " right hand ;"
arrd hoidirrg aud uphclding lhenr thus,
.l-l e cruses ihem, to thlorv t lreir lefleci ir e
l ight uporr his golden earrdlcst ioks, rnri
in ihe midst of l  thesc cairdlcst icks l l"c
r ra lks  .  gu id i lg ,  C i ree i i r rg ,  cor r i ro i ) i , rga l l
rLc, affai ls of 

-his 
p., ,plq arl l  givirrg ro

caclr v;oisnrl)pilrg arin lrail lug cnrlgregil-
i lou lne vofr  looo,  l l re verv reacl l lnq,
i l r e  l e l s  up l i i ' i ne  i l i r t  l bpv  nc r . l .  Mqy
ve uoi  rEcl l  lest ,  and be at  easc,  wheir
we hai'e iu laith said unto stcha Lord and
Sar iour,  "n lv t inres ale iu thy heud?' '

Mav the Lord sive unto all his
el r r r lo l res and oeonlc ihai  nr"c ious eve oI

i r .
l a t i l l ,  w l l t c n ,  p i e r e t l ) A  \ 1 l l  l l l l l  L n c  v a i l ,

slral l  see Jcsus as He is; t i l l  ve slrr l l
be coustrairied i.o ncknovledee " the
King /,a/h hr:cuglrt  me i ;r lo lr l .  clrr,n-
bcrs." arr.l to rdd, " llle a'ill lcjcice, ar,ci
be glad in thee." Amen.- 

Rulrax{rr.

in this, in his Melchisedec character, He
may carry on all the affairs of his blood-
bought Church? trs it not that fle. may
ever nresent our pool wietched. services ?
Even- ihe crip of cold water-even i;he
half-frozen netitions rvhich have been
offered in ]ris name-anil ihis iC.entified
wiih Himself, to present ihem, that they
mav he acconted of the Tather. Our" , - - . . - \ .glert l l iglL-i ' r ' iest has passed inio the
lreaveus, 

-fhcrc 
1o " altpoar in tbc

tlresence o{ God for us."x " }Ie ever
liveth, to make intercession for us."
Shall we not ioin in tl.re exclamation of
the Apostie. i'lYho is he that conilemn-
etb ? 

-It 
is Christ that died; vea, r:ather

tlrat is risen again, who is et:an, at the
riEht hand of Gbt1." That place of fzr-
voin and acceptance, sittit4q ihe:.r: as +"he
slain and ccicluering Je*x; slnnilirztl
i,lrcre as our gi'eat iligh-?riest, " Who
also maketh irriei'cession {ol us."

And Irsl ir ,  we vie\1' Uiro as rul l inX
in the midsf of his seven gclclen canclie-
st icks, which ale t lrc sevett clrurc)res;
and as  l Ie  wa lks ,  hu ld iug  i r r  h is  l ig l r t
hancl, that hand of pcrver ancl safe lieep-
ing,,seven stars, the rngels (or nriuistei s)
ol I  ne sc\ en cl lurcnes.

Blessed thouelrt this for n:rinisters and
conEregalions l-  The poor " earthpt
uesi i i . t  t l -rat bri l t le i l r i i rE irr rshich is
.deposited a rich treasulejeven ihe iighi

TIIOUGI{TS ON TIJE NEW YTAR.

IIow swift the whe€ls of tine move on,
Iiorv quick the periods Pass ;

'Which measure out ()tlr aonths ald year6'
'whilst in the vii lderness.

Each generat:on comes aud goes,

Our life is but a dreanr ;
' l ' he  r i c l r ,  the  poor ,  thc  g rer t .  the  $ ise ,

All carried down the stream.

0h death, thou art a tyrant nowi

But all trill soon be o'er ;
n'or thou thyselt, shall breatrhe thy last,

;lnd time shall be no more,

T!'e look around for some *'e loved,

But tiiey, alas I are gone !

Gone ! with the year thatjust has closed,

Tht'ir earthly rlce was run.

But they have reached tho beaYetiy goal'

The blessed prize is won ;
X'cr whel the Seviour thall appear,

'Ihey too shall wear a clown,

A crowtr in, righteouslEss bestowed'
I 'he gifi ofsoYereign grace;

But tlleir's in uirtue of thnt blood
Which flowed in dghteousness,

IJnt we are on our pilgrim race,
And merc ies  c lose  us  round;

Still, as fresh scenes burst lbrthto vie$"
I-ord, make thy grace abound.

We little kno\y what this short year
Mct bring bcfore out view;

I)eep hidden in thy nind nlone,
Rut we can trust thee too'

Thou art thy people'stt lliding'place"'
In thee they rest secure ;

Tho' mountains may be carried hence'

Thy love shall still enaltrre'

Duhl'|n,
I1{. E. Ir.

* Tlre word appe(Lr,seet\s syDonymcnF \dtb st{'L' Compare Rom xiv' l0' and 2 Cor' v l0'
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P A R A B  O L I C  T E A  C I { I ] . { G .
SXE]ITPLIFIII]D IN AN EXPOS'TI{JN OF THE SI;YEN PANABLT:S CONTAINEI)

THF, T.I{IBTEENTII CTIAPTI{II, Otr' ST, }T-{TTHNW'S COST,II.

(Conlinued' frottt patle 498, Iast llolune.)

4. TIID LNAVEN.
MATT. xrlr. 33; r,uKE xrrr. 20, Z1^.

H,c,vrxc thus considered some'ehat in
deiail the four great features of this rnost
admirable para6le. we come. finaliv. to
consider wiat general lessonq in addiiion
to such as have*alreadv come 6efore us in-
cidentaltv, ii may readilv susses[ ro us:
and of tliese l\eie are tiree iiich at onee
appear both pertinent and profi{,able.- 

i. From'the fact, thaii only " three
,j2e6sures" of meal are spoken of, it may
teaclr us that the true sltiritual Church of
Christ consists eeclusiaely of the election
of grace,. a certain defiuite number
choscn b.y sovereign and discriminatiuc
grace orit of the mass of Adanr's fallei
tuf, 

Urn been frorn all eternity the wis-
dom and purpose of AJmiehtv God, in the
foreknowlcdge of AdamYs iail, and t.be
consequent iloral certainiy of [he utter
ruin of his wlrole race (created, in hint
as their great federal head.1 to saye acer-
tain utrmber thereof from the awful aud
eternal " curse and ilamnation " thus in-
herited, and, usins the lansuase of the
17th Article of thE Church*of Xugland,
" !o bling thern b;. Clrrist to ev_crlasting
salvatron. as vessels made to honour."
And iu this wondrous purpose ofredeem-
ingJove, trvo Ereat ends are revealed to
rrs as being prescnt anil operative, in the
Divine miud.: the one pr:oximatc, even
the salvatign of those oEiects of mercv :
and the other suprerne".and uiiimat"e ;
namelv, Hia own 

-qlor.4 
to be nraui{esled

in their salvatio{. ilence. while St.
Paul founcl it an eminent cause of clevout
thankfulness to God, that lle had, "from
the begiirnirrq, chosen the Thessalonian
bclicvers to salvation throuEh sanciifica-
tionof i,he Spirit,anrlbelief of thetruth"
(2 Thesr. ii. 13) I he vet elsewhere ex-
pressl.y asserts iliat thi, predestination of
such is " accorrliug to the Eoorl pleasure
of his wilt, to the"preise ot"tLe slory of
his eracc " (Eph.'i. 5, 6). " That" we
shou-ld be to tlc praisc of his Elorv "
(verses 12, 14). And trul.y, bElov6d,
l,hc glory of Goc[ should be our ke.y io all
the mysteries of creation, providence.
and griice. Is thc vorld ei.eiteA t it ii

for the slorv of God. Is evil oermitted ?
it is to lhe glory of Gocl. Do'the wicked
perish P it is for the elorv of God. Is
ihe Church savccl ? it Ys t6 the elorv of
God ? Tbe relieion of the Bi6le "cul-
minates in the glory of God, and in it
the desire of the"res6nerate soul6ndsits
true centre. The riatural man seeks but
his own glorv-the spilitual ruan seeks
God's. It"is becou*e ttev cannot receivc
this glorious trulh, that uien stumble at
the appoinl,menis o{ divine sovereisnty:
it is 

-because 
they do nor qive due" pro-

minence io ihis i,ruth. that"the doctihal
scheme of the vast maiority of professirg
Chrisiians is so iow arid se1firh'r it is be"-
eause we do not obey this truth, that ve
are evet seekinq our own slorv, anil so
comins into collision wiUr th"e fiied order
of the universe. The slory of God must
be consulteil before the" sd'd of the crea-
turel the Elory of Godis to be valued
abovb ihe siludtion of a rvorld. ln no
respect, methinks, iloes the cutrent Chris-
tianitv of our dav fall more short of the
Divin-e standard t"han in tlie full and prae-
lical recoEnition of t.lris eiernal truih-
tLat all theolocv is false. and all reliqion
wortbless, thri'has not for its .rptiut"
end and obiect. " lhe olorv of God bu ts"
(2 Cor. i. "20j. epi,tv," t[en, beioved,
this tcst to thv creed. thv heait. and thv
practice ; and' remembe"r it ii one bv
which Chrisi Ilimseif was content to
abide, when He said, " He that speakeih
of llimself seeketh his own eloiv I but
he thal seeketh his elory thai sent hiro,
the same is true, and"no irnrighteousness
is in him " (Jr. lhn vi i .  18).

But, further, ihis choice or electiol
we fnil from a coilation of the various
Scriptures which treat of it. has reference
botti to the means ancl the-encl: it is not
onl.y " ihrougb sancti f ical ionofihe Spir i |
and belief of the tr:uth " (2 Thess. ii. l:i)
-" unto the acloption of children " (ISh.
i. 5)-to coraforinitv to the inage of 

-his

Son" (Rom. viii. 29)-to "the sprink-
iing of the biood of Jesus Christ" (1
Pet. i. 2)-brrt also to final anrl eternal
" salvafion " (2 Thess, ii. 13) ; according
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to that rnemoral,le passa.Ec contnined in
the 29th and 30th verses of the Sth chap-
ter of Rornans, "I'or whom He did fori-
know, Ile nlso did. predestinate to be
eonformeil to the image of his Son, that
IIe mighi bc the firsi-lrorn &mons marry
Lrrei hren. Mor.eovcr, wLrom He d"id prd-
destinate, thern He a/so callecl: and whom
He called, thern lle a/so justified: and
whoru I{e iustified, Ibern He r,1so slori-
fied." Oh, how sweelly does that"aAa
link grace and gloryt6gelher; so that
havine hold of t[e c"enii6 link of ,,call-
ing,"-we mav trace the chaiu of salsalion
back to " predestination " in etenritv
pas! and forward to "Elorification" in
the world to come. Arld the stile and
absolute cause and sprinqo[ this election
is plainly declalcd tb bE thc sover.eiqn
grace and favour of God. It is sai-d,
again aud agaiu, to be "accordinc lo the
good pleasure of his will"-"lrot ac-
cording to our works. but accorclins to
his ow:n purpose and'erace, which i-as
given us in Clrrist Jesus'before the rvorld
bqgalr" (Eph. i .  5, 9; 2 Tim. i .  9);
wbich absolu{e and Divine sovereigniy
St. Paul illustrates in the case of Jacoh
anil Isau, when " the children beine noit
yet born, neithcr havine done anv-sood
or evil (thal lhe purposc of God accord-
ing to electiou might stand, uol of works,
bu-t of hiru thal"cal let lLt:  i t  *as sair i
unlo her (Rebecca), The i:lder slrall serve
the younger. As ii is written, Jacob
have-I loved, but Esau have I hated"
(Rom. ix. 11-13).- 

tTere; too, we may perceive the par-
Iicular, individua,l opei'aiion of eleciine
love: it is the electibn not of natiols ai
of Israel, but of persons as of the .Apos-
tles of Christ; not to a salvable state,
but to actual salvation i not of Jacob or
3sar1 but of Jacob ancl rzol Isau. That
if there be any electiou. it is of certain
particulat persbns as involved in tlie terrn
itseif ; for what is "election" but the
chsosins of a snialler number out of a
greaterl And how are the-; to bc rltosc1 2
lf wc have a thousand sovereisns belbre
us, and. wish lo choose a hundreil of them,
is it not obvious that we must iletermine
wltcch hurr;dred it shali be ? But this
trLrlh is siill more plainly and unmis-
takablv taueht us in the fact that ihe
nafues"of tfrese " l'avourites of he*ven,"
are aleclareal to be "written in the book
of life." Yes; so dear were they to the
l'ather, that as I{e gave them on6 bv one
to the Son (Johu xvii.. 9, &c.), He ivrote
rlorvn their "na,me and number" in his
eiernai book; so precions vere they

T}IE COSPEI, I{AGAZII{B,

to the Son, ,that as He .received
them, lle wrote theul doryn in his
countcrpart of lhat book: anrt dav bv
da-y as He quickens them, does thc Soirit
reveal this wondrous trrrih to their s<luls.
and leads them to rcioice in the blessed
a$surarce " that their larnes al€ \yritten
in heaven."

Reacler, we shall uot have learueil this
Iesson we[ unless rye Dut to ourselves
the solemn question, Am I one of this
blessed nurnb^er ? Think not it is a oues-
1.ion wbich i t  is impossible io answer.
There have been, ave, blessed be God
lltere are, men uho in- all humilitv, anrl
yei with al l  sinceri iy, witbout doubi and
1'et without presunrplion, ean answer in
lhe affirmative. .A ie vou oue of the
eleet ? The questioir m'eets thee aucl de-
mands an ans-wer. Upon the fact itself
depentls- thv eternal destiny, upon the
knowledge of it depenils 

"thy-irresent

peace. Oh let us givi then, as"St'. Peter
exhorts us, "all diliEence to make our

lYe believe that davs are comine when
rothing but the kn6wledee that"we are
s,.tuerl nrcn ri'ill enalr[e us to"starrd aeainst
the storms of hel.l ; and rrhetl-rer rie live
to see those clavs or not, it is at least
certain that an hour is cominE when no-
ihinq less c:rn sivc neace to 6ur deoarl-
irrg ipirir,, or reir,ler'eas.y i,he pillow'that
supporls our dJi*g head ; .bui, having.it,
we stlau not latt even rn ilrc dark Yallev
of the shadow of death, " Ior so an en-
trance shall be tninistered unto us abun-
clani.lv iuto fhe everlasting kingdorn o[
our fiord and Saviour Jcsus Clrr;ist."

'.2. But aqain: inasmuch as the leaven
was hidden-only ir'the meal, the parable
nray teach us ihat it is to tlte 

-Churck

alone tha,t the Gospel is the poaer of God
unto saluation. tr'or what purpoic anrl
to what end, tbiuk you, beloved, is [he
Gospel io be preacbeil to every creature P
Is it, as the Arminian rqould have us be-
lieve, that every creature may believe it
and be saved P' ff so, it is obvious that
it lails irr elfeciirg its purpose-that it,
falls miserably sh-ort of the desisn and
eurl of iis dtthor. And when"oe can
this failure arise but eitirer froin the ill-
adaptation of the instrument itself, or
from want of power in hirn vho uses it ?
If the former,-it implies ienolance in its
choice; if the latter', impotence in its
employment; but as neiither: of these
can, wi lhout blaspherrry, bc prodicated of
God, it follows tfial tl]e saivalion of ail
nr-en is not that rvhich he desiEnerl the
Gospel to acconrpiish. Or is it, as so
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many Drofessedlv " evanEelieal " writers
rnd"preacbers i"each usit .hat b.y i ls ie-
'iection it mav hecome the occasion of"grcater damnit ion,lo lhe vast, majori ty
oI l.nose wno near rt I 11 1lils 0e lts de-
sign, bv what sl-mure and bit tcr mockcrv
is-ir, cilled " Eood f rews "-ihe Gospel'l
Ior surelv to tell men in one breath ihat
thev canLot of themselves receive the
Uosoc l .  aud Te l  ihar ,  r l  t l rey  do  oo1 re -
ceivi -it. their"eiernal condemnation must
be iuconccivabl.y ageravated, is at ouce
the nrost astouirdiue cout 'radict ion, arrd
tlie mosL vt'o[u] tidines. thrt ever t,he
wreicbei l  scns of Adau] weic caUed uporr
Lo hear. But uo ; videl.y t l r fclrnt is-t  Le
true nature of the Gospel. It is not a
nlessagc, ei lher of qood 

-or 
evi l ,  to t lre

rvorld, i l  spcrks onl.y to the Clrurch :
and t l rougb,  as  nc  bave a l rcadv  sa id ,  j t
besiows lts a,lms, in the wav bf morai
irr l luencc autl  plorldcntial nreicics, upon
the ftrrmer , vet is its rich inheritanc of
salvation deitined exclusivclv for the
la i , t c r .  As  the  lcaren  uas  L iddcn on lv
irr l l re rncal prepaleiL foi '  i r ,  so is tLc
Gospel addressed ouly to those forwhon-r
i ts provisions are i l teuded. I t  is indeed
neabe on ealt lr .  but oulv "10 mcn,,faood
lcit t" I 'nkeiv.14.)/ ,r l .ya/").  I t  is i tbe

glorious OospeJ of CL, isi  ,"  but ouly to
i-hose " unto u'lton ;1s 1;ahl shines" (2
Cor. iv. 4). It is, like TIim of whom it
testifies, '? the power of God and the rvis-
dom of God,"-but only " to then tltai
are catrled" (1 Cor. i. 24). Yea, it js

" tlre po.rer of Godunto salaation.," b.uL
only 'i lo putt'./ ute thal l,elinodh" (Rc:m.
i.  I  r i ) .  Noi does r lr is hich t ioci l ine,
thoush i t  nrav Lrc cri led, i l r-rcal i ly eivc
n.no liarsher bltuto.te. or narrow"cr"ef-
fichcy Lo the story of grace, than that
which passes current with the qreat ma-
iorir .y of prolessing Chrisl iaus. 

-Tbe 
ouly

i'ealfriffei"nen is. i hat n lrile on our show-
iirE thc Gospel ieaves those who are un-
saietl by it,-as regards their etemal des-
tiny, where 1fte4 u;ere, ou their's jfs result
is to become a"cutse, antl uot a blessiue.
l{e exclude no human being fi'om a par-
t icipai ior iu lhe blessines oi rhe Gospei ;
forihoush we nroclairn-lto qcueral am-
restv or'i udi sc ri rn i nate j all -d Jl iv ery, pur-
chascd for mctr at randotn b.y Clrrisl, yet
do we most fully ancl openly lifl up
Christ in all 1Ie glor.y 6f [i5 J)elsott, aud
ail tlre complei encss irf his work, and our
message to- evelv sortl oI man rhat sees
anv bcauty in Him, feels anv desire a.{i,'r
Ilirn, arrd'expctiences arty lbve tov'ards
Hirn, is, not t l rat lrc no.y Le saved i f  l lp
" cones to Christ "-worils vhich the
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poor soul tortures itself in vain to uncler-
stand-but iliat Christ fuzs loved him
'with an ever'lastinE love, a,ntl saved hinl
hv an everlasi ine sa[vation. and lha'" t  he
euidence of ihisis fouud inthc verv fact.
l l rat now " rvi tb lovinr-kindness Ee has
drawn him " (Jer. xxxi. 3).

Hcrrce thc proclamation of ihe Gospel
is not ihe sl,alemen1, of ccrl.ainlerms and
conditions upon which the simer will be
acceptecl-ii is not, as nany teach, the
offer of salvatian made to those who have
iot even the nower to acceni it-but it is
a DrvINn rlsirlroNy to all'rvho can re-
ceive it, lhal theu are saaed uz trte Lorrl'
with an. eaerlusfinq saluation. It does
not te1l the poor iinner tremblhg, Iike
Joslrua,, in his f i l ihy galmerris, \01 he
rna_y oblaiu ncw rairrrent v h. i tc aud clcan,
huf it savs. I " ltaue clothed thce vith
the garments of salvation, antl covered
thee wiiir the robe of rightcousness " (Isa.
lxi .  10; Izek. xvi.  10-13). I tdoesnot
sriy simnlv. " SorL. Le of eood cleer' :  l l ry
, i is sl t i l t 'b,cforgir en thei; ' '  iL proclr inr i ,
"  Son, be of good clr"er '  ;  thy sius -r.ne
forgiven thee " (Matt. ix. 2). It does
not melelv declerc, " I rsill bjot out. ijry
tmnssresi ions and't lrv sins ;" but i ts asi-
:rrrauce is. " I  have biotted oul. rs a
i i r i ck  c lo r :d .  f l v  r lansg lcss ious ,  and.asa
c loud,  thy  s ins :  rc tu lu  un to  me,  Io r  I
hare redeemed thee " (Isa. xlit. 22).
Oh, this is " good news " indeed !
" Good news " ol Satan vanquished-
" good news " of sin forgiveu and for-
goitcn-" good rrcvs " of fresent peace
ivith Gud-j"sood news " of redlr ' l , r  icn
accomniished-" sood nervs of selr-ation
fi rris Led-" eood riens " of Elors sccurcd.
- \o  "  l l s  

- '  
o f  "  Du ls  : "  no  d lu lcu l t les  01 '

confinqercics; no driv.ine or doiw, all
settlcd, alt secure, all fiuished, elernal
life not, offered but bestowed. " Blessed
t lre pcop.le Lhr;t kton .the jovful,sourLd :
f  hev slral l  vr lk, U Joiroval l ,  ]u t lre lrgnt
of ihv couutenance. In thy name sliaii
tLev rcioiee ai l  t l re t lav : and in rhv r jEh-

,  , , .  - ^  Y
ieousuess shal l  I  l rcy bc exal! 4.t  " (-Usrlm
lxxxix. 15. 16). But to them that are
wiihout, all these thinss are done in
parables; hearirrg lhe.y lrear, but do not
undelstaud; and-sccine t l rev see, but do
not nereeive. This Gosnel is " fcolish-
rLess 1 o i  benr that peri .h " 11 Cor. i .  J 8).
It is " hid to them-that are iost" (2 Col.
iv.3). And exerts no mors influence
upon the carnal natulal heart, than tire
ieaven of ihe parable couldhave exertetl,
haii it been inixed, not with prepared
neal, but wiih the whoie and rinbioken
Erain.



Darable mxy ieacli us, IEat all lrue /'c''11s,p;s 
frok the berrinninq lo l.lte cntl uJ

linre, aic alil't ntrtit'rs if tAe kittrt,/,,tt,
of  he, tuert . .  We somei imes hear tLe O!dof heauen. We sometimes hear tire Old
iestament clisnensation snoken of as ifit
was altoeethei clifferent, not oniy in cir'-
cumstance but in character, from the pre-
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3. And lastlv: as the three measures
of meal were al'alike leavened, so the

riclrteousness " (Dan. ir. 24). Aniltbough,
in"dced, ibc-y saw onlr in i rpc and shadowin-dced. ibcs sa* onlr in i rpc and shadow
whrt to us' is clearly revealed ; thoughrevealeci; llough
l hey  saw a f fa r  o f f . -n -La t .  1o  us  has . in
nieicv bcen brouehl  Diel r  :  yet  rvrs t l te
Arr t ,hhr,  and the"obiect . "ani  thc cnd otA_.u!hbr, and the object,

sent Christiail dispensation: Yca, as if
unier it men had- been saved in some

their faith ihe same as of ours, and not
onlv of Abel, Enoch, Noah, Sara, and
;\biaham, but o{ each and ali of ihem, it
may be said, in the langnage of Paul,
" These all died in faith, not having re-
ceived, the promises, but having seen
them afar o{T, and were persuadcd of
them, antl embracecl them, and confessetL
that they were strangers ald pilgrims on
the earth" (IIeb. xi. 13).

It is a truth to be Iirmly settled- in our
mincls that there ls only one way in rdich
a fiLllen creature car be leconciled to
Goct. llrhen the Lord Jesus says, " I am
the l{ay-no man cometli nnto the lJa-

of

l h e t  b u t  b y  m c  "  ( J o h n  r i r . 0 1 ;  l l e p r o -; fle pro-
D.JllCair0n

totallv different wav frotn ihat in whicl
thev inust be saveifnow. This, however

" " ' ' . , . t

is a monstrous mis-concephon. God never
lrad, ancl never rvill have-, but one way ol
saving sinners-$'ith the blood of Jesus,
througli the power of the Spirit, and.byi  l r iorr"eh i l r  psrver o{  l .hc Spi . r i t ,  and b.y
I  he  i u l i l u rne i r t a l i r y  o i  h i s  vo rd  - t l r i s  has

frorn ihat in wirich
they inust be sav

been lr is way from t bc beqiuning, and ihis
s }a l l  be  h is " t  a l  uu to  the  er , l . -  Cbr is ; i -
anitv, as rve obs"ervecl in our iltloductory
rcmarks, ngar'ly two yeais agc, has ex-

he offeled uirtc God a more eiccllent sa-
crilice thau Caiir" (IIeb. xi.4). Enoch
was a Christian rvhen he " wa.lhed wilh
Goil," and had " this testimony, that he
pleased. llim " (Gen. v. 24 ; lleb. xi. 5,
6r. AhlrLrm rvas a Christ ian rrhctt hc
"  re io iceJ  to  sen Chr is l ' s  d rv .  andsr rea  i / ,
an.["was glad " iJol:rr vi i i .  5C')- And Jacob
rvas a Chiistiari, when in prayer he
wrestled rvith the Angel-Recleemer (v'ho
had " reCeemed him from all evii,") and
sairl, ' ' I will tLot lci t hee-go, excepl. lho.usatcl. " I wlll not let t[ee Eo, ercepi tnou
bless me " (Gen. xxrii. 2"6 j xtviii. t0).
And surelv. beloved. Job was a Christian

any ol."lier law that could harc riven 1ife,
" i'erily righteousness should iia'r'e besn

is t  ed n '  ucL lu iLget  I  l ran i  ighi  ecr jc iut  ur ies.
Alre I  was a Clr is i ian ihen "  l ,u fu i lh ' '" by fuith"

t,her but by me " (Johnxtv. 6) ; ll
claiins a iruth of nniversal an'Jliclalms a tiutn oi nnlver'sal apprlcailon
throuqhout aii aEes. llad tiie,rc been
aoy oiJ,et law thal couid hav_c,given-1ife,

Abel was a Chrisi,ian

And surely, Job was a Christian
rvlren ]re, si,id, " I linow that m\ Redeemer
iiveth. andthat He sha1l stand at thelatter
dar uporr t l re crrth " tJob xix. 25). And
Divici , :vieu hepreycj,  " Bcholr l ,  O God,lJavro, wnen ne praye0,
our shield, and look the face ofour shreld. anct IooK upon tne lace or
thlne Anointcd" (Psa1. lxxxiv.9). And

besn

.lsaiah, whcu he prophesied, " He was
wounded for our transgressions, He was
bruised for our iniquit*ies: the chastise-
ment of our peaee was upoil Him; and
with his stripes rve are Eealed" (Isaiah
11.  oJ .

WLun the spir i tual Israel i le sxw tbe
blood of the slain animal poured out upou
the altar, think not thai he did not lbok
bevond it to that sreat Sacriflce which
alone can atone lbi sin. When he saw
the scape-goat of the law, bearing, in
iyn". ai l  t l ie iniqnit ies of i  hc clr i idrcn of
i i iael,  inio l l re la.rrd of l  forgetfulues".
think not that He could. not exercise faith
in 1Le qrer! aul, i t tpiea.l  scrpe-goit i ,  who
shoutt l i '  f ruish I.rnrrsgressioit ,  aud rnaIc
an end o{ sins, ancl make rccoirciliatioir

bv thai law."-had there been. any othcr
sicrifice tliat coulcl atone for sin, verily
Clirist wcuic[ noi have died.. But " tliere
is  nor re  c r l re r  nan 'n  u r rder  hcarer r .  g i r re t r
ar i ro l rE mcn, r r - l tc icbv r t  o cat t  'ue 

s l lpd, ' '
hut  the nl inc o[  Jcsus C]rr is t .  And
thouEh -we have, both fi'orn reason and
Scr ip lure,  abuudrut  presu:rrpt i rc  proof
t  hr t ' "  man's la l  ure ar id p lecc is  unir luc,
and incapable of repetition inthe scheme
of the universe," vct miglrt we for amo-
meni suppose anothcr race to he createcl
as Adamts was createti, anil to fal1 as
Adam's fell, it would (with reverence we
sav it) be bcvord lhe pos-er of Gocl io
save, Lecause He hus not a,tolhrr So,t to
suifer.-Bgt 

beiqg washed in the_samc- precious
blooil. and rcs'enerated bv ihe same
Spiril as oor.""lv"r, the sairits of old areSpir i t ,  rs ourselves, t , lLe saints oI old are
de.t inetl  aiso l ,o the same glui. ious ir the-
rit,ance. llre shaIl, we are tcld by tlim
who knew all the secr-ets ofeternity, "sit
clown with Abraham, ancl Isaai, antl
Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven "
(Matt. viii. 11). AiI the meai shall be
alihe leavened; all ihe " sacramental
host of God's elect" fromAbeLtothe
last vessel of mcrcv. shall alihe be made
partakcrs of Chrisi,-and form part ofthe
i'oue bod-y, and one /rread." rvhich shali
a*, iast bc "presented, lil<e the shew-breatl
of old, in i 'ue pr:csenee oI God, cver pule,
:rrrd f lr 's lr ,  anA fuajmut, ald such as his
soul shall clelight to feed ripon.

(To be car/inuad.)'/,iuerpoo/. 
l\{. l{.
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ARE lVE TO DEDUCE A SYSTII}T FRO}I GOD'S WORD ?

To the Editor o/ tlte Gospel lllagazine.
Dnln BnotntR -3or so I ma-y call you,
lhouEh 1 know-vou not in th"e f l"sl i ,  i
havc-ofLen receive"cl eornfori. and I believe
edificat ion. from readins vour }fasazine :
and feel surc it is a me?ium ot' Eommu-
nication between members of the same
rcdeemed famil.y that is greatly blessed.

Like man.y others, I fnd, thrl rvhilc
there is l'ery much reliqion in this ilav,
thele is vei'y liiile ap'parent rcut rcdii'-
,tcss. Ivangclicd. pidrctriug is "much

liked while t l ictrump'et gives: '  an uucer-
tairr sound," i .  e.,  w[i lei t .  seeminEly sels
forth Jesus, yct i lai lers the sinue'r"with
itleas of his ovn powers and free-lvill.
Ilut when the preacher proclaims that
Jesus is King, 

'aud 
as suicir, holds the

reins, both ot- providcnce and of grace,
orderinq all thirig's accordine to hii ovn
sovereidn will an1l pleasure,- aud esrreci-
al lv cairvine out i l re Erand scbernc of
rcdernpti'on,"arranged iio1.h as leqards
ltelsolrs, t imes, &c, bcftLre tbe foiuda-
tion of the world: then numbers dlav
back, aud (rs of old) sa.y, " tlris is a bard
saying; who can hear ii ?"

Aqain: numbers of our clerev call
them"seives Calt;inists, and therefJr:e pro-
fess to hold the doctrine of election.
But I flnd b.y iheir preaching, that these
men seem io hoid, that whilEihere is " a
remnant accordirs to the election of
grace," lorvcrrls rvhorn God's plomises
of salvation ale ahsolute: .yet that, wi lh
regard to others, salr-at iorr ls coul ingent ;
dependirrg on sorncthirrg the.v will do to
obiail it.- I cauto{, firil tu'o selemes iu
mr Bihle; but learrr that salvatiou is ol
flee-graee, beston-e.l rrpon clrosen vessels
of mercy, whom Gc,d finds " deacl in tres-
passes anal sins " (therrfore incapable of
even o]rc good or spif i lual t lcsire), and
" orr ickeui toeether'with Clrr ist." '

i{or", *y dEar tsrother, I havc .often
been blamerl bv such as these, for pro-
claiming what are calletl " the irigh doc-
trines oT Calvinism:" anil whei I en-
ileavour to shorv them both frorn Scrin-
ture and their own personal experieuc-e,
that mv views are tiue. the usuail answei
is, " dh, I don't aiternpt to make a
s.ystem from the Bible ; 

- 
vhen I rneet

one truth in a text, I preach it; but
when [ f ind au anparcntlv opposi le onc,
I givc {hat i ts fnl i  meaniirg.

Tiris idea seems so eeneral-it vas
adopted, I believe, by tlie late Ilcv. C.
Srnnox-that I doubi not but manv of
your readcrs have been opposcd hv i t .
T havc therelore bcpn ]ed {o ivr: i te t irese
Iines of (what .I conceive to be a) repl"v
to a wrong vtev.

That there is no svstem in the Bible
surelY, ca[not bc true: for this vould
be nsiert ing, lLet God 

' is 
less nisc tbru

an earthly author of anv reoutation. It
vould be cbargirE Him" wiih beins "the
Author of confuJion," by seitin"g oue
passaqe of his rvord in arrhy a.cilin;t an-
bt herl  Bnt i l r is must not be done. Tfe
should remenrber that " no Scrinture is of
rn.y privatc inierpretat iou:"- i t  siantls
rroi iilone, but is- part of the one great
system, or "corrnsel of God j' and there-
fore shoulil we " compare spilitual thines
with soiritual:" or tb use-the rrords 6l
the xith Ariicle of our established
Church, we should not " so expound one
place of ScL' ip{urc, that i l ,  be reprrgurnt to
anorner.

It is, however, mainly if not entirelv
rvith " the tloctrines of erace," that Eooil
nen afrrm there is n5 s_ystem ; fo.-r in
other matters of scrilturafteachins tileg
say there is a srsteni. Thus they'clo not
put iu onposit idn ihc irvo annarc;r i l r  on-
nosi le t ixts lLat dcclarc. ""Gocl is" lot
i Man that He should iie; nor the Son
of man that He should repeat :" and* the l:ord repented," &c. (l-um. xriii.
19; anrl 1 Sam. rv. 35). But they show
horv both these sarinss are coniistent
n'ith the Bible-svst'em] thich declares
Cotl's.character aird deallngs. So agaiu,
rrrele IS alrnttcnt txcotls;slerrcv bcl\ I-eei l
the declaiution of God's fbretnon'ledEe
of al l  events; and suelr a verse as Je1.
xrxvi. /, " it may be," &c., rvithout de-
clucine' a srstem rvhich har.monizes these
sati t tqs. So a svsler,r is needed (and
frcely"usei l  bv ai i"cvaneelical reaclreis) :
in order to s6ov horv a" believer is "fr6e
fiom tLre lav," vet " under the la.r,v to
Chiist." -Horv cautious such as, " let
hirn tha{, t l r inkoth he standcth take lreed
lest, )re fal l ,"  ale lo Le Leld eonsisieni lv
with the posit ive doctr irLcs for lhe nci '
seyerance 6f tlie saints. Or, rvithout a
system, as to the nature of a Christiau
walk, horv are we to reconcilc the con-
duct of the Apostle laul at one time
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denouucinq circnmcisiol (0a1.v. 2,&c.),
while at ai lother t inrc lrc cused Tinrot lrv
to be circumcised ? or at one time asl-
serting thal l-ie pleasetl llot nren (Gal.
i. I0)J ai anothci', " I plcase all mer, in
all thines ?"

Antl io we may be sure there is a sys-
tem throuehout God's worcl. Goci is too
wisc to t i i  auy t lr i rrs without a plau or
srsteln, wheth6r in'providence,- or in
gi 'acc. '  lu lhe evcl is of provideuce
inany. woudulful chaugcs may be oh-
served l but \re regal'd tllem as l,llc gra-
duaI unfoldine of et"eluai and unchangable
counsels. So in IIis Word. Opposi-
tions mav seem to exist, but they are not
real. Tiuth is one. Idleuess may pre-
vent manr from discovering, while fear
of seeming to side against many evunge-
lical friends mav detlt others fi'om ac-
knowledging a iyslenr.- But such razsps
ouglrt rdther t6 be fouglrt agaiouelrt rather 1o 5s fouqlrt aqatnst as
*tirtq. We ale to " sittrch t-he Scrip-wr6ng. I{e are to " smrch the ScriP-
tnresl" and lgve a prornise, tha! 'i 

!h.9
soul of ihe diiieert ihali be matle fat."
So are we to-" cease from marl;" and
thoueh we lishtlv Lcsitale 1o risk thc
close" friend.sh"io "of those we love as
Clrlistian bletfiren, yet rve should bc
mole iealous for lhe tluth of God, anrl
hold tirat firtnlv at all lisks.

Believe me, yours for Cirlist's sake,

Ar,rquls Slcurous.
.il0u. 1sl, ]S55.

fThere is a circumstance recotded (if we
iristake nol), of Dr'. Doddridge, tbat
ouglrt io be a slauclilg lessou, more es-
pe6iollo to -yourrg Divlues. lle rvas en-
haeed bue d-av to preach to two distinct
EoiEreqation6-lb'e oue Calvirr isl ic, lhe
olhdr Arminian. I le had Prepared ser-
ruous for each-a Calvinistic ard en

Sucn, beloved readers, was the ohset'va-
t ioo coucettt i tg Christ irui lr '  rnadc by
certain chicf trren arrrougst tbe Jews aI
Ro*t. luho* Paut had suinmonecl to bear
tn"l.'u.o" for his visit to that cil;y' Ob-
serve. lhis was rvhal \Yas con]lnonly sald
of ihe rolicior of Jestrs Clrr'ist' [l uux
ir"runhere" spokct u,1,tinsl' The Jews'
rroitl ttint uuf iuto, rbh and poot, edu-
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Arminian iliscourse, forsooth ! But, as
Goil would have it-anil to teacir his
servant a lesson, it is to be hoped, he
never foreot, he, uuwiitingly, tobk llrc
Armirriatisclmon for the Calvinistic con-
gregat ron l  and,  l l l  t0e  eYeL lnq ,  I lno l l l - {

fie f,ad somc of 
'bis 

nrorning irdl,rcrs, hc
felt conrnpller'l to nreaoh the Calvinistic

tionl and, in the ever.ing, fiudin3

felt colrpelled tu pteach tlie Calvinistic
sermon io the Arminiau assembly. So
much for consistency ! so much 1'or en-
cleavoulirtg " to iew pillows to all
arrn-holesi"-so nruch for slriving toarm-holes ; uch for striving -to
nlease man ! Cod. in mercv, keep his
\liui,trr., in these tlals o[ iebukd and
blasphenrv, from.ihis iwftrl snare.,

Ai intiinated by our corresDondent, a
stern necessariv must be cleducedsvstern rlccessariiv nrusl be' deduced

fiom the Scliplurei b-y ever'.y alterrlive,ic l ip lurei  bv evelv a l teul ive,

""ucicr. 
Wl'al.ever\nav attDearuraverful rcadcr. Wlralever .urar alryettr

bn i l ,e surface, and in lhe mere let icr of
the word, it is orie of the grossest in-
sults thai can be offered to the HolY
Ghost to imaqine that He speaks twr-t
thines. adversdto eacli other. 

- 
Tliere is

noth'inq that a consistent writer or
Dreacir;r dreads more, tha:nLo conlratlict
iriniself. IIow ercat an insult then to
suDnose such a lhile upou the part of
thiLil-wise God ! Tlhe coniradiCtion is
in ourselves. TLe apparent discropalcv
is in the rvaut of iieht aud ilisceruttretrl
uDon tlle part of Jbe ereai,ure. Tlre
Eieaier r l i i  spi l i lur i  i l ic l l igence with
ichich. under the qraciorrs tcachings and
revealine's of the -Hol.y Ghost, thciirnple
searcher" uflet lrrr'1lt', is irrduJecd, thc
clearer, m"orc forcibLe, arrd -striitly har-
moniousthai line or s.yslcnr of trullt tvhtch
he deduces-*tot from abstract portions,
or the mere letter of the wortl-but irom
the hidden clepths of the vhole book or
coulsel of God.-Jlnuon.]

C A L Y I N I S l l l !  _ W H Y  U N P O P U L A R ?

" A.s concerning this sect' * ft:Xkir:nv.nhere it is spolen aguinil;'*

caicd and urrcducateil, syolce ulJaitttl il'
Aud the Gerrt i les, of el l  classes (as we
knorv from other sources) ritliculetl it as
a monstrous absurdiiY.

I rhink I can hear sorrre evaugcl ieal
plofessor of 1hc prcsent drv exc.latin,
; 'Ol ' ,  l ,uw shochilg! horv ttuly pl lnblc,
thlI thcle shorrld ]rave beetr such jgnorattt

prejudices against the religion of Jesus
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Chrisi I But thairk God, it is not so
now: those were dark and -ancivilized.
t imes; people are bei l0r educated zoz.a,
arrd cin'appleciate i l rc rel igion of Jesui
Christ. If is not nou everyivhere spoken
agalrst l"

'Io whom I replv : Ts it not ? and lrav
rvhat magic pohbr has education ioi
over the natural man, that it failed to
exercrse then? "tVhat is there in civili
zation to make men appreciate the reli-
gion of Jesus Chrisi ? 

- 
Were the Jevs

uneducated ? T!'ere the Romans unedu-
cated ? I\rere the Greeks uneducated
or uncivilizeil ? Surclv vou will not sav
so ! Whv, ihen, I ask did loi ecluc:#.ioir
aird civilization do tLeir alleged vork
then ?

* Ah, btt," it wil1 be said, " this re-
ligion took lfinic bg, surprise-it vas
qurie a. now. Ltr irg. I  Le Jcws were pre-
judiecd against i t ."

trIreil, but I ask, are the Jews less pre-
irrdiced aEainsf i t  uow I And whv slrould' :11 nnfe 1al ici l  lnem Dy surprrse I } Iad
thev not the Scriltures in their hands to
tell them all about Jesus Christ's reli-
gion P about what lvas to be expected,
&c. ?

T[hy did rroL ihcy uldersiarrd tbeir
own Scrjplures ? Canour so-cal lerl  evau-
gelical friends answer these questions P
WilI thev sav, " Yy'ell. cerlliulv. it is un-
accoutlable."-IVe wonder a{, i [e Jews;
but we Gentiles understand the Scrip-
tures. Besides which, we have been ai-
customeil to hear of Jesus Christ and his
religion from our infancy, so that we are
hatnilv saved from those nreiudices
rvhibhto faially interfererl vith th6 Jervs'
recention of Christianitv."

To whorn I reply :  Do you undelslald
ihc  Scr ip tu res . '  How cor , res  i i ,  thcu ,
that there are such divers interpretations
of Scriplure amongst ;ou I Aud as for
the fact of your having been accustomed
to irear of Jesus Clirist and. his religion
fi'om your youth, being pot€ntial in over-
comlug or prevc[t lng preludices, i t  is a
dt ' lusion and a snare ! - t 'or as the Jews,
who knew the Scrintures from their
vouth (anrl far better-than most Gentile
"chiid..n now), were notwithstanding ig-
norant of their meairing, so may CLris-
tials be ihorougbly ignorant of 1he reli-
pion of Jesus Christ.- 

But enouEh of this introduction.
Suffice it to say, that if Jesus Christ and
IIis cloetrine lnd. not been everyrvhere
spokeu aseinsl, the facil vould harc been
dbmninq 1o the AUTIIOR, who unmis-
takablv-arerrecl, " Ye shall be hated of
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all men fur rirJ name's sake." ,A.ud, fur-
t  bcr ,  j f  rhe ie l ig ion er .e pr .ofess is  uct
et  eryrv l 'cre spok.rr  againsf ,  wc may resl
assured that ve arc not i:r the lord's
secle t ,

Now, ia l i ine i t  for  qranted,  fcr  rhc
sal :e of  brevi t i ,  that  thc doctr . iues vhich
are advocrled in tbis Magazine are iden-
tical with ihose of Jesusthtist and his
apos f l es ;  i a l , i r r g  j t  f o i .  g ra r r t . d ,  i ha t
Calrinisn leplesents ihdse docr rines
(I use " Calvinism " as a conventional
teliir; I wish I coulcl do without it; but
thei'e is no other term through which I
can colyev so clearlv anri unmistakablv
vhat I nrean-indeed it is no more dero"-
ga to r y  t u  i J re  d i gu i r . y  o f ' t r u rh ,  r  i r an i s  l he
t c i r r  ' ' 1 ' r i r r i t . y , ' t r r h l ch  i s  uo l  r o  hc  f ound
in lhe Scr iptures) ;  raking i t  for .gmnter l ,
I  say,  lhat  "  aalu in isn "  reprcsenls the
docfr ' . iucs oI  Jcsus Cbr jst  and his a]ros-
1 l es ,  I  r v r l t  l s t . ,  t o  d ra r r  a i [ e r r l j , , n  l o
the notorious fact, that it is everywhere
spokerr  agaiust .  2ndJy.  I  wouldiur l r r i re
tire rr.rsof-r ? 3rdl.y. Addless r few en-
coulaging ob:crv i r i ious 1o t l , re j ro ldcr .s o i .
tllese doctl-lDes.

L . l t  i 'equi les no i r rgeuious ol  c laLo-
l r lc  p i 'oof  io conr i :ce 7!nt  Cul , i r i . , ; , t  is
etcrywlrere s.pokcr,  i rgaiusr .  Oul  e ler ' . r ' -
i l i r y  OoSCr \aUO l t  i {SSu res  US  O l  l t r e  l : , ( . t .' l ' l , e  

pu lp i t ,  t l r , . p ress ,  aud  t he  p i a r f o lm
utr i r  c  in deuouncinE Cu la i t i 'n . .A l l  deu."nr i -
nal  ior  rs of  prc, icssi r rg C'h l js t  iarrs, ( r 'Lou: lh
I u  o l l r c f  f esnec l s ,  as  \ ^ l de  as  l l r c  uo les
asunder), uriite io this-viz., clelortce-
nrcnt of Caluinisnt, ! It seerns not to be
flt to nanre to ears polite. The uicidle
classes vill have non-e of il. The lo*er
classes curse it, or ridic':le it as al ab-
suldity ! This is a faet-an indisputable
faci ! 

'

No matter vhat piece of letter-press
you take up, whetlier it be a nevspaper,
or a sermon, or lrract, or a story-llo0h ;
a Church publication, or a disseutins
production. Calai,nism is sure to b"e
sleerecl at !

No mattel s'hom vou ureet, whether
a religious or irreligi6us p-erson-a rnoral
ot an ln)moiaI  I lau-a c lo iE\nran ot  a,
clerl-au altizan or an am'6assador-a
scirolar or' n schoolmaster-a marouis or
a menufac{uler-a peer or a peaiant-
a s la lesman or a shopkeeper-  a b ishop
or a bookseller. Ctlui,tis,,t ii uudel a bar-l

No matterwhere vou go, rvhether to
the next towq or tti the"Antipodes, or
hov you 

, 
travel-whether by rail- or

sream-Doar-oy coacn or wsggolr-on
foot or on horseback. vou ait certain
to heat Cal,ainiwa calLeci hard names !
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Yes, T defy contradiction. Whether
men are high-chulch, or .lov-churcb, or
broad-churcl. or no cll nrch-wtre[]ier
Ing'1ish, Irisl, or Scotch-whether t]rey
are Prctestants or Catholics-Unitarians
or SweileuborEians-llethodists or Mor-
moniles-ilanters or Quakers-Jurnpers
or Johanuahs-,\loravians or N[ouirie-
banks-Ivangelicals or Tractarians-
Bishops or Deaco,rs-Rectors or Vicars
-Incumbeuts or Curates-all with one
moutlr, anil one voice condem:n Cal-
uirt isttt, !

Now ihis is a nctorious fact ! tr{het}rer
it can be accounteC for or irot, it is a rlreat
lAcr  !

{here is a most remarkable consliracv
against this form of doctrire; antl il
srr ikes nre verv folciblv lbat I  nrjslrr,
apily quole pari of ihe"83rd Psalm,"as
gi'a!hicall.y allusive to our unir,cd oIpo-
ienls. There we reaii of ail sortS'of
sects and. parties,.thoug'h disunited on
many pornl.s. i tra-Ki i tg comInou causc
agairst the Churcir of Gorl. How von-
derful if it should turn out that the
Psalmist hacl an eye upon the persecu-
tiou of God's bruth 6.y loud-sormciinq pL.o-
fcssors of iel igion in corapeny vit I  inf l-
dels of the nrisent dav !

To me it'is a rvonderful, thouEht-im-
pressing fact. I am often asking myseif,
i x r l\4'hy arc nob otbcl sects us qencral ly
disliked as this ? I{ow conei it thalt
what js l lainly error and. imposture is
not urr i lersai lrereera.led i  Birt  thai i t
is not so is a suqgestivc irct.  l f  I  had
no olILer prool" ci  iLe rrobaLie rruth of
Caluitristt, I should be-inciined to thilk
favourablv of it from the uranimous do,
rision and hatred it provokcs,

I should reasor tlius-'Ihe Scrintures tell us. that the fcl-
lowers of Ctrrist shali be Lated of a1l.

Ilere is a sect literally up to the
marK I

Therelore this must be composeil of
Christ's follovers.

This reasoning I conceive to be sound,
esDecially when 1ve inclltle in either
pripositibq that Calvinists are moral
Ttracticists as well as scriqttural tloctrin-
ists.

-[I. 
-What 

is the reason thal Caluin-
r'sn is ever.ywhere spoken aqainst ?

ls i t  bcceuse oi i is ut ler-fol lv otwrnf
of scrjrr lulaI procfI Nav. Ji  can be
more ieadiLv iroved, bv Scrintur-e than
1ne coclnne 01 l .he ' l  f lnrty. l t  ts lar
Iess repngnant to reason thin fhat won-
rici'ful mvsterv. tr4anv creat and siftccl
uren hrve believed in[ defendJd it.

TTTE GOSPEL I,T.\GAZ]NE. 1 5

Augusline, Zanchius, Cocceius, the
learned TVitsius, the decp-tbinlinq-Areh-
bishop Usher, the cleai-headeil 

"Calvin,

tbe intrepiri Xnox,"Topiady, Scolt, Giil,
ano a vnole nosl 0t slars oI mtnol mas-
nir,ride. Mauy bisholrs of our ow:n
Cl r r r rch-mlnv ,  very  manv min is tc rs  o f
dissenting cbirelesationsathe EinnLs
amonEsl'itre Puritais have he]il thi doc-
trines of Caloinism ! Surelv it cannot
be bceause of i l  s sheer absuri l i lv or vant
ol '  scl iptur r l  wi l l ' ranl t j rat i t  ls cverv-
wlere sDoken aqrrj l lst :  No. l \o. ls t t
because"of its dine.erous tendencv P Be-
cause it is iikelv io temot men io lead
reckless lives ? " Nav. It is no more dan-
Eerous lhan i ts verv opnosite- t l ra.n the
doci,r ine of makiugbne' i  peace wiih God.
t will take unou n-re i o asiert { Lai a beiief
intheporver oT free-will to turn at anv time
to lepentance and faith, has dcceived and
deluded thousanils upon thousarrcls, for
every sirrgle one wlrcm Calrinisn has in-
duced to-iead n reckless l i fe !

Is it because of its awful nature ? Be-
carrse it shocks men to think that each
inclividual is elected or reprobated with-
out appeall It is no more at'ful than
the refection that everv individual is to
pass eiernify in lrelt ,  i fhe docs nbt come
up Lo a cerlain sfandei-d. that standard
b6ing erecteil hy an ali-holy God, anil
poor tretchetl. {allen man. le1I to }rim-
ie1f, whether he will or wi]l not iake ail-
vantaEe of the aid of the lIolv Spirit.
WTtai can a fallen beins like rira" do ?
l{othing, but sin I So if"Ieft to himself
-if letl to his orvn free-rvill to choose
betu'een good anci evil, assuredly he rvill
take to that which suits his views, his
tastes, autl conceptions ; ancl will associ-
ate himself with the evil, anii subse-
quently be lost for ever !

What cun be the reason why Calain-
iszr is everywhere spoken asafuii, ?

i ;;;'i"';;; r[;;;;;;; io nve
words !

Because of its nulrsr,rxe nature I
It casts man down; antl man rvill not

be cast down. l t  rnakes man nothing;
and man rvill be sorrrethinc. It l'ules and
goverrs rrran rceording to-[he diclates of
arbitrarv porver': ald"mau wilI not sub-
mit to srich treatrnent. Hlnl rs rus
srcRxr. The enmitv of the naturalheart
is at the bottom of'ali the countless rea-
sons antl obiections aeainst C{tlainism!
It is this arv?u1 rebeliin aEainst GOD-
this blasphernous pride thatincites us to be
"as sods."which we allinheri{,from our fiffi t
pare"nts,-ihat is hiddcn beneath the most
irlausible, ancl apparently charitable rea-
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sorrs for speakiug agaiusi t i re l luth rrs i t
is in Jcsui ! 

" *

Ilence it is that it is cornted fumoer-
on* b.y one, inerpedietzl bv anotfier, arlri
lry ailird,' uttjusf bv a ftiurth, tyrinnicat
bv a fiIilr, 

"iU, 
tnody, aud'tiuel,by a

glxt-tr, and so on.
Man wiil nof submit to the Gon of

the Scriptures; he wants a eoil of his
own; a bibte oi his own irrtedrretation ;
a christ of his own invention. 

- 
Man will

qive evervbodv a charrce. thoush there is
io such tirins"as charrce.- IIai vill have
ail to be sai'ecl, thoueh Gon will hal'e
mercy on whom He-rvili have nrercy.
Man wil convert the world, though suih
a.n idea never enlered t lre Durrr 's mind.

fn short, man will not harbour Culdn-
zszz, because ire has shrewdness enough
to see that if it be the tlutir, tbe great
mass of reUEiotrists are goins to ptrdi-
tion; alcl sdoner tlran nciknoivledei this
aryful and inmblilg fact, he will mangie
ard. mutilatc-yeaf l-rurn, arrd ignore ihc
$cilDtures.

Believe mc. lo n.)nr1 voulil object to
Caluinism, if It'.: /,'iteu, he hirnseif rv-as au
elect vessel o1 uercv.*

III. But. dearlv-beloved in the Loril
-fcllowlrilqrims j-fel I ow-su fl 

'erers-rou

who bel ieve-that {he Lord lras an eiect
people, and 'who know and feei that if
God lras tbought plopor {,o reyeal }1inr-
sclf I o.i orr, itls aii of nrcrey, grace, pii v,
ullniellteo tove-vou vllo ar.c uneon-
scious of deserviug anythiug but vlath
-vou vhosc belicf"is eiclvw"her:e snokerr
as;inst, l isten aud rcf lect. I t  is 'hard
for flesh and blood to bear up aeainst the
tlunis a.nd ieers of the profaue aud tl,rc
ungodly-aild haldest of all, to be set
aside by hiEh-sourdine professors as ee-
ceutric, raih, or enth"us'iasiic. fou are
men ancl women of like nassions witli
vour adversalies. and rou oflerr feel vour
IrouJ nalure writlrilEbeueath ulnreiited
iusult-perlLaps feeliie inclirred to retorl
upon voul maligners-as Job. and sav.
"'Thev havc me in derision. vhose fatheii
I would have disdained to set with the
clogs of mv flock ;" but let me renrind
vou, ihat all these persecutious lrerc
tor€tolo.

Your l,ord and Master tolil vou nlainlv
when lie took lou into his stir.vicb, thai
you rrere to eripect liatied, persecutiou,

rrisrepresentation. "'I'hese tlings uill
theg do unto you, hecause tlrcy ltace not
hnown tLe lrather nor rite: but I laae tolr{
goa trtern., tltat tahen tlrc titne ilial.l corne,
ge r+a:y renernber, &c. (John xvi. 3, 4).
Such rvere His rvord-s ald warninss. If
theycrl l the nlnster ' iBeclsebub,"ihe ser'-
vants canlot expcct more honorable titles.
If ihe Plince of slorv rvere scofed and
ieered at-if thev said He had a delil
Lnd was mad-iJ-it very strarge thar
you and vour creeil are evervwhere sno-
ilen agairist ? Surelv not. bh, te*d,o
ber tfris, and take 6oorug", uod throt
God fol such privileged asiocialion, srrch
speakirrs evidinees df rour bcjne of the
'ilit[le flock," such rnanifest mar]is ofthe
true Church I

Look arouncl r.ou. and behold the
whole world lvine in the wicked ore :
min.islels and,peoli le selt ing up a dagon.
au lmagc ol l l telr o\yn Imagrnauon, ano
ealling-rrpotr tbeir feliow-slnners io fall
down- ani l  worship i t .  See, there i t
stands vith eves ihat can'not see. ears
that carinot h,'ir-an accursed irupostor,

IRIX-\1'I],I TO DO GOOD.

.'Bolv ilown anclrvorshipit, allnations, and
]nlrqrraf i€s," crv ibe miserablc lLelalds l
" C"orni.  an,l  l iv hold." exhort t i re dc-
mented servanti of Satan, the wreiched
fariatics vho clance antl rave before their'
idol, and cut themselves nith the lancets
of natur:al cxciteneut, till tears are ac-
lrLal lr  sbcd, urd gtoaus sent forth-thc
pluuiing efforts oT alrificial life I' 

Wouiil rou bc as lhesc ? Surelr nul.
Your cr:.y "is, 

" 't',t, Larrl. He is Gud ."'
SoveiciEu augusl, rrLo calls rrhon, [e
t'ills, aud giv6s pon'er wheu He calls to
subrrrit, 1o-vorsL'ip and adore. forrr cr5;
is. " We rvi l i  never borv lhe krree to the
Baal of man's opilion; rve will not know
a wicked person; we will not vorshiP
anv but the Goo of the Scriptures; and
hon'ever our oppoilents. nrayiry io forge
his inrage arrd supersertptlon, we cau at
al l  t iure's tcsi t lG imposi i ion by a"king,
" fs Hc e,erlu;here s?o/ren againsl ?"

U not. theu \ve come to the concltt'
sion, Whosoever vorships this god, vho-
soever holds i l r is doch' ine, is 

-deccivine

lr inrself ,  and lras ncither palt  nor lol  ju
the matter of truih !

Wrr,r,ralr P,s.nrs.
.  @\ r { t t " r * r ; "1 l r r  o* r "ng="  r ,= r " . " , t t

Ca lv i r i sm.  se  pray  t l rce  cndeavor r r  to  tes t  t l r y -  I  t idm t l re  cour r . r ' l reav( r  tu  say  to  a  r r i r l r .  'U ,
se l f  by  th is  s imp lc -sugges l iun .  Wc kno lvo f  t ,L -  I  r r r .u l l y  b r , lo r | t I , , '  l rowcrcr  o l r l ;os t 'd  Iu  L i . , r l s
t l l i ng  so  ca lcu la te r l  to  L r ' ' ak  r iowr  t l le  l t r tu rn l  I  so \ , . rc jA l t  p l fc t l t rg  1 , ,v ts  I , r (v io rs ly ,  l l c  \ rou ld
trrcjudices of the.lrunrtrr lrcflr l, to.the S(ri i ' trrrc- | s reluously advo.a.ic it froil l  that monretrt.- l-n.
ooctnne or crecrron, as Ine sealrng convicuolr I
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" f rose'u.p to open to my Belooed; aarl,
ny hands ttrropped nith nt.urrh, tutd nt!
./iu,.qcrs 'oi/,h saeet snelling nt'yrrh,. upr.tit,
the hr.tnrllss of the loch. I o2etrccl lo
ny Ilchoerl; lturi nt.y Beloaed har.l, uith-
drnon, Hitnself, altd nas g0ne.'t-Onnt.
Y. r,  o.

Ilory beatifrLlly cloes this ffsure exeur-
plit'y the Cluilcli, absorbed" 'with the
gL'aces of the Spitit" rrith which she was
ildolned, instead of the clofious Pcrson
of Cirrist. I{c cnme to-the c1oor., aurl
lcft a srvcct savou'behind. This savotr
v':r,s nost blesserllv conrnunicated to the
Churcl, ancl she iro sooner leceivcd it,
than she beconres fillecl u'ith spiritual
pl idc, crciuirrr irrq, " - \ [y l i rr tels dlonnld
i v i t h  s w c e t - s r r r c l l i r L q  r n v l l l r . " , \ t t i r o ' i q l r
slrc ackrrowlct lq, 'd "al l  'she 

lccci lcJ r las
frorn the I'telovid, yet she vas proucl of
the comcliuess he put uporr bcri  Jesrrs
wi l l  r ro t  su f feL  rh is ;  l le  lo les  l r i s  spouse
too rvell to allov" of her comtlacericv il
au.yi hiuq short of i [ i rnself  ;  sb Ho o:irh-
drarvs, to show her: rr lr l t  slro is rr i t ]rout
Him. She calls, but Hc gives Ler lo
alrs\ l-er; slre seeks Hirrr rrhorn hcr soul
Ioveth; she nust uory suffer deseri,ion ;
slrr.  rnrrst leap thc f lui t  of hcr val i ty,
urrtil she sees Ler orrnnrithinsness l theri
Jcsus appeals to lLer " the" al iogei lrcr
lovelv, l i r-e ehief arnorq ten t lrouiarrt l ."
I le is t l rc orr ly obiect o[ {he bel iever. 's
qlorv, no bearitv br eomoliDcss brLt ir
i  t ini .  Tlre Spbuse corr i  i r iut.d. " 

' l ' l re

\r ir lehrnotr t l raU rverrt l l rout the cit  v. forurt l
n re ;  thoy  s r r ro tc  r r le ,  thc t '  uour r r l cd  me. "
I Iow o f tc r r  i s  th is  t i r , . case  in  t l re  e rnc-
r ierrcc of Gud's dcrlclr i ldL'eu; ihose wlro
ortqlrt  to Dl 'otecf. direct. and svmpatlr ize
rvi i l r  thcrrr,  ale the vely perlsoris who
'n ouncl, reploach, and distresi their rninds,
f lom igrrotauce of l l rcir  spir. i tual statc,
atd frour rristakirrg thc Lord's dealings
rvith theur. The Lorcl nermits this Io
trv then; for " I{e trietlitire riElrteous."
Relitge iaiJs, rorre cares for tlftrn ; G,Ld
is si l int,  aud Satarr condcrnns. Al l  this
time Goil is sittiru as a Reiiner ard Pu-
rifier. He will riot sufer his childr.en
to be overvhelmecl with sorrorv. She
goes on io describe thc glor.ious beruby
o[ her 3e]oved, lhorrglr sire earLlot pei:-

ceive Hin; slie can trust I{irn, tholgh
slre carLrrot soc FIirrr.  His salutarv dis-
cini iuc has lr idderL orr lselrcs fronr orrr '
orvl viet-.  arrd we rnedi lale orr l .y orr / / i r
l l c l rL lv ,  a r rd  g lo rv .  ' I I r I  rva lc l r r r rc r r  s r r r i l -
inq, in.t  v, ixni i1,o, lerclr us lo cr 'a*e
frorn rnau, 1,o cal[  ro nlau -\ lasiel orr
ea,rth, io clcave closelv to tb.e uueri'ins
rtor-d-of eternal truth. fo live above moi
ttrl opinious, to iride in lIJs pavilion from
human creecls. and sr.stems. reh.inq' on
tlrat wo,-dvhich is spi"i'it and'life,"" iiome
,,rrt f  ol ' l rcr mr- people." Tirc Lold r.r l ls,
" l l ise rrp tnr lovc. rn.1-f,r ir  orrc, rrrrd eornc
a\r;r\- ." " Err ier irr to t lrv charrrblr f t ,r  a
littl"e moment.'

0 l r .  w l r ; r t  a  les t  l rc le  lLa lo  t l rc .y  n l ro
hide in the secret clefts of the rock !
God w iL t  uo t  rv i l l r l ro ld  a r r ;  good t l r i r rg
l io ru  l r i s  ch i l J re rL ;  Ie t  r ts  t l re l r  les t ;
satisfied lvith evcrv pr:ivation, spiritual
or temporal, rvhile"ve are kept'stead-
fhstly dtsiring our pl'ecious Loid.

" '{nrJ 'it shull conr,e to pass in tlat dny,
thut his Aurden shall be tahen. amrt.y

fron of tfiu shoal,rl,er, and his yohe.ft'ont.
o1f thy neclc, and, the 31ake .shall be des-
tro.yeil bectuse of the anointing." -
Isf. x. 27.

'Inr voke of the Assvrian scems aliudcd
to, b;t ihe Lor',I nould no[ havc lris pco.
ple uuiler a voke of bondas'e. beciruse
il,ey ut" the inheritance of'Christ, anii
IIe, has the ilominion over them ; " His
\ 'ol ie is casy, arr i l  his Lrulden l iqlLt." l l is
irrrr ice is "perfect f leedom; 1hc.y alc bc-
eoltcrL io n ] ivelv hope, hv'thc iesurL'ee-
i iorr of ChLis{,.  "Yet ' the t l l r i ldlcrL of 0od
often go ou heavily oppressetl with sin
and Satan: sometimes thev have a liitle
revivirrg iir their bontlagi,; thcn they
rvalk ls thc free sorrs of Zion, vLer thc
arroirrr ins Snir i t  of l i fe and l ibertv
clothes ihen.' Ihen believers n'alk rnotb
steadiiv; as Christ is the anointeil I{ead,
thev aie the anointed members; perfect
Iove casts out fear; God drvells in then,
they walk in I{im as their StrerEtb and
Shi"eid, rooted, grounileil, buili up in
Him, sealed unto the day of reilomption ;
thev so ou Draisiuq }fim who hath de-
l ivcl id ihenifrom t le pit  of con'ugrt iorr,
alro casL a[ ine]r stf ls 0etl l l l(t nls oacK.
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Brlovnl, we cannoi but congratulate
vou rvith ourselves, that so much of our
Lumberecl yeai's are suuk inlo the past,
aild tbal upo]r lne openurg oI eve]'y new
era. it cories ulto us, with the frill im-
prinrature, " BeLold, thou hasl, made my'davs 

as an harril bieadth, and mine aEe is
ashothinE before thee " (Psal. xxxixl 5) ;
and the whole of earth's eldou'rnents
consist in the one dissolving view, " We
soend our vears as a ta,le that is tolcl "
('Pasl. xc. 

'9.1, 
sweetl.y rendercd (in thc

mnrein) " as a meditafiou." Ald how
wefvou-ld it be, were these things but
consid,ered, that' in wisilcm we 

*coulcl

vierv our }aiter end, how woulcl it tend
to allav those numerous cares ancl anxie-
ties rvhich so oftcn disturb and hai'ass
lhc mirrd, slr i le vc overlook the gcntlc
rcnloof of our tlear Lord, " O ye of lit-
r ld I.ith ! rrhcrefore didsf ihou"doubt ?"
/]v{aii. xiv. 31).' 

When we arie reminded by the revolv-
jnE Tears how oftel we hav6 takeu upou
o,irselves to salute you by the way, eaclr
one becomes a more impressite ntentento,
tliat the shaclows of the evening are fast
drawing around us, wlLen rrroltal i iy sbal l
be swal-lowed up of life ; "And the pJace
which knovethus ilow. shall know us no
more for ever l"  for '  thonqh we drop loi
tLe lanriliar ninre, wlricli fl'om err'lydays
we have been accustorued to adopt, yet
the few anil solitarv or( s who har e once
sloocl by our sjde Jrom the begiluiue,
must vcl l  krrow, tLal vhen f he aJtrrrnni l
ieaf has lcng appeared, there cannot be
much resembiance of the once youthiiul
arid viEorous " Stntpl,tNc." The pass-
iug t. l ruught almosl palalyzes thc i lon-
moving l,en,.whilc i,he involuut,aly sigh
ts accompilnle0 0y [ne solenln ]nqulr,],
" Your faihers, v licre arc they ? ard t[e
propirets, do thev live for cvCr ?" (Zech.
i. 5 ). Cerei'aiirir aftet qencraliort pass-
el.lr'awa.y, ancl yei llre earth renraiueth
(-Lccl.  i .  5j .' 

Beloveci, is it not our mercv to be still
d.rawinE al1 our blesseclness'from those
soul-ref-reshinE truihs wirich have been
the funclamelt:rl points upon r,vhich rve
ha,ve ever desirecl io ilwell in ail oul com-

[r,ru. 1, 1856,

munications rvith vou, and rvhich at the
time are as endearing aud prec.ious .as
ever-yea, nlore so, as we occasronally
raise lLrc cutlairr,  lo lake a prospeci ive
vicw of tLe dark val lev of lhe shadow of
dcath, aud wLicL coufdmplrt ion is beight-
cncd 

-bv 
ve.ll knorrile it is brrt a ,r{a-

dru'-o:ul Divine SrLrii.y .baving in Lis
orvn Persorr destroyecl heath-]rea, ren-
dered ihat dlcatl I vrant altogethet' pover-
less; lor whcr hi!  envenonled sl ing vas
enbedded in this holv and sinlesJone,
it became so firmlv fiied, that its extri-
cation was impossible, anil it nust ever
remain as ole of lLe lrophies of l l inr
vbo spoi led principal i t ies aucl porret 's,
nrakir i i  au ooerL sl iow of 1Lcur. Thusnrakir ig au o[erL show of 1]. , 'ur. Thus
we lo- Ior,ger: call tlLe " ploud happ5 ;"
bul in the iurquirEe of oue nho has long
sirrce bcen qatl.-rel'e.-d utrlo his fatLers, an-d
v*hose meniory will be helcl il rereration
by tlre agcd rvecpcrs, of the plesenr ,1a5,
\vlro cai lno! al l"oEclner lol lr  1[e Tolce or
rcioicinE rvit l '  oi l '  roous.t brel luen-
ri,o ru.o not lhc fonirer gioiv, yef rvoultl
l role that " ihe elorv of the lafter Louse
shili bc sreatir "thau rlLat of the
former."

Heppy t lev, nlro thus sentul ing on
Christ ' . ' is EIi i ih mourrted rt i tLout" i 'ear
in the fierv" chariot that colreyeil
l r im to t lre kiugdom oi Gcd; theY
shall rrer er be lostl I'ol Gotl rrill rrot lor-
sake them. Eve'-y soul of them shall
Ia.rrd sale ur Cod' i  Lol.y mountaiu; uei-
iher shri l l  lhev be ashar' ied. nor hide iheir
faces, but bc enabled to lift up ttreir
hea.ls nith iov. and rrithout fear. Tlms
God concru"eri- us bv his Srririt, then
reisrrs iu'us bv lr is Lrace, ELi idei us by
bis"Pror iderrce,'lcads is thioirgh the darii
valle.y of the shadow of ileathfnud fuatly
couducls our souls imnrediatcl.y ou our
dismission from the boi1y, to be admitteil
into his presence, to have a sight of his
e'1or\'. aiial there to be ever 

-with 
the

LOId.

But, beloved, ve must remetnber, our
positiou is not to Eat her a'r,t1sile totes, tlte
rather n 61r.ysi lc ialutai ior i ,  lo eucourage
anrl establish the hearts of tire clildlen
of thc l{irig, anil the elilclLen of the
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Queen, as they arc led bv the rieht wav
to the cjty of ihai, habitition , ,rd rhi".to the city t habithiion; dnd thi"s
we would do by sborving ihe more excel_
lent way. iu whieh the whole nf i  Lp po*lent way, iu wliieh the i,hole of ihe per_
sons of-tlre Goiihead are set forth-in-ti e
greal, wolk oi otLr salval ior i- the Fat her.
tn his elernal - love and choice of t trc
ClLurch jrr Christ before att ,oi.ta., ana
l"hg ,Lord Jesns, in the co,opleie' anJ
ll,.+.+, work rpon rLe cross, wher.cb.y
rlc naru oural led the more excel lcul.
name of Goil's salvation unto tlle ends
of the earth; and the Hol.y Ghost, in his
sovelcign aet of quickening and iakjrrq.
away thj -stony.healt,  aud giving us ai
heart of flebh, tha.t we miglt kn"ow tle
l, i r lugs that,af!  gircn urLlo us of Cud,
alf  St11 s ccrrfrerrg ru t  he ore uuspeakalr le
gut, l i re lJord Jeslrs. TIence ihe eon_
stant anii uniforrn act of Jehovah, in di-
rect irrg at leui iou uuto Him nho' in lLis
heart had eugaged to approach urlo Him
as the Representative of his dear Chureh.
1\or can wp,_tl our Su/ululion lpol ihe
opening of 1856, adopt a more suited
me{ hod of doing it, r }rari by dir.ecr iug your
as,vel las,our ovn at ieutiol to tbe record
,rcbovah,has given us of our. Clrr isl ;  nrrd
surcl) that year nrust opeu r.er.V bless_
e d l V  l o  r l l  a n d  c v c r v  n r r e  q - l r n  ; "  ; ' - ' , , " -edly io alJ an-d cvcry one'wlro i , i  , lov,r"o
rs nrade -acquainlerl  wjrh , .  rhe secicl oT
]fe J,orU," so frcq_uenily proclaimed in
ruj oyl worrls-and neverJnore so, 1Lajl
whenHel'ouldhave thepelsonotlis aea.
Son, extolled,_and made very trigh.- A;A
to lhis. orrc -objcct rrusi be asci. ibed al l
tne.golngs JbLtb of JehovaL fL.olr ever_
lastrug: yea, rrrd al l  l i r i rrgs bolh irr t ime
ano eler"uly, are conrprebended iu this
mosl gtot. lous declarai, ion, , .Behold the

il,:t#,*. 
name is tbe Srauch '' (Zecb.

Surcly, the Holv CLost musl har.e hail
a .very  g r .ac ious  j l t cu i ion  touards  the
Uhurch ol Jesus. in {hus drawinE Ler
altentio_u io tlLis glorious name olher dcar
Lolci.  ludecd,rvbat could be ruore con_
tirmatow of the love of thc Threc_i l_one
ft lrovab, t l rau tLe great empLasis laid
there-oD I So ihat 1o Iess i l ran thlee
of the plopheis should .p."t oi i[.
Loi 'd Jcsus under this characler; a.nd,
to mark irs rast in,porlance, [hc sal
cred penmcn ar.e direct.cd to lrursue a
somervbaf diffcrelt wa.I of cblvevine
rts meuriirLg, by nritiug iL in rupito/F,
.so al lo cxplcss af ouee t. l ro rras
ru leuded by  t le  FRANCH;  and as
tn.the iest imony- bonre of John, , ,Al l
rnlngs 'wnlch John spake of t  his
l \ lan were lrue,, '  so u,ay rve say, ,(To
Him gave all 

-the 
prophets wilness,,,
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ous Branch, raiseii up urrro l.bc houie of

whether it relates to the Elorv of his
Person, or the greatness oj hii wor.k,
and the glory thit shoulcl foliov; Ior i[
rras needful-that he slLould fir'sL suffer.
and then enter into his Elolv. Look.
1Jlcn, ye- beloved oucs, ,. fr'ior,irhc liol,i
del,  aud tbe :nountains of ihe leonrrds.,,
th,e.Jegi l inralcs of ihis laud of diougl i t ,
wnrcn have heelt your consl *ntattendauts
dullng the_ past year, rvbjeh has norv
surlk ruto lhe vorlcx witL al l  thrt is Eone
betbrc, antl  lct the drv-r larvn of lhis- irew
year' firrd .you eoirrg'Iorrh jn beholilins
1he Marr whose uani is lhe Rl,r.ucu. "

-Nor shai l  we I 'utf i l  lhe rrr. iuisl  r .y uuio
vlriclr s-e arc called, if t c ncqlceL in lbis
our greciirrg of affectiorL upoi ifs opeu-
lng, 1o set, Hinr belor.e you-as t lre r ighte-

I t

uus Drancn, l 'atsed up uufo l .bc house ot
Url id,.upou uJrom al l  rhe glory of his
Fa{.Ler's house shal l  he l ,rrrrq-o""" i* "^ 

.I 'a{.her's house sLal l  be huns.:ysi,  1r,r .
for He is i,he Nail faster"cd ir i .,rto
place, from whom t.he burden is taken off
(Isa. xxii. 20-25).

If there be oni: thiirE more blessed
Uran another amidst th6 revolution of
time, arril the vast bodv of uncertainties
rvith which it abourr&s, it musi arise
from the blessedness of knowing, that
" BRANCH " is the sa.e verietdov.
to-ilay, anC for ever. And ihils cro oniv
be considered the foundatiot rvhich
siandeih sule ; i  i rrrc, uir l r  i i .s hoary hrnd
and volcatr lc thr.oes. carurol make auirr-
road. upoir its invulnerable n:rture, based
as. rt ls upon the uills al'd slralls of Him,
nhose counsel shal l  sland, and lho ryi l i
do aU bis p)easure, and vhosc pleasure
cenfres in Him, who is his servlnt, and
$rhose name is the SRANCH. In other
words, he willnot give ..his slorv to an-
olher, nor.his prai ie 1o Etaveir j i raEcs., '
Let us, fher, jir lhe first"watches oi the
new nion\ have all the novers of our
spiritual affections drawn iorth to him.
rhal not oulr in i ts Srst br.caki ire unori
us, but iu a[. t . i ts after siages, nei iher' to
irumber time's flying n,o',irris, or leach-
i18 " gienri iy 's [eriod," vhic] i  wiU be a
blessed l-uil-stop to all siu and sorrow.
trlar n'c bc forurd siti,ine under lris sha-
dorv wi t b del ieht, aud fiid Lris fruil st eet
unto the taste-.

Beloved, the subiect js so animatins
irr thc thoughl, that I ean searce allori
one rnoment for a retrospective view of
old 1855 ; arrd why 

"houid 
ve, ihe t inies

are gone over us, anel there can be no
return? " Go forwarcl', is the order
from our Capfaiii, aird lo olhcr t.esporrse
dare be glvclt ,  sayc,, t teure journeuita. ' ,
Atd cvCry hancl-post, at ihe,,,"cr6ss-

c z
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roads." as ve ploceed, bears the rvell'
lno*ir 

"'ot.t-'iltcluge 
"-nrd rli tcird'

i , in ro n" t l rc rnind tt ' i re t ' i 'ntt  t l rc glo-r ' i -
ot is " God-rn;rn," t l torn t lrc l l r lher t lc-
i i s l , r e r l '  t o  l t o t t o u t ,  a r r d  n h i c l r i s n t r d c s o
i r r in r l cnL  bv  t l re  u r r i fo r r r r i t . v  o i  l l r c  p ro-
l irLl 's losl i i rrorrr-- ' ' .For 1u [{ irrr grvc rtU
i lre nlorr lrcls s: i l t iess." I tr  l totte t t tot ' t '
io [hilr in t ho.c blcssscd Selipl ules rr'lriclr
point unto Him, as " thc f larr rvhosc
irame is the Branch."

Let ns, then, ere \re-close orrr ,]-eyl]
salttatiort unto You, direct vout atten-
iio" io tlte petsot ni glory ind honolri ion to thc pclsorral -Elol'v and ltottcr.ut

ar is ing lhcrc l i 'orn,  arr i l  belonging esel t t -

s ivelv"  uuto r l re LOR D J ESUS' lbr  o l '

i rorrc or l tet  d i t l  J  l i t tO\ ' - \H spcak but  o[ '

i t iur ,  l 'herr  dcclar iug b;  t l 'e  p loplr t ' t -

"  Ani l  lLc lc s l ta l l  cotne loI '1 l )  a i 'od oul

of tire stcrn r-rf Jesse, arrtl a IIRANCH

shall  Eron orrt of lr is roots, rt td i  l re Spit i t
of th"e LORD shall  rcst rrporL t l im "
( Is r .  x i .  I ,  $ - i ih  k i '  l ,  2 . )  Ar rd  ngat t t '
) ' Io thut '  drrY slrr l l  t l l '  I l l l lNCH ol '
ihe I,ORD 6e beauiiful and gloriots "
( lsa. iv. l t .  Arrd 1o rvlr ielr dn'.v can l l rc
ironlret illurlc bul that dri of tlrt'
LOi tU.  n 'hcu  t l r i s  "  11RANCI I , "  ihe
srert Anti l .ype, " shal l  btr i ld rtp thc
i"*ot" of tbt t,OR D, 1er, etett Hc slL:rl.l
bui i i t  un l l rc ternTrie of i l re Lord. ITe
slrul l  beir the prni ic. I le shrr l l  si t  rr lotr
the LORD's i l rrone, nrrr l  havc l l re do-
mirriou. A Priest shall He be also upon
Lis throne, antl a peaceable council slirrll
he betvisi thern lioth " (oiil Bible reacl'

-ius). Thts He that briilds tire temple
ofilhe T,ORD nr[st bear ali the gloly;
ancl shal1 not tlic ]rand ancl heart of every
redeemed sinner be founcl putting upon
his head t l te ct 'orrtr of l l rei l  owtLpcl 'sonrl
" reclempi ion," i l tasnruch as hc ic l l rc
ouiv srt i fed one in his urt ion of lal t t t 'es
ro "statrd bcl l 'een God and tts, as thc
one " Jledialor ' ,"  aecotrt l , l is lr i trg rcdenrp-
t ion byLis blood, s'Lich is vcr ' ;  blesset{ ls
res1roridci l  t trLio bv attol lrel Iroplr0l-,  ol '
rnt 'her lhc LOIID hv l i rr-" Beltolt l
the time cometh, saith'ihe LORD, that
I wi l l  raise up the l ighieorrs BR-{NCH
oI Dnrid. l-bich liine sLall bear ru1e, auri
llc shail prosper-s-ii-h wisdom. arrd shall
set rrp eq,ttt[y a tld l'lgll Leousllqt.,,oSltl']'
the  c t r t l t .  In  l l l l s  t tme s l l l l l  ' Juoa l l

be saved, anit Israel shall dwell 'rvithor'Lt

{ 'car: i ind lhis is the nitme thcy shal l
cali H t-V. TH-E LORD orrr SICH'|E-
OUSXISS" (Jer. xxiii.. 6, oiil read-
ine). And ihc'same pl 'ol ' l r t ' t ,  in a sub-
u.E,rent cl-ratt tcr, eonfi i rus the sltoc trui l t '
br 'shorvitrg'sonrelrhl l  mot'e of tLc great
biesscdnesi arising ftom the righteous
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Branc'lr raisccl-" In thcise days shali
Jtdrih be heipcd, a.nti Jerusalern-.shall
dvell sa{ely; aud lle,that shall ,c,alt,]:J$$rel1 sarerY ; auu rl

is even God our riis even God our riglrteousness" -(Jer'.
rixxiii. 16,. olcl. reaclirg). 

" 
A"* *yl^twhat a

co,-responclinE f'eatue i's tliat of JEIIO-
Y;\Fl,'iu haviire his Church maile to bear
rvitneis of his.- faiiirfulness to thern, in
bl i r rg ing for th l r is  servnt t t  a l tc l  l r is  Clr l is i
r rs t i ic  Or)c scparalcd for  t l re great  put 'as ille One sepatated for the great pur-
nose o{ salvation." Thus tlte-sunrmorrs
goes for lh for  t l rc  pr t rposc of  t lcc l : , r i r rg
ih* crrd o l 'a l l  s  h ic i r  h i i  h i r r  1.r 'pe or :  s l r r t -
doiv laiirtly, throu

;pe or sha-
darkh- be-dorv la i r r f lv ,  lh louqlr  a q l i r ts i f r lk l t  he-

tbrc v ierr :cd- ' (  Hoxr ' ,  O Joslr r ra,  1b"l u l  0  r  ru  ! r  Lu-

Eligh-priest,- those and thy fellol-s tiratI l t g l t - p t r cs t ,  l l l o so  a l ! d  i l t \ '  l e l l r ) \ 1s  l u i l r
s i f  bc i t r te tLee,  for  t l rc .y atc lnen \ \ 'o l l -
rlcred at: for bcholcl I will brirs folthtlered. at: for bcholcl l"willbrirgforth
rnv  ser r r t r l  rhe  t t l tANCI l  "  (Z , r ;ch .  i i i '
3)". r\s ihe stone cut out vithorLt hands,
Ee is to be laicl before Joshua; anit tLetLe

derr ' , i  by l l rc l loly Uhnst, " to bl i lgr tr ,
remerrrbLancc,"  rou \ r tL l  c l l fc l  l lpol l  l l lo
ncw yef l t  rn65i ' [ ]6 '55et l ly ,  l rnd l  i l l  r iu , l
c . r , s . ]  i u  a l l  r he  n r i g l r r j '  r evo lu l i o r r s  o l

thc same, that therc i=s rio canse for- fear-

or clistrcss on that account, seenig that

ner ' locf  peaco bclongcth nnio t l tosc wlro

i t rv t l r r i r 'sc lves r tDJn t l re lo l t i ,  rnt l  to
rhose u 'ho dl 'c l l i r r ' lL is  scctei  p lacc :  t  i rere
is l r t  er-cr l : rs t  i t re abid inq utr t let '  t l rc  .La '
dorv of  L is u iu is ;  a l l ,  I t t , l  erc l l  col rccr l l
o i  t l ' is  nrcscrr t  

"state,  i l r t 'oush r ' t : l - ' ic l t  5ou
arc rtotr:pa.siug, is his concero, alrdioul"r
t ranspir6 for :  t l re l ) t r l ' l )ose uI  br i lg ing
lbr th t l rosc blessincs s l r ich,  in l r is  cove-
urrrt ,  He Lath contmandcd for you,- ; 'et
wi l l  be cruruircd of bv his onn peolr le to
do i t  {ol t l iern, rvhi le' the.v shal l-hang ol
Fl inr r l l  1Le qlor.y of lr is -t 'atLer's lrnrrse
Clreel rr1. rhcn. lnd girr i  up your loins,
fo r  ihc  C ln l io i  i s  on i tsna-y  lo lakc t l tose
rrpnirtd, n'ho, by ihe fal l i rrg asleep of
some rn the past Iear, al'c olougnt ror-
sard. This'hftvi irg, for '  the new year's
motto, this sweet- commantl-" Go uP
inio the tnourtt antl die tbere,'ancl be ga-

crrqlavinq is to tccord l l to soletrrn fnel-
t l r i t  l } c l O I t O  "  r r i l l  t a k o  a n n  l h c s i r r
of thc land in one day " (r'clse 9, olc1
readilg).

Seio'vcd, if lvlat $e }arc sa-
tLe,-eil concerning the fiuitful Botqh or
ili{rirccu, ihe floRD Jnsts, be-ren-

lhcled unto thy fatlrers,"-lcl us not
say our ranks at'e brokut on accortnt of
our sistcr !'Recluse," a,ntlothers, having
been takcn from us-they vere orh' a
ferv links before ts in that-chain, vhi-ch,
l ike a coutluel. i t tg roct, rrt t ts l  l r toush t inre,
andr rn i tes ihe  ias {  c te rn i ty ;  iL  r rou ld
be wrong to say rve have not sustainetl
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" Bebokl the Man whose name is tho
BRANCII ; for snre I am the real lovers
and flierrrls of lIrc 6osltcl lhqnzine are
ahvars nleasetl rvhcn 

'bcholdins 
their

"old friend" in'its old ctothirig.
A SrnrPr,rNo.

a loss ; we har.e, inasmucli as there is a
rvithtL'awai of so much of the srace that
was bcstorved upon them, fromlhe earth,
and the benefits of those eifis \Yith $4rich
thev'lvere entlorretl.

Accept, beloved Editor, and lhose of
the houichold, the witrntest congt'al ula-
tion of mv lreart, ald iu uoing il bcfore
lhe Kine, I rr'ilI not ccatc-to irrtreat his
mosl ble'sscd nlajcsty, t hat all glaee nrrty
he liclrlv srruplicd rutto eaclt al)d evet.t
c,nc of rls th'rnughout the t-ear; that iir
ali out corunruitications, ihelc nrighl be
a colslatrt attd lcvcr-fallirrg evitlencc,
llrirt tlrc :ri,nin ohincl s-iih our uoltLy
Editor, coutributols, and rcaders, is to

Tlrl following lemalliable a'nectlotc was
relaled by J["r. Krr r-r, some fcrr molllts
r i*. ,  tu, i  pru' i ly rrr i l tcn dorvtr ir i rnredi-
r i" tu'oft . t . '  Mitch rrrole n'as said, brrt
lr lvirrg left  i t  rurfr-rr islred,^I l 'eal io t tusl
n,v ,,icu'otY, aucl ther,efore ii is sonre-
ii:iiaL coldeirscd. At the tinre rvhcn lhe
qu;st iorr of lhe ope:r iug of the Crlstal
j'nhc. ou thc Sabbath rvrs tltc sub;ecl
of publ jc discnssion, i t  bappL'rLed, lbal
by ihc i lhrcss o{ ihe Rcciot ' ,  Ihe U[urclr
oi - at - vas closed, and a
v.itty paragraph came out in the irews-
nanci '-resplcct ing i t ,  crrt l ing l i lh l l r is
'o"'estio", 'i 14 1v1iif thc Chui'ch is closcd.
iudthe Crvstal 'Palace is eloscd' z"/arr
irn t/,c piople to oo?" Mv dauglrtcr'
Lad bccn rcading i t  to rno, and the ques-
tion arlcstcd niy at lcltion-t/terc trre
tii- trople ro xi(. " Re,ad it agairr," I
said: slre did, and I eould rr"1 gel thosc
rvorc[s out of tnr tr l i t rd. " Docs tto otre
cale fot thcir ioulsi" tliougl'rt I' Ai
rr igLt art idea srrt ldeuls crt l ic i t t to l t t ;
miutl to Eet the tlieaire to lecture iu;
ii .torta liold a hlge cottcortt'se of p.o-

irle, brtr )row tuarty d-iffieulties thct'e v ut c
i ,r  i l r"  

"*1 
I l  .r lerrt iorrcd- rhe srLlt jcct

i ,  o,t  
" i{6, 

o. sober-lr indctl  -QrLakcr.ss;
s11p sol15i( lnfed I l i i l le, arrd i lLctr gtavcly
rcpl icd, " Iou at e loo old-lrad ) 'orL r)00tI

n  i o ' r u q  l r l a D ,  y o u  ] n l g l t l .  l l a v o  n l l r l e  I l l c

rt ienrpi,  brLt 'don't  r i l i rrk oI i t  at y"rrt '
tint" 

'oi 
lif.." I then looked at mY

arugLt.., ltid sarv ai ottce slre tlid rtot
oer"% 

" ' i1. l t  
l tet '  rnol l tet ' ,  but would rroi

. iu to. 1'hs l l iqlr t  calr le, aud I neirt  1o
bet l ,  b r r l  r ro i  1o  

-q lec l  
i .  th? i?  t lP  / I (  P  a-

pte'to go ? ralg coirtimrdlv in nv cals,

London, 1856.

P. S.-Imustnot be thoueht ambitious
iu vieinq with tbe agcd viteran of l lLc
stul l ,  " i lhose slrted-biskct is appalclt ly
ulrset:" rct35 years have rol icd ov.cr lny
lread sirrcc tlre ranks rvct'c eul ered by ntc
as a contributor to these pages.

T H E  D E Y I L  E N T I T A P P E D  I

and the rnore I thouglit of the theatr,e,
the stronser ilid the-desire grov to as-
semble t[c people there, and pleach to
thern. nntil I felt satisfietl it'rvas the
So i r i I  o f  God thus  i tnurcss inq  nry  t r r i t rd  :
sr- i  on the ful lowirrg i"ortt i r ig I 'nerrt ai
once to euquile for:the manager of the
theatrc, and founil he was a.t York ;
trol.c t() him inurrcdiatelr,  requcsti t tg 1o
kuorr if I could hile it for' lir-*utr Sab-
bath aftcrtroons, to lc, ld a coursc of lee-
tures thcre I He answerecl me by letter,
" 'l'hal lro had no obiectiotr {o do'so, pro-
vidcd I naid hirn si.r tv pourtds." I  in-
slantlr  closcd n' i tL rt ic-olfcr. Now, I
al) a pool urart,  ald sisi ;  porrnrls is a
Iatge surn for tnc, lrul 1 can al lars qct
rnoirev vlrel I  n:ant i t ,  for tLc'Lord
seuds i t  io trre: so I ulotc to rny chi l-
dren at Sl. Pelorsbulgh, ancl lhcy selt
nre a supplT; iherr t-o rny ehi ldr:cn in
Anrcriea,-and so did t lrcy; aeaitt ,  to tny
childrel'iu ludia. aud fr:om t.heln also I
reccitetl the silvel and the qold, urtil
the  s ix lv  Dout tds  r r rs  Da id .  T l re r r  I l l r i f
to t ire l iead of r lre nol i 'co, atrd sccutcd | l te
aid. i f  nccessalv, oI lr ' , l f -a-dozcrr of his
r re i r ,  l r t r , l  r l r c  l : i l l s  I l i u lcd ,  th r t  therc
uor r ld  be  n lc : rc l r i i rq  i i r  t l r c  theat lcor t t l r c
aftcrrot,rr 'of cvcrV Sal,bir l l r  lur sonrc
nror r ths  1o  c r r t r tc .  

"K t to t t i t lg  t , rv  i le l rco t ts
l 'o r r ld  t l i sco t tu r *e  tnc ,  I  l , rJ  sa i i  lo th i r rg
to  l l re r r r  o r r  l l r i  s r rb iec i ,  l ) r l l .  \ \a i t cd  on
l lrc [ ,oLd. \ \ 'c l l ,  r t t  l ist l l rc loug-desi lct l
Sabbath came rourd, anil at the lour
rnloirLicd, I  betr l  ntr sl lps lorvatt ls the
ni ' i r- l 'ousc. (hr crr lei iuq, ihr '  l i ls l  obicct
i l r r , i  r l c t  r l r l  o tc  l r i r s !  e - l ; r lqe  f r r l i l r r lg l ] r
ni'r.oi,. {rortr rrfuic| -"iL61c ltrlleclcd il
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eonvistion hacl enteretl his soul, ancl thehuqe massof iudiv i t l t ra ls,  detrsel .ycrorvded,
tog"ether; and aL the door itood mY cry for salvation prft into it. Now, his

wife, a vety ungodly woman, wonileredwif", a verv uug6dl-y vornan, vorrdered
wl,ai had biouglt-about lbis change. in
hel hlsband-Ie_hatl givet up swealing

d;?ffi, il"r.i"n ,t 
"'* 

i,i',.''.,t" u*ur,i'
rnent, aud I iusl lhispered to thern as I

nassctl. " ]Iere's a qo6d corrgrceatiou-
is thcie nol l" Bur T too-k niy phce,
and beq'etr rrrY subicct : oh, .You nriqhi
have he"aLi i  a"piu d i 'op al l  the t inre ! -  I
fe l t  the LoLd *as ple ienl ,  g iv i r re "  ies-
t imouvunlo the vordof  h is eraci ; "  and
on c losi r rg,  I  Eave nol ice,  th-at  lhc lec-
'I.ures voirld b1 coutilued each Sabbath
afternoon.

Now, a man of a most profane charac-
ter, wiro never entereil a place of worship,
but whose Sabbaihs weie spent in drilk-
ine and othet  g loss s ius,- l rappcter l  io
nrEet wilh mv p'iacai'd, anriotLnc.irre thet
a lccture otr"  l l te "  f lY inE atrgel t t  u i rs
goirrq to ^-rc dclivelctl, aiil tli inkilg it
ivorL[c l  be a vcry good plcy,  deterrr i r red
to Eo. . i f  onlv to" t inr  [he t  l r i r tq in lo r id i -
cr116; 'so,  ab"1he appoir l ted Lo[r ' ,  Le beu1,
his steps {orv l rds l l rc  l l reat i 'c ,  1el ,  f lorr r
a sfxcl lge leel t l lg ,  quLfe,Me\ l l l lc ]o, le,
would nol  c l r ler ,  so t lc  c l l lnOco ul)  ro-
rvards a l i t t le  operr  wi t tdorr ,  arrd rvhat
Le hcal i l  nrade hinr  l i lgc-r ,  r r r t l  I  l rc  loueer

ancl drinking, aud shd often heartl him
prar ' ing alonc.  She l r rd heard o[  l le
i rehchinq in l l rc  l ,bcalre-pelLaps i l r ,as' lherehelad 

goue; so the-ncxi ,  SurLday

wtte, a ve_ry un

she askeil to accompary him, and ioge-
ther iirev rvent to heaithe Goslel. Eethcr ihc.y rvent lo l ierr the Guspel. Hc
no lonE6r stood vithout, but weni in
with the crovd. ancl oh l rvonclerfuL to
no lonEer stood vrthout, but went rn
with the crovd. ancl oh l rvonclerfuL to

ire linEerecl, the more loath he was to
go. so- he staicl to the last, and rventgo, ,o'1,.  stait l  to the last, atrd rvout
itonc-prirknd to the heutt / Ou il.re
following Sabbath; back he 

"rcnt-stillhacl noicouraEe to enter in, but stood
at the same iitt'1c t'inclov- listelins, andat the same iitt'1c t'inclov- listeling, and
weepiuq as l rc l - is lerred.  Ti rerc wrs a
rnari<"dchange in the marr's hrrbits, flonr
the first memorable monent of hearilg
the u'orr].s of eternal life : the arrow ofthe words of eternal life; the arrow

relate I the lvo'-t1 came home with porr'er
to the soul of his rvife, who coutinuecl to
attencl cvery lecture rtith hirr, untii tl,rcir
close. A desire {or fauily prarer* \-as
laiC upou. lrer lrcart,  yet"sb'e irarl  not
eol l laqc io lrxrnc i t  to l ier husband, lut i l
iu a most rernalkab[e Inatruer-t l te pt 'o-
posi l iorr carne from himself-he 1oo,
iravjuE bern deterred from urgi lg i l  be-
[ole,.-expeci iLrg. hcr opposit ion. And,
norv irr 

- 
this 

-trlmil.y, -whcrc 
sin ]rad

alrorurded, graco hcgan tnuclr ntore to
abourrd. Tl-rc f i i 'st  i ,hoe I lenl lo I isiL
thern, I saw the piaca.rd, mv lectures,
f larned, arrd helEi ire orL tLc l ' rLl of the
Doot nion's cottdfcl aud thankftr l  arn 1
to be enablecl io ald, thai tilis inclividual
is row a eonsistent follor'ver of Christ, a
uscful nrenrhcr of rnv Chulch, di l ieeri ,
earncst, fait  l r fut.  His wife too haa be-
come a spidtrial lre1p-meet, and thev are
both monuments offrace; brands phickccl
from thc burning. 

- 
This is b'rt otre il-

stauce out of rnanv of the blessing restilg
upon my_ preacLing in the theatle. 

O.

paius and suffel ings may.cau,se.many,
n laDf  a  par rg ;  s f t l t .  o l tp  lu  U l rns t ,  l to -
thing can r ial ly slral ic.thc blcssings.;
and lLe bcl ievet, r tot.  l iv iug upoll  u'r-
vileEes, frames, and {eclirrgsiis irot, iike
ihe wealher'-coel, f  ur 'uetl  by cver.y r irrd
c,f doctr iue: brr l  f i r ' rrr l .y f i .rcd uporr ihe
Rock- ' '  Chr is l ,  anr l  I l im c ruc i f red ; "
nothire can separaic hirn lrom the love
ol God, v,hicli is in Christ Jesus our
Lord. This enables him to look forrrarii
to dcat. lr .  rr i t  l r  holv iov, uor ort iv rs beirr^  , '  , , |  "  "
I  he  e [d  o l  aL- t  l r l s  s l ruqg lcs  i  lo l  ie

kno'ws, that eveu then thc promise stands

SEI]}TONS BY THE " OLD PILGRIII,' OF BIRNIINGHA]I.

( C o nti'n'u e d front 7t ug e 514).

S I R - \ i O N  1 I I .
" 8o Chri,st ttus zizce ffiretl to Lear tlte sins qf tnany."--f\rs. rx' 28.

Trrl l:eliever thus having been chosen
in Christ Jesus, redeeme[t by his orln
nreciorrs hlood, led bv thc Hoir Spi l i r ,
Lrrorts and feels, in Cod's ovrr t i r i re, thc
Spirit witnessing rvith his spitit, that he
isa chi ld of God, au heir of hcaven, rea,
fellorv-heir with Christ. fle knows the
uLrspeakable privi lcee of being adopted
l l r to  l l r c  t i rm i lv  o l  L iod :  l lo  K I Iows I l l s

oneness irith iehovah, iri Christ; he be-
licves, he rejoices, and l<nows " all things
\yurl( l r lqcl lrcr for good;" irv, oh hel l ,
Lo n luek  h i lu  ou l  o - [  lnv  Ia tnc l  s  l land .

Poiert.l' rnay corue, atcl haril to bear ;
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lrl.,,'.'4y grace is sufficie,ui for thee;"
o-ur, nls stus llarllrg beetr dole alrav bv
the precious offeriug, dcath lras losl irs
coudemrungpowcr; l l le glave i ts f iual
vrctory :  death, irrsterd of-beine ibe kiue
oI terrors. to his.soul, rvill swe"eLly unili
h, im to CLlist,  jn a sinJess state; and
theu lye shall, boi,h soul alcl bodv. re_
unil ed,-be for cvel wilh tbe Lord. Dinrlv
beloved, poor, afilicred chi.ld of CoA, a['t
know ye uol the iuexprcssible bleisinE
ol'Chiis^t, beariug our iins ? If rras ti
obtam lbr. you, aril for rne, a glorious
Jlb€rty, usltprirg us here ju[o t]re know_
lcdge of tbe perfect law, and to erLiov
glory-glory rqith rhe Lord. RaLc1,
lfic1, your dt'ooping spirits ; irot a strokc;
ou l  ru  love ;  uo l  a  paue,  bu f  i t r  l r re t ,c r :
not a fi'omr, but tLir.e Ii a srnile bchilh,
nol arL alnicl  iou, but i t  whisner..  . ,  God
is Lolu." Hc l . i l l  rroL sufer. 'Lr is 'beloved
child io vauder, {herefoi.e He ehastens
tt-" nevertLeless, Lis loviuEkiudness
T_rtt tle nat u(lqqh ttke {ro\r \li\r,,
(Jcsrrs) :  and in H im, uot frorrr anv o[ ]r is
cf ioserr, blood-bougLr,,  adopted clr i idrcr ;tberelorc you can rcjoice lu tr ibula{iou.
reave you._moans, arrd I 'ears, and sorros s
to tbc uoi ' ld; let rhem cnjoy t lreir trash
or t0rs oat i l r- , .  .your trcasure is i l  hca_
oc+." Your red6rupl iou drat el l  uish r
a I'ew urcr.e, thonrs, a fcrs ruor.e clapi oi
tlre law, flashes of eouscierrce, ol of'lreil,
t lay, for a nloment, disfurh vour soul:
Uhrist,  t  he end of rhe law, CLrjsr, Satau,s
couqueror, death's plaque. Ile has over-
comc, and obtairred fo"r. 1:ou, a blissfui
eulrauce iuto t lrai,  l reaven of iov aud
glory, wlLitbcr all tlre waves of dffi.lctiou,
and stolms of trial.are waftirrg you ; and
uhele your soul, . iu Cod,s i ivn i ime,
shal l ,sweeilv l .est in_the ar.nis oI Jesus,
auo UtcsscdlJ. al)d lor evcr, expcrieuce
n-Iat i f  nrcaus-"He kissed me vith the
!.i1.-.t.".t I is l,rouLb," aud shorrt for cvcr,
" Halleluiahs of Elory.,,

Thi''d/i. Lct is sot the perscus toltose
si,ts CIrisl bore. ,, T/te ninu.,'
.  Sonre people tel l  us, ihal i i rose places
l-tr Scrtptule which speak ol 'Chrisl-dyins
tbr alJ, meau ltrar j{e dieci for evcru i,i-
dividual of the hurnan race, i f  thcv"v. i l i
but come to Him: if this be trud. it i.
s{,rauge {hat all sbould uo! cornc and be
saved. I f  Chl ist sbed his blood lor al l ,
tber oue of twc t lr i les must be true-i
either the blocd of CJrrist is rot of suffi-
cieut_va1ue,_f,or all are not saveil-or, if
the_ blood of Christ be of sufrcient worih,
it. has been spilr in i.ain-lbr ccririnlv
all are rot saved. But I arrr rrui Eo.iul.
norv in the defeuce of the doctrfrre o"f

TIIE GOSi,EL trI.{GAZINE, zo

L?rtjcular redempiion; thetext tells me,
Clrrist oft'ered liiLnseif lo bear the sini
9f mVry. latherJ woukl speak of, ancl
to those rvho feel an inter-est, or even
the desire of an interest. in Chiist bear-
iug. {,heir sius. Jfrou bave a desile after
rt, blessed. arc ye; ,. Ior it is God thal,
worketh ur you to rvi l l . , ,  I f  He has
createil the desire vithin you, look boldlv
up_ilard, Ior you kuow ilrat *Ie has said,
" He will firish lhat ryhich concer.nelh
me." Doubts anil wretcheal fears beset
you ; and 'whJ P. because your self-righte-
ousncss ts clutElnq to you, ol raflrer vou
are cl iugirrg io i [ .  Jesui Clrr isL is" ihe
onlv, arrd l l re ncarest Wav to beaven.
Orrce, as ihe Aposrle savs: IDh. i i .  13.
" Uuce rou ryeie afar oif . 'b,, f  oow ut"
you mrde uigl i  by t lLe 

'blood 
ol '  lbc

cross." You rraui"to so a round-aborLl-
s-ay of yorrr ovu rnlkirrg, whilst Clrrist
cuLs of lalI  ihis, atd sirnr, ly says. , .  _Bp-
/ i tue, a,td tborr shalr bc sive,i . , ' "  i  Luou-
\\r\ rhe.Etenra\ Spint a)one cau, aud
docs wolk this i l  your hcart;  bul vho,
r_prily, gave .rou a desilc? who, but
I{e ? And with rhat desire. thirr l i  vou
He withholds the porver to believe ? bh
fgf u |rqp fcel irg of ihcpou-cr.ol ' t le
Itunal Spir i t  up. 'on vour'soulI thut
porver. rvhieh uj l l  j  ruly" cast dorvn lortr
vr iu dcvic, 's, end fool ish imacinatiolrs.
ancl lead you_in simple fai i l i  to say,
Abba, Father, I arn thire.

foIany of God's dear people are
convinced that they are Chrisi's, and
Jel. ar 'e olterr rvr.eicLedl.y cast down;
r.hcir sius lLer t 'cel sucl i  a bar iu i le
way to err.joy .bappiuess. I am rLot go.iug
io say, thal sins do not, ju rnarrv wilrs,
prct int your eujo.ynreul-of Gndrs lov"c :
lbr sin rrill ever. be that abonrinablc
thing that Gocl trateth, ancl lvhich everv
one born of God wil.l hate : buf as I hav"c
said bcforc, I  f  Christ did bare \our si jrs.
you have no loirser. to bear them-noi
their iniquir.g, 

- l)of 
t  heir turLislrmcrr{.

Now rerrrember u'Lat the Lord sai i i r-
Psalnr ci i i .  12, As far as t lre east is f t .oin
the vest, so .fur hath He removetl our
lrarugle"sions fi.om us, ller.c vou see
Cbrisi  blcssiur i l re Jehovah for" lhc sal-
vation of his Ohurch, even d-uring their
l.ime-state ; ald pla.; rvhy slLorLlil it be
othcrt ise uit l r  you ? Aeaix; luok at
lhe Bi lr  of l iorraus, 2gIh"vei ' ie, . .- t 'or
v'hom IIe ilid forekncw, He also did pre-
destinate." If the Ornniscient God, ivho
kuorret ir  ihe lrealts, a.nd tr ie[h the ieins,
foreknew Tou, do Tou ihirrk He saw there
ihings, l  hesc sius, ihis ver.y sin, or not. ?
lf }le ditl nol foiscc it, ilc canrrot (l
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sould sa.y it with hol.y reverencc) bc ihe
Omniscierrt Goct I bui if tlc did ios c.r'-
taiulv wrs l l rc case). thcn, Hc kuowins
J  OU WOUtd lau  ln to  SUCn and SUcn a  s l i l  ;
still did predestinate and foi'eordain vou
to he coi{ormed unto the likeness ofhis
Son. If so, then there is no more con-
demnatioir lbr vou. Your doubts and
your fears are alike, useless antl sintiLl,
as adsinE frdn unbelief ; but, I would
repeat, tears u'ill florv lasi, repeutatrce
viil be deenlv felt. lrheu vorr do wauiler
fronr God, it,il, 1or-pnrdo,', but as a fr:uit
of God's pardonin$ love lo you.

The Father's etFrual love to vou as a
part of his Church, is the folntain of
vour salvation. You-the Chnrch of
Christ throushout the worfui-are the
niany for whom I{e died ; Hetakingyou
iuto"union with Himself, bccame Silety

trYlrrx I was Secletarv to the Bible So-
ciclv marrv v"ars lqo," irnt l  I  Cruatc irr
arr frst oliL 

'bourrrv,"l ' 
fourrd t hrt a lcs-

pectable farmer of an arljoining parish,
ivho had been punctual in tlie"pa'vmeni
of his subscnition, ]racl not sent it as
was his custori. So mountinE my horse
orre fiue da.y, I start.ed io givc"hirri a cail,
a dislaucc oI aboLrt f ive l i i les. Wheu I
hail reachecl his house, his rvife came out,
aud told me he was very ili.

After acquaiul ins lrci  l i i )r  { lrc ohieet
oI rxv vrslt .  I  ar iked $ol l ld lrcr . l rusbul ld
like tb see me. She went tp to iuquire,
anii retulned in haste to sav,

.. Mr. R_ $-oulil be rirost glacl of a
v t s I I . '

I founri hinr in bed, ancl to all appear-
ance extremeiy ill. As soon as I ent-eled,
he sard,

" I am very Elad to see you; I rvant
you to give me the sacrament,"

"  1 [y  f l iend , ' '  s r id  l ,  "you  a le  q r r i le
a st larrger io rre. I  ktor-nothing wlrat-
ever of the s!1te of your mild; andfrom
1)ry  owu Da l rs l r tonc ls ,  u  h t  r r  iu  vour  d l iug
coirdjt ior i , . [  al laSs dlsl t lv 1o asccrl t i r i i r
rvhether thev have anv serrorls concerl
fo i '  l l re i r  sou ls ;  nhc t  l rc r  lhey  a le  iL r  a r rv
measure taught of God, bcfore I paltake
rv i t l r  l l rem o l '  l l re  Lord 's  snppc i ' . "' l 'hc rrrarr looked rr lr  al nrc ir : i t l i  a wla[h-
fu,l countenance, anil said,

" Oh, indeed !" in a tone ard manner,
tlrat was as much as to say, fbu rnay be-
goirc !

THII DDAD NAISIID TO LIFE.

or bondsman for ali vour clebts. The
l{o ly Sui l i i  br i r rg i lq vou iu l .ohis fami l r ' ,

, . . 1  X ,  u ? ,

all  t l rese arc I  Clolv be to Jt 'hot a}, t l rc
Seculi tv of lr is dcarhcorlc, He crables
lhcm tb beliere, be'lie;ing they knorv,
that lle that hath the Son, haththe rvit-
ness in himself (1 Joirn v. 10). Therr,
my beloved, draur near unto tire Irorcl il
holv confidence ! vou belolE to the
tnairv. rvlrose sirLs " lhc elol ioirs Clrr ist
did irear ! stonns antl lr'.iils mav roll aud
threa.ten ilestructioir, Gocl's erlerlastinE
arms still are urrderneath you, the Iter:-
ual God is Tazr f(sf11ge, A few nrore
r:isirrg and setl,ing suns, a few rnore
lrlast.i and lemnesls. anil rou coure otl
tnore tltan co',qir"rots ihrorich Hinr iLat
loved us. and b1 for ever wilh the Lord.' 

(To be conti.ttztecl,.)

But I  kcpt nr.y scat, lLorcver, anrl
cr lrnlv said. 

-" 
Do- vorr krrorv l 'Lat the

rucr'-brL' l  l r  spokcn oi nr the Bible nreans l '
l f  ro t ,  I .  w i l l  t l y  to  exp la iu  i t  to  ;ou
florn Scl iptule, arrd mv brl  t ,-rpelrence,
'Ille ucw-lllrtll rs llre \foIK oI Lrod uDon
the souls of God's people, virom He
loved before the world wai matle; n-herc-
by sinners, such as you and I ale, b.y
reason of the fall of Adam. become feel-
insh. sensible of their ]ost ancl luined
stitb. this change wrought by.Dirfue
po\vef upol l  a poor sri)xer dcact tu lres-
passcs arrd sins-, is cal let l  in Scl ig,true a
nerv man; because it is altogetler fo-
rcign to us-plrls us inio a ncrr stat.e,
and rve beEirf to see aud fecl ll,rat rc
never did befor'e. This nerv creatule has
cres to sce what the lants of the never-
dr i le  sou l  a rc ,  a r r t [  a  lo ice  to  c r t  l r r lo
U uLl t 'ol  i  Lci l  sir1,pl;  .  i rr  siglrs rtrd gloaus,
] \ ' l IeU I IO lvor ( l s  Can 0e  UI te le0 . ;  l l i lS  l lo \ \ ;
nlan se es sin, and hates it-sees holiness
afar o{I, ancl ior-es it, ancl trics to follow
it. Old rvars, old sins, old cleliEhts,
must nov b-e part,ed rvith, ancl uoi,hine
sccurs desilablcbrw'orthlookinE alter but
l l re par'd,rr of siu, peirce i l rrough lhc
bl,,uci of t lLc eross. aiLd a lrol.y rrnlki lg
rr irh Cod. Norv, l l rere rt 'c gir:al vlr ir ;-
t ies  i r r  the  rv ry  L l rc  Lord  t l ca is 'u i th  l l r c
soul of a sirm6r; but I now speak fi'orn
l l ly o\!u exocricLrce as lo l l r t l  'nav 1]rc

, t !
l ,oj id l las lecl rne. lbe wol 'd ot Uod sn\s
1' lairr l ,r ,  

' -E,xcepr a mau be boln i ,gair, .  i rr ,
cannol see the kirrgdonr of Cod;"
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therefore I ask, lvhat do vou knorv of this
rvolk of gl 'aec uporr vorrr soul ? l f  you
have rcalized ati.y of these secret si:grs
of the nen--birih. then vou are a lit sub-
j "c l  fo l  t l r c  l ,o rd 's  s "pper ;  i f  rLo t ,  I  ad-
t.ise vou to let it rlorre."

Aflcr adding a littls nlore upon the
nlture of the ncrr-bir:tir, anil its-blessed
ellbcts unon the soul. I lcft the house.

A foltuieht aftel this. I rvas distrLrbed
earl.y one iirolnilg by a r..iolr:nt hnocking
ai my door. I  iurnric,t  t tn to kuow u l ta"L
ruius "[he rrrartci ,  l ' l icn l l ie scr:vant to]d
me ainan hacl come live miles ina chaise, to
fctch mc 1o sce his blothcr, ulro rvas
very ill, but rvoulil have it, he could not
dic till he hail seen mc.

In a short tirne I vas ready: and
scated in the chaise beside thc bioiher
of l,{r. R_, vho. thoueh a velv in_
tolligent *uo, s.eroccl utterl.y iu the hark
about Divinc I hirrqs, arrd r:c[ annoared
dccpty a{lccted hr ihe n".v "statc that his
r.lviirg blotJreL lad been blorrght irLt.o
within the last fev clavs.

"Ashorttime," saiclhe, "aftcrrour'Tisit;
and long conversation vith mv brother
about hiJsoul. he became ereath:concefr-
ed about his iiate as a dvins iran. He
constantlv said he vas iEnbrait of all you
described; and if soue chanEe was "not
brouglrt about in his hcart, lie must go

Ify ll.ln Srn,-If yor Aeem the cn-
closed suitu,ble for the Gosrrl M.q.c.r-
zrrD, I  slrr i l  lct l  uLl ige.l  l ry i is irrscr-
fiol.

I an, rr r cleal Sir,
Iorus faithfuily,

R i t ' i n i r g h a ' n . ' 1 ' . P . B u c n r n c r r ' r u .

Mlncrrur Gn.rtt,ru was nearly one hun-
dred veals of aqe. Iu earlv life she hacl
Iearn6d to laluithe lVord bf Gocl, ancl,
bciuE rcqerrel lr tett ,  l 'as brorrghi lo [cp( ' l r-
l , ,rnci,  aricl  saviug l l i l  l r ,  i rr  ihi  Lold JcsLLs
ClrList.  She lrad LrccrL lbl nri , l r . I  rcirrs a
fo l lo rvc l  o f  t l re  [ ,aurb  o f  Gud,  r r rd  a
lover of thc truth as it is in Him, but
advanced age hail ieft her blild and
nearlv deaffunabletos'alk o.- stand, ex-
rc1 , t  i l l r c t r  s r tp l rqp lsd  hr  o l  l r c t  s  ;  *hc  r t  as
cr, i l ied to lr ,d ut rr. igLt, i t l ' i r i t lcxt ly l t l l '

TIIB OLD SIIEP}IEITDESS, TO IYHO}I CHNIST \1'AS
PITECIOUS.

nrrRACTltD rRotr rlll " rvaNenr,rc,{t stltcrlTori.>'

to hell. He remained in this rtate ur to
last cvcrr irrg, sighing ald .groanirrg-be-eause 0L l i ls sr i ls, al,  wl i lclr  l tme ne bc-
canle so much worse, that his wife, mr-
sclf ,  arrcl t , l r i ldlerr,  slood lourrcl his'bcJ,
exDectinq t l ral evo'r brcath rr oul i l  be lr is
! 1hsL, rvhen lre srrddcrr l .y rel ived and said,'If vou \rere to stick knives into mv
DOO.V,  I  S l l0 l l l r l  ICo l  l to  p l l l l .  I 'm a  pa f -

dorrcd clr i ld; t le Lold has relealed Hirrr-
se l I  lo  me;  l car r ' t c rp r :css t }c  happ i rLess
I enio.y.' 'Iuruins io nre, hc said, l Blo-
t lrcr, I  slnl l  i l ic i l l l r i r l .y-sir l ro'rrs ;  scrrd
o  ; -

fbr ltr. C-. lhat. I rnav tell Lirn lu-,rv
lliest aud haupv I am."' "

\4 hcl we'rbiehed the house, we lound
Mr. R_ breathed, and that was all,
But wher I cntereil the room, anil his
eres fcll uDolr me. lris countelauee
b"cametl wir.liiov, and he exclairned,

" Oh, m.v l'r:iiud, I anr glad to sce you
oncc more"in t lre f lr .sh, 16 tcl l  .you l iorv
Eracious God ]ras bceir to my solrl, in
SlessinE the wortls vorr snolie tb me. He
hrs rev"crlcd Cln'isl "to ru1: Lealt, aud soon
I shall be with IIim lbr bver."' I 'Le dcrl  miln eoni i l lucd praisinc rnd
blcssiug tLc Lold fuc his disLirLguishirrg
glaee dul irrg 1he rr lrolc ol ' r ' ry vi i i i ;  rni i
at the close of the thirty-six hours, as he
predicted, hc passed out of time into
cternitv, Ir.

consciorrs r rhclc shc r \ r ls  goiug;  spcnl
l l rc  hours of  t l re dav in hel  r i ;nr-c i ra i r ' ,
r rmppcd rrp i rLf laturef  ;  cat  and drauL bui ,
I i t , t le l  arrd r rcrcr  s l ru l ic ,  ut t less s l 'okcr t
tc ;  and l  hcn t l rc  . lo1v ruui te l i r rqs oI '  l rcr :
voice renderecl t'hat she said unintelli-
gible to__hcr flidnds._-  

I lcr  Pastor  l rud lorrq ccased 1o \ - is i t
her. unrlel an implessibn that she rvas
ir rc iuable of  , [cLlv i r rs f l ] rv  consolx l ior .
f loni  h is v is i ts  ;  bul  

"ouc 
t r  c t r iug n l rcu

rvalk i lg n i t l r  l to f r ieur ls nt 'ar  l rer : lonely
lo[1rgc. .  ouc of  tbo) l  said,  "J:et  us go
and visit the old shepitertless." lYe
lourrd lLcr :  i r t  bcr  arr t r 'c l ra i r ,  rnt l  a l rparcrr t ly
in good heelLh,  t l rough shc sal  t r ro l iut r -
lctsl Thc' Paslor drerv his cltair near
her, and raisilg his voice, saicl,

' '  \ 'ou arc st l l i  iu  thc budl  ?"
No lepll'.
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He then raised his voice to a still
higher pitch, and said,-" 

Htiw are vou P"
No renlv. "

" Do you know me ? if you do, move
your hantl."' 

No renlv,
" Heri "we have," he saiil, " a speci-

men 6f htrman nature in the last staee
of decay; and j t  is a ntost af lect ing
siEhi, as it reminds us of iLe possiblc
r iule' to wLich we mav be reduced."

" Perhaps," a friend. saicl, " if you
make some'reference to Jests Christ,ihe
spirit will awake from its mental lethar.
sv: and $e mav bave a proof tLaL
iaith outlives the ioss of lhe ienses, aud
I he decav of the prssions l and. maiut aius
its asce"ndaucv.'even wben the iniel-
lect seems inbapable of exercising the
facultv of thinkilE."

He"then said, ii a still louder tone,
" Is Christ precious to your soul ?"
Tirere was now an involuutarv move-

ment through het whole frame, h6r corm-
tenance suddenlv elowed \dth an ininti-
table smile, and,"eitending her, hand, she
sard,

" Is that mv revereil ?astor ? I am
glad vou have called to see me ollce more.
is Christ preeious to my soul I Yes.
unspettkul.,l.u. lt is a lorr! rrhile since I
ihought of vou. 1\Iy iLiugLts are no11-
all irerl .on" Christ. "I caft think on
ati other subiect tliatr his death and ]ris
. v
irfercession. M.y felJowsbip .witl-r lLinr
is now unilisturbed; and I long to see
Hinr, when I shall be lihe llim."

" Your mind does not row wandet
backtothe sceues of your youthfuldays ?"

i\{AGAZINE, [;,rx. 1, 18i0.

No renlv.
" Do lo"u recollect the deeease of vour

husband, or wheu you used to sit iead-
ing your Bible in the front of your cot-
tage ?"

No rellv.
IIe thlri repeateil his former question,

" ls Christ precious to your soul .r" when
shc aeaix broke forth in a nrost impas-
sloned speecn,

" Yes. IIe is nrecious. I feel his love
shed abioad in 

'mv 
heart. I Ionq to see

Him, when I shafl be iike Iliml " -].f.y
saul, waiteth for tlre trord more tLan they
that watck lfor the norning. I say, more
lhan they tltal wotlrh for tIe norning."

" You tlust in llim ?"
No renlv.
" You ;ii]l trust in Christ for salva-

tion, as vou were enablecl to do whel
vou nl'st be-ueveo i'-
" 

" I trust in Christ for a full, free, ald
cornp.]ete, sglvation. ",

" Shall I prav witb vou J"
No. r'eplv. Jndcedl , t hough . variorrs

queslrous we.re p[oposoc to l ter, u a ors-
lirict and auJible 

-tore, 
vel, unless the

name of Christ was htroilueed, they er-
citeil no attentioq hcr miud harinq be-
come dissociatetl flom every othe5 subject
of meditation.

" lYhai a striking iilustration does
this venerable sailt-supply," said tl-re
laslor, "of iLe Apostle's erpression,
'I live: vet not I,but Christ liretir iz., y,
hre ;  an t l  ibe  I i l c  i th ich  L  now l i re  iu  the
flesh. I live bv the faiih oi the Sol of
God, vlro loved nre, aud gate Him"eU
for me."

A  H Y M N .

TE saints of Gotl, arise,
This canDot be your rest ;

'Vyhile tears so ofi flow from your eyes,
And sighs upheave your breast;

Wrile yet withiu,
Is bettling sin,

Aud ferrs and doubts molest.

Ilor you a rest remains,
'Mid brighter scenes above;

When lost dllall be your mortul pains,
In bliss of heaverly loYe:

Soon ye shall fly
To realms oD high,

Swil't-winged as the dove.

Tet whil€ amid the u'oes
Of earth, ye're left to roam ;

Or Jesus'loving breast repose,
There J'e shall f lnd a home:

And sweetly sip.
-With 

faith's warm lip,
Foretastes of rest to come.

O mercy thet reveals
'I'his heavenly rest is nline I

0 grace that thus to me unseul8
'Ihe purposes diYine I

to God tl iy praise,
lly spirit raise,

That bliss so gr€at i6 thire.

Y.
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LITTLE CHILDREN, LOYE ONE ANOTIIER.
AIFTCTIONATEIY AD.DRNSSND TO THT I,OIID'S I$OPI,T

Tnlnr is in the midst of this wilclerness
worlil a people vhom Ure T,oril has cho-
serL to H.i inself  as his tamilv-as his nc-
cu-liar treasure. Hence we read (1 Pct.
i i .  9), " But ve arc a choserr Ecrreral iol ,
a roval nr.iesthood. au lrolv na-lion. a pe-
cul i i r  pr iople; lLai ve shoutd shoiv foith
the praiscs of Hinr vho ht i th cal led rou
out of darkncss into his marvellbus
liEht." 3v riature incleed. thev are like
oihers, afai off {rom God i as "the same
Apostle goes on to afrrm, " tr-y'hich in
I ime past wcre not a people, but are norc

. the people of God; i 'hi i ' tL lnd not ob-
tailcd mercv, but, uow hr,r'c obtaiued
rnercy.'i Tire nrice bv which lle re-
deem"ed them r,ias uo ie.s a nrice than
his own most precious blooil'(Acts xx.
28). 'Iheso ueoole arc scattercd un ancl
down in the' rv6rld ; thev are as 

'li.lics

amorrg  thor r ts ,  as  shecp anrong no l tes ;
but his eye is over ihemfol good. " As
the mountains are rounil aiJout Je.rusa-
lem, so the Lortl is round about his peo-
ple from henocforl lr ,eyen for ever" (Ps.
cxxv. 2). Irom these auotations from
the 'n'ord of God, it is piainlv evident,
as I have before stated. that'there is a
peopie

lYliom Ee from all the world beside.
LIrs chosetr for his otvn.

These peoplc arc nlaiulv poj l tcd out
irr the rvord bf God.'  Thev'are al l  ehlt-
drcn of God by fait h in Clrrist Jesus ;
thev are not of the worlil. Christ has
chosen then-r out of the world ; they have
the Spir i t  oI Clrr ist;  ihey are Ied by i ,hat
Spir i i ;  they walk uot affer the f lesh, but
after ihe Spir i i . ;  ihey are "wrelched,
and rniserablo, anil poor, aud blild, arid
naked"," in themselves; and they are
never satisfreal, but only as thev can real-
ize that " Christ is formed in their hearts
ihe hope of clorv:" that Fle is their
lvisdom, their "rigdt eorrsress, their sanc-
l i6cation, and their redenrption." There
is nothing in earth or he'aven that they
desire il connarison of Him. "l4rhoso-

ever they are, ancl wheresoever they are
in vhorn these marks leallv and in anv
measure erist, they a.re " his peoplg
plants of his orn plauiiug, and iriv'hbrn
l-le will ne slorrned.

Bnt what I wish to impress on these
.people is this, that utzian-in loue orght,
to be their Ereat characteristic. Our

a ,

Iroril Jesus Christ, in his last affectionate
discoulsc to h is d isc ip les,  gave ihcm l l r is
rLery conrmarulr r ren[ ,  ' '  That  f  e love oue
atLoihcr ,  as I  have loved vou;"  addine
th i s  impo r ta r r i  l  r u i l r ,  "  Rv  t L i s  

" haU  
a [

mcrL Ln-ow t  Lat  ve ar .e mv'd isc in lcs.  i f  ve
l rave love o:re td auother l "  l l iJ  was lo i 'e
il nerfeciiou I arnd tlrev v-ould be il a+-.
lne&sure I]Ke it]ln.

Oh, my brethreu, what an honourable,
what a Drecious malk l because it is a
mark wliich makes us-lihe ulto Jesus i
I I im " who is lhe brir lr tness of lr is Fa-
lhcr"s elorv. and the ernress lmasc of
his Peisou":- but wbo foi thc lovel tle
bore to his people, humbled Hinrsclf ,  and
iook upon l l im our uatulc, autl  in thal
naiurc-did wolk oui a r iqhteorrsucss for
us, and then did suffer,-bleed, ancl clie,
that ve mieht be rnade the chilclren of
Cod, ani l  exa.l ted to everlasl irrq l i l 'e;"
ar 'd is rrow exaltcd al the r iElrt-harrd of
God, nraking i l telcc.siorr for us, con-
ceruecl ir all that corcerlls us, bearing
our iuf ir 'nr i t ies, s_ylnl 'a1 !r izirre wilh us i i r
our af l l ic i ious; niakiuE ai l  lhirqs rrork
logolhclfor our good, f lud n' i l fshort l .y
rei urn to lake us to Himself, where
Ile is.

Oh, my brethrerl who can enter into
the great blesseclness treasured. up in
these words, " lYhere IIe is ?" True it
is, {het one gl jrrrpse f,-om Him, oue whis-
oer' i hat rve are lris. t'ill fiil thc soul wilh
a holy rvarnrth, u.ith a iov ulspcakable
and fult of Elorv r and #ili euable us to
" sii down u"ndc"r'his sbadoq- wiih Ereat
del ight;" "to eome up out of ' {he r" i l -
dcrness, lealiue on llrd Belovecl." But
olr, mv breihrei. what is this ? (mav v-c
have more of this) vhat is t,his, i sa'v, to
ihe slorv of that nlecc where }lc is ?'l4rlt""t

fn majesty transcen.lant,
Jesus reigtrE the King of saints.

lYhere
Joyful crorvds his throne surrornlding,

i i r rg  w i th  rap t r r re  o f  h is  lo r  e  ;
Throu-gh t.h-e heavens bis prriscs sounding,

Fil l ing all the courts above.

This nark, I say, rviil in some rneasure
make us like unto this Elorious Person.

How earnestly ilo we find the apostles
endelvorrr iug 1o" prornol,e this " uniou in
lgve," among ihe Lolr l 's people iu their
dav. With-rvhat rvauntli of heart docs
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the .A.posilc Paul express himself iu Phil. 1 , Oh,- my ̂ hrethren, wlto can estimate
2nd clraqter, when ettdeavouriug,lg P,'9; llX.^"?1,1: "-t^,T-t::T,:f-t1,,,,)",:"1:"i-":;;;j; iifi;-;"i;ii- Ho* plui"'it t inut lof a iiilc to arry eartlrly t6i'g i.s in.any
t l roserv l romtheLor.dscparatedtoHinr- l rv ise. tobccomparedunto l t . . ,Sut 'dear
sclf as his neonlc, rvereio be a scpar:aie lbrelhrerl, whct'e, rvlrel'e arc the -people;iru hir rt;;;1., *;i; be a scpar:aie lbrelb,re*, whct:e,.-rvlre'e arc the.people
neople from tlie rest of tLe $orld, aud ithat have-tlils eYldclrce-tllls matk, as r[

ilrt",i i"*.tU". *ith ot'" artotltcr, as one I were,'in their for^eheads.? I worrlil. hopc

famil.y,wi i ichdidnotbelongtolhewor' ld, l thatthereareatewDrdlYrduat berevers

il;i;;;;;.kiog " u 6'.{1... country, lin most. parishes antl towns throughout
;;;';; r,."-""1.y-"""";';- ; ni"t i-"Ji I our beloved. la'tl; but are.. thesd,ferv
be blameless, and harmlcss (says the ljotned toqetner .as one -laT+y, as,l'lreYbe blameless, and hatmlcss (says the lJorneo rogernet .as o,Ire ^raulliJ' abr Lrrr.\

Apostle),thesoi lsof God$' iLhoutr.ebuke, imrght,_andougbt to ber l fave.lDeJia
ii the i,;dst of a cloolicd and per.verse I pafticular attachntetrt to eacll otuer as

*ti"^. 
"r""* 

ivltoin v* slrine as ligbts lthey ought? l)o they feel i,Lat the.v are

ill 1he'vorlil.;t How"promineut is this lihe Chu'ch-the people.vhom Uod l]atll
.- '^-1. r.^-r L^f^-. ,,. ;, i  .11 *h. a-ic+laa I senaratcd to HlmseII- l,hat, thev slrouldii"i["f.ioi'Ui,r"r. rr i,i'^ii ii 

" 
Lpi.ti." I separated. to lliniself, that they should

Thus weread (Gal. v' 22),"I 'oveis fhe lshow tofth lrrs,Prarsei {s lt nol,r 'rue
first_fruit of the spiril,. Aeain, it is llbat tte genet'aJrty ot.prole.lsrilg unrrs-fr i l - f ; i !^; i i rr t ' -spit i t ."  ,r?ui",  i t  isJrLatthe genetal i fyo[.professiug Chris-

calle(I. .,The bond of pelfectness " (Col. l trans know uolhrtB a.bout t'lrrs i Iroes

iii. 14i. AEain, love ls said to be " the I it' ttot sound to. thenl lrKe, setlrug
frilfilli'nq of the law,, (Rom. xiii. l0). ltorth o[ strenge thnrgs.' . ult, dear ore-

Again (ver. 8), ii is said to he the debl, l1!::ll:--"{,Y:_h:J".S..:'::-::^'::^Y"ov "r\:A;;i;;f".;. aillt ls saii to he the debl, ithreu,may.we-haleglace io shovbvour
tl; Loid's pcoplc orve one to a.other. I actto.ns a1lible ol .tlus slraugeness. l;o

Aqain, Iove 
-is 

ihe path thc followers of I 
ttot let a. uttle drnereut" 

?l :p*l?i-?11

t"i i.-1il""i"b{'!il1"g)r'h; i" it"it l"l'eo w*,!.,ppose it io bt,i".9!h:l;:;
l l ra tdwe l l in love( lJoh i r i v .  16) .  what lsure ly i l th rsprecrousgt ' i l ce l laor tsngt r
a lobie dwellirre ! 

' 
Who rvould not de- | ilfluerLce ovcr- us,. lt \You.[d..lead .lls lo

sire such a dl'elling ?- " leloved,let rrs I lrave .th?l "tbl91]]1t 9"1-j*,,t ,:l'l}i:
i;;;;;;;"1i';;'loot tou.l. or coa, u"a I bcautifulty cxpressed in J 3"th,Ilonlans'
€very ole that  lovcth is  bor l  of  God, and |  "  I t '  th ine .enemy hr lngcr ' . lccd nlm; r r

kuoiveth Gocl " (1 Joh[ iv. ?). 'l lV-c ] \e thirst,.grve ltrm dnrrli.: '91 
i..q 

t?.::]1fi

ffi;;'ili; il;;;;;.;J fr6m d.or1, I it,ou ,Lit"r,.up coats of fireon.his head ,"
rruLol i ie, because $.e Ibve the brcthrrn" l-arrd f irn wil l  tnt ' l t  do\vu tne l lar(esr '

tit" I #'.i r iia' T; i# r: iil ;ru;;'.iiil I i-rl,#p"i''ri,, til;( ;.;i j;"eiit "'y
dren (Eph. v.  j ,2) .  Again(chap. i .  15),  ]e-r terrd,  1 l  the leal t . rs l rg l l t l l  uuueDceo,

love uul.o ail tbe sairrti is nanred as the I 1-o all, \vhoso^ever tlley ]naI 0e, ltl \tnom

tr.ue compauion of faith ill the Lord i the. rmagc of Jcsus ]s u1 anY $sasue

Jesus. We are taught to il]crease ill it lvtsib-le,_ol' \vhose. dcslres are reall.Y to'

*o.i'uod ;;;;'iiTil*. ir. ro1. .By lwards ILim, aud ir wi1 nor lic conceared
love .we are to selve ou, urroth". (Crt ;. i irr our heaits. I t .\rill be eridcnced .b.v
I3). Ancl .. above aII thiilgs," savs thc I our- pat{rculal attacllmert 10 tlleil, $ucn

-l,ri"rli. p.t"r ii lpii. iu. 8;1,'"\aie 7rr- | rrill-be.rnade .na'ifes{' by kiud actious,

aent churilu u,ioni uourseloes; for cha'lor words, or b) ou[ couutenance; auc

ritv shall dovcr the"mullitude of sius." llhe-rrrore separate a,pel'son $ lr'om the

Ard to blorvn all (if I rnay so speak),'wor-ld, the more humble, or Dlore \rea-Kr

7ri"-* iU-iouer fai l  ( f  Cor..  xl i i .8). '  "  
iorthemore_ina$ici ion,.somuchtLemorc

Alrd then, as to 1],e degree arrd cha- ottglt t  the.Lord's,tamllylo,slro\r. lnacru-
racter of our love, we f i i r-d plain ditec- 'mentaitdktttdlesslowa)'dsthem. also'oo

li";;: 
'; 

Sce that're loue o'ue another. uot let arry liille.diflerences rrhich ua5

*;if, 
" 

or* fr}iL il.u"i,tir;iil Pel,. i. laiise abont carnal l}jngs, d.esr,rovit.,.If
22) .  L 'ove  is  to  be  n i ihoutd iss i rnu la - ,weare lo l rya^smucbas l le t l rm l ls l 'ouye
i l ;"  (R;;, . ; i i .  s).  L"". is to ue ir lpeaccabiy ir i th al l  ner, to.{o.rgive our

the Snir i t  (Col. i . '8).  Love is io be iuie'enties, to praylbr them vhrcn des'rtc-

deedtindir i truth, '( iJoluri i i .  l8). Lovclful lyuseus-,andperse,cuteusr.slrould.\re
should abound tnori aud ruore in kuow- l then be ofl'ended wlth au)' llltte ttllnq

ledsc anrl irr all iudgruent fPhil. i. 9). | $hieh trtay happcl, and suller rt 10,Ieao

LoVe is evctt to nrakd rrs s'ilLine to lav ius to look cold otr.arry \\'llom w:,noPe

.lo,ro our" iives for the brethreu [I i"1r'" lbelong io lhc Lord's 
-farnily 

? Shou]d

iii. iOi.- e"J j.ru. saicl, ,.Thii is nry I rve u6t lrear *ith lhe.rvrc'rrS' ,or ever

cornnrindmcnl, thal ve Iove o'e arrothei, , suffer out'seltes to be detraudedr-Iea'

as I hevc loved you" (John xv. 12). iand it may be -l'b-e 
l:"1,1T^tl:. "^Tit^::*:

rf ]riiiiili. i+j. I netal. If orv rnucir more then shoulil s e
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bear rvilh, and aet kinillv tovards those
vhom we hooe are heirs of the sartre
kinEdom as o'urselves, antl with rrhorn
rve 

-hopc 
to ioin iu casting our crowns at

the feei of iesus, and sin'girlg Lis praises
for cver. Oh, it is a sid iighi 

'to 
see

such bitinc and devouriuq onc auother'.
OIL that rie had nrore o[ t"hat noble, t]rat
henvenly spirit, wirich would pass br lit-
tle differences as if thc.y harl not irap-
ucned-vca, wlLat we niav tiriuk Elcit
iniuries; Irorv rvould our ihus acti iq 1o
.ariv who'had done us a littie or greaf in-
iuiv. nrakc t lrern ashanrcd and coutoult led
i in di ien'selves; and iu so doing rve slroult l
rnanifest the Spirit of Christ, and uot ihe
'snirit of him rrho is from beneath.- 

Aeain, lct us lol be lrasiv iu iudsine
our Jrroth...  and sisters t t l  be"iu' th]e
wrons iu anvthius: {or rre klorv I i l i lc
of ihe" moiives ol' o"t lrers, nor yet ihc lielrt
in which they viev things; rre do notlal
sce eye to eve; thelefore let us hope
rvel l  is long is ve possiblr,ciLn, of any
$hoill x're supposc !o bc rn t[e wrong lll
anv thmq.

bnt, cl"ear brethlen, I 'wouiil just re--Bul., dcar bletlrreu, I ryoultl iust le-
malk, I do nol expect in these days that
wc can have allthines, in cornmou, as [bey
did in the apostles' drys (for vlr ich I d-o
not, thiuk f herc rvas a cbmmand) ; ncither
do J expect brrt  rvlrat the Lor:d's family
rvill be in clifferent positiorrs in the wor'ld,
some in a higher 

^arcl 
mole ironourable

position thal-others; but I ilo say tllat
howcver high a posit ion anv oue 6[ t  l rc
Lord.'s farnily may be il, LF ouglLt noi
to be asharnealto cuwn that he is a'Friend
to the poorest .of the Lortl's famiLv
'wherever IIe may meet or see them;
He will, or ought.

Piety, thcugh'clotheil in rags,
Ileligiouily resLiect.

rlnd it will be rvell for rnaly in these
davs. vho hopc and pr:ot'ess 1o be
C[risiiaus, to iead i]re 2ncl of Janrcs
ol'lel, rememberirre that it is oul.y a slrort
t i rne before the frcsenl state of t l l i rr f ,s
rvili pass awa.y, lnd these will be liis
como?ruions foi 'ever' :  lhese whorn i l re
exalieil Saviour is not .now asirametl to
call " brethren." Autl where this srace
hns its oroncr effect, it rvill not leail the
noor of ihe Loril's familv to be nroud, or
i,ake undue libertv: but it wl[ rnake
them humble to th"ink what honour the
f"oril puts on them, that they should be
paid aitention to. by the Lold's peoplc,
wllo are above tnenr ln posrLlon, as re-
gards this rorld, brrt  .yet-onn them as
Jrretlrren. llut here I rvould obscrve,
well does the writer kuow the feelinE
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whieh he doubts not will arise in manv
rvhoreadthis: are t lrcy n,r l  solneihing
Iike this ? 1{e11, I iook arourrci ure, I
see m-any profess to tre Cltistiaus, but it
is only one here, and another there,
whom"I can have communion vith: whc

ness ofspirit. Yes, I doubt not but what
this is t}e feelins. And is it not too
true, that wilh tlG generalilv of Llte pro-
fessing Chru'clr,  tbe-Lold's fecul iar peo-
ule Can navc i lO more colrlmlrnlou V'lt l l
than (oh, shall I be too severe if I sayx)
anheathen man or pubiican? Iknow
it is a qreat gr ' jcf io the Lord's pcople !
Oh, mJv it bi thc means of drat'irrg ns
more tri that prcciots I'riend-lvho"can,
anil will malie up for everv thine else.
let, tef, us sf.rll .remernlter, under evot'y
discoruaqenrenf, that thcrc is " a pcol le,
who, in the hneuage of a depar:tcil siJter
ol' tlre l-ord's faJnili. are iLul beautifullv
i lescl ibed; " -tsut i i '  euerv seci,  uhiciL
took the pure unadulteratecl Bible for
its standald, I perceioecl a vtrull nunber
qf Ttersons, taho desirecl no otlter ltappiness
tfi.ara the loae of God,. These I observed,
fo whatevel denominatiol they belong,
loaeil,, anil, unelerstoocl one anolher, ltwt
aoere oil'len ltatetl antl misconstruerl hy tlte
rest of nrankind,. If they rlifferecl, as to
sonie noints of minor imnortalce. thev
were, 

'however, 
uimnimo'us .rpoti tltb

Eranil essentiais of religion. htliis one
loint, especially, I fouid tirem to be all
perfectly opposeil to all others :-they,
laith one cur,sent, ascri[tetl to Jesus the
raltole gloty of tlteit' saloatiotz, acltttow-
.letllling no merit in tltentteh;es, which
could possibly interest GorJ i,n their fu-
uour." Yes, these are the people where-

communion vith: who
carr enter rny iuto sorro\\'s. and rnv iovs r
anri with wfrorn there is riallv a tbti tine-
calr enteT nY lut0 sorro\\'s. and lny tovs i
anri with wfrorn there is rially a tbti tine-
ness ofspirit. Yes, I doubt nbt but what

*'Ihe wdter would not wish to be too severe ;
m&y the Lord aud the reader pardon if he is.

srever they are, th;rt ousht to lrare l,lre
Ereatesl aitachnrell, the" rvarmest love,
[he kindest svrnnathv. [or, and. s ith each
othcr ; and that'ouEirt noi to be ashamed
to orvn each otlrer as bretlrren. May
each of his people that read this lift up
their hearts io the lroril, asking Him foi'
a la,rge increase of this heaven-born prin-
cinle-l forlvithort it. we are but-" as
soundinq brrss. or a tilklinE cymbal.''
Asain I"can irrrasine the feeiinls bf those
to"whom the l,oid hrs criven ihe means
ancl the willto give of this wollil's goods
to those who mlv be in necessiiv !- hov
often are thev de"ceived: horv ofiel dis-
appoinied, aJto the chaiacter of the per-
son to rvhom thev eive: for while thev
know ihat, thev "ai'e comrnandetl lo b'e
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A},{ lN ADA}I !-T{HAT I AM IN CHRTST !
FIIOII THX, LATE YR. CBUTTAI-D PIEBCE, OF LONDON, TO HIS

sts' fEn, MISS pIERcx, AT I IAIDSTONF,.

kind to the unthankful and lnholy (and I abled thus to act; anil, above all, such
in so doirrg, the,y wil l  bear I . lLe l ikencsslwil lhear iheirblesscdSaviour sav, al, the
ol their Father) ;  yet the.v know it  is 'Ercat dav. " Corne ve blessed of"nry Fa-
also said, " Do good unlo al l  inen, es- iher, jnl ier i t  ihe kinedom prcnarcd for
pecial lyui i lo t l rose v'ho are t.r [  rhe house-'  vou. '  from the foruLdaiion oi the rorld.
hold of lairh." This they wish io do, 

' i rrasnrueh 
as ve have doue i t  unlo one ol

but often, through the deceitfulness of i the least of these mv brethreu. ve hare
l.he lonquc, the.y-are deeeived. Bui let done i t  unio nrc." "[ [ay ihe readers and
lLem not folgct, eventhcn, thatthc Lord n-r ' i ter he lhus os.ned in rhat dav.
l ,roks at i l re nrorive which irrf luenees And here I desiretocxnressrnvihank-
l lreir i rcalts. Bui do. l .would sav, ask fulrress for i l re rrreals wli tch thd t losV"l
t , l rc l ,ord lo edde you irr.your qif ts, as Matazit ,p affords 1o mauv of ihe Lord,s
1o l lrc pelsons]arrt l  is lo lhe l ime. De- neo"nle. for eonrrnunieation with one a11-
pcnd oir i t ,  t l te Lort l 's poor are not Ereat biher. sc' i  lml thev can. as i t  were, enter
fuleader.s {o nran; sornclhirrglrasyi, t  io into orre anoi lreri 's iovs ani l  son.orrsi
l rc  leanr t i f lhe .yarc :  rhe  J ,o rd  leaches  th r rs  a  n rasnc l i c  ju l iu lnce  fo l lons  aud
his people 1o r lepend on ! l i :nsc[f :  Ihc- urr i les lo[r lrer,manv rrbo rrever- seeeaeh
thef tlie-y are poor or rich, He makes other iirihe flesh." Mav the Lord add
thcm fcci.  thal al l  ther Lave is his; ihat his blessine to i t  more aird rnore. ] tay
all their frientls' comfort and support are the readers" and writers be kept hurbkj,
from Himself. Yes, " ha1:py are thc . weak in themselves. vet strorq, throueh
pcorrle rvho have the Cod o[-Jacob for deoendaree on l l r-ms"nrl ' .  And nrav ro"u.
ihei i  help ! n-hose -hope is ir lhe Lord dear fr iend, ancl bcloverl Ecl i tor, '  iong
their God." This hap'piness thev mole .have the hjehhorour of beine a ,. dra$ei
o r lessr r r tders iaud;  audtherp fo le ,  r t i tL  o f  rvarer "du to f  the  \ \ r l r , r , , . - r i l r i c i rsha i l ,
the Lort l  t l rey vi l l  rrrest le at id plead asit . i reye,f lorv fr.onr.you,aud he r.  rueaus
most. ; of refrcshinE to minv- of the Loril's

In drawing_ this- to _a clos-e, T woulil thirstv ones,"ivhile trarelliag throneh this
rcmind rou, 

-dr.rr 
hi 'elhren, iLat i f  sorr r idcr"ness, John r i i .  iJ).  i  koorr 'r l rr ,ut

are sl in'ed r11 i tr  ruy deglcr h1 lhe gr:rec of .Sour rendels ni i l  l r .sl ,orrd l ,u hcart i
oI God, 1.o catr.y out ruoie of a spi ' ' - i t .  of Arncn. And rrow. gl icious Savioui,
Iove lovrrd I hd lrord's Jreople ; io show granf that t  his heavenly er.acc vhich rhs
more of vour attachmerrt to thcrn before untorthy ercalure lras bcen eutlearrrrrr ' .
the vorld; irrsb so nruch l l re more rr i i l  inE 1o e6mmend to tLv neople. rnas be,
Saten's rage be si i l red up against sou; ir"a jrrge rneasurc. noui"d i i r to Lis'orrn
and l rom-1hc  monrcn t  you  a leena lL led  hear t ,  i ' rd  s l r i re  io r ih in  h is l i Je ;  thus
tlrus to act, )rort l ' i l l  fnd olposit iol  vi l l  he be enrbled 1o Lire no'e to th;
r isirrg rvhere. perhaps, lou ibe icast, er- glorl  aud lhe Eood of ths neo1,le. , '  I
l reciecl i t .  Yes, nothing would st ir  up do bcLiere in lhe cornnuniori  or ' 'sr ints l"
sata ' ' s  rage gg .p lch  asarnan i fes t . ' i o i r ]  r ^ r r^ ic+h^ ' -o r , .+L-+ .hn i - * i ^b .h^o !anrong this . 

.. liffte .uumber.,, . .Irhe'I ""m;;:ll,ll;*"i3JisT.j:il;:"*'
One evenJ  1  l r l i l kS  Ot  l l ,  Da lan  $ I l sners r  I  The grace l l ra r  shr l l  in  heareD eDdure .
TArh"+ *^,.1,1 -^,, L. +1,^,,-l+ ^f P D;^-l^ | IYhenfaithandhoneweneednomorWhat vould vou be thousht of ? Peotle I l\rhen faith and hope we need no more.

in seneral would have not'irius'to do \rith | .. -o o r.^r.1 rrr;e nar' imnraccin genelal would have_nothiug to do rith I otlin., q Lord, flris mark impress,
you ; how then coultl you live in the | ^ lll,+1^l ry."f_l:g-q it.s pgln lts vVOu :  hOw theU eOuld  rOu l i ve  iu  I  be  |  

' r  t la t  I  n ray  prove i t s  power . .  i t s  rvor th  ;
ivorld ?-ob,ror grace io"overconre rhis I i "l#,iiij''3":'jilf,ii:#,'l';'lJlff'u,"u.t.
lot t ne !or0 woulo sooner nlalte \\ lnoo\f s I

in heaven, than such shoukl rvant. That i G. II.
promise in Isaiah lviii. 10, 11, is especi I Jtartoch.
ally made to such, T believe, as are en- |

WIIAT I
COPY OI A IJI]ITER,

Mv -uraR Srsrrn,-I was glail to reeeise I slain from thc foundation of lhe s.orld.,' llv
yours; much of it is pleasant to me to read, I u'ish is therefore to state nv attaiumenti
bu t  r equ i l e :  no  pa r t i cu l a r  auswer .  N leau l  t h r t  yon  maysee the rn l t i t h i n i f i e "o ,nnu . . o i
now to at lend pr incipal ly  to th is prr t  of  i t ,  I  your own exper ience,  and by which i t  n:a l  be
" T envy yorr  1 orrr  re l rg ious at ta inmerr ts,  whrt  I  our h igLesl"  imbir ion rrhrc l i  shaj l  f i r .s t  qr i  to
c lmr v iews . r 'ou l rave of  in ieresl ,  in the Larnb' lhc lot lest  form in Clr is t ,s  ScLool .  

'Rcs_
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pecting my religious attainments-as you are
pleasetl to terrn them-f have no attainments ;
I expect no attainments; I desire no altain.
meuts; I never shall: neyer can possibly at-
tn in to anything higher than to corne-as
Mary Magdalene, as the thief orr the cross.
as the jailor', as the wicked persecuting Paul,
as the Corinthians (Eph. vi: 9, l0), to Ooa'i
Christ for pardon and'salvation ; to attain to
come Iike them, as a brand plrrcked out of lhe
blrning, to an Almighty Jesus. With all my
slns, 1lls, lnseparable consequence, €iuilt; with
all m-v weahncss, emptincsa of gooil, coldness
of.^affcc.t.ion toward-s Gotl, full"of pride and
self-rightcorrsness, let me say at orice, a losl
s inner,  and_dest i tute of  a l l  good, having no-
thing, can d-o nolbine but sin, and exp"c'[ no.
th ing brr t  t leath.  This,  th is,  dear Sister ,  is
my enviabie attainment; this is the ground
I ilesire now antl ever to take, anil td come
just as I am to orrr common Reileemer, rviilr
a " My trust is in thy woril: for sinners are
calleil upon to come back to Goil.,' A cominq
sinner is  encortraged ;  a comin{ s inner is  t6
be encouraged; a corning s inncr is  inv i ler , l ;
a coming _sinner is pariicularly assured by
name, that he shall be attendeil to. A cornine
sinnel  is  lot  to be discouraged by any nrearrs
-though like smoking flai, which makes a
vile rmoke, and ir very ofensive, it is lot to
be quenched. A eoming sinner has a lrroniise-plomises-rnanv promises,  erceeJing great
a_nd precious promises. Snre it is enough,
that Goil that cannot lie, has pr.omisid.
Well. then, but lrere's more thari enoush
-rnalehless,  matchless mercy-her.e 's h is
oat l - the onth of  God. Goi . l ,a.  sworn
that they-what the.g ? who they ? They
-elect angels ? theg-sainls aiounil th!
lhrone? tlzeg-sinlessperfectionists on earth?
I 'et i ly ,  i t  is  they-Pad the persecutor ;  i t  is
th ey-P etcr, the lying swearer, tlt ey-wicked,
( orinthians ; they-Hebrews, b;bies that
rvlnteil rnilk again. 1l is thcm that haue
fled-ail), them that have fleil will be always
flying-to them that have fleil Gorl lras swoin
protection ; I hat baving his protnise and oath
!y which two imrnrr table t I ings they might
have comfort. Shame ! shanre unou us !
Can the most cliscontenteil sinner asi more ?
Can Gotl gire more ?

We!, !hen, Sister, yon stanil rpon even
ground uith me. You see her.e's no mono-'poly;  

Lere 's the c i ty  of  refuge before us;
here's our bei.rg slayers no liar; nay, the
city is provideil for snch ; here's no bir, let,
or hinderance, no qrialiflcation nscessary ; bnt
the sentinel at the gate says, Are you a sin-
ner ? Yes. Come in then ; "The blood of
Jesus Christ, Gorl's Son, cleanseth ftun all
sin." Come in, thou blesserl of the Lord.
why standest thou without P Come iu, and
be saved freely by the grace of Jesus-it is
a city..for'.refuge; aud if ;.ou wani refuge, it
rs a cl[y rot yo!l.

You see again, Sister, here'e an aH,ainment 1

MIGAZINE.

I am your strerrgth-and-when you fiuil you

cieut for you. I arn Almiglri.v to supply,
Alrnighry io save; I want no"u"tt yoor lbtir.
And when the.y bad nothing to fay (rv i th)
He frank)y forqave thenr b;h. 

'I'have 
allHe frank)y for3ave thenr Uoitr. 

'I 'have 
a[l

the fulness of the Godhearl. anrl it is dll for
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but flying fronr the aveuger of blooC tlaubed,
elearly daubett wfth the'bloorl of the mur-
dered, as it were, and flying without any olhcr
attarnmenfs, than a lost tinner to an A1-
mighty Savionr, Thrse very things that.yonr
mind 

-at  
ih is momcnt is  set t iogi  r rp as 'h in-

derances to a more clear anil more lntimate
closing, are the very, very thinqs which
shoulC drive you to if,- I have no'heart to
come-. Very weil. Hear what lle says, " A
new heart also will I give unto you.'t Pre-
cious Jesus, be it unto us accoiiliug to thy
woril. I have no strength to come. Weil
lhen, says t{e, " Lct him take holil of my
strength;  I  g ive the Holy Spir i t  to a l l
askeri." I have no love, no holiness, no
sense of sin, as I ought to have. Ay, says
He, I knorv ail that f but my Eracc i;'srrtfr-He,. I  knorv a l l  that  f  but  my gracc is

your use ; you may come in and out, and find
pasture; here's br.ead from heaven, I give my
flesh anil blood; lisht and life; yo'r havi
many, matry enemies, here's a complete ar-
rnour. for vou; you shall overcome by the
blood.of tlre Lamb]; you will have foes wiihout,
and foes wi lh in,  but  receiv ing constant  sup.
plies-fronr rny lulness, you wiil ncver engagc,
but  tookiug [o me for  st renglh;  looking to
me for orders, anil looking to-me for victory.
r am your strerrgth-and when you {iud you
have no strength o[  ;orrr  own, then come,
and mal<e lhe Loril vour strensth^and,make lhe Lor i l  your st rength.
_ Oh, but here's the corruptiin come again.
f haye been ensnared and'overcome heie a
thousand tirnes. I have had matry, many
ottsets, anil rry foolish heart has been lost,
and carried anay again anil agaiu. I tbought
thrs temptatiotr worrld never come any more.
Oh, I don't kuow what to do ! I 

"an't 
keep

!J heart  whole for .Jesus;  I  bave no s i rength.
Oome, now then, crst it all on me, and say,
Lortl, the b*tile's thine, the buttle's thine,
or it's lost. May tby stlength be rnaile per.
tect in my weakness, and the sword of the
Spirit, which is the word of God, Satan can-
not stand against. Thou sal est, " Look unto
rug and ydn shall be srved.', ifl,ort sayest,
" Sin shall not haye dominion over you."
Tb.ou sayest, " I am your sanciification as
well aB your sin. look unto rne moment
alter moment, arrd vour enemies, as they at-
tack you, shall fall under vour feel." Anrl
when the erlcmy comes iu a like a 0ood,
bearing dorvn all before hirn, the Spirit of
the loril slall lift the staniartl. thL eross
(for He witnesses only to Jesus) against them,
and lhey shall be as'nothing.' Vea, allthai
strive wi[h thee, shall periih. Well, Lord,
Lre it so, be it so; then i would rat,her glory
in my i r r f i rn: i ty ,  rhat  the po,rer  of  ih. is t
may l'est rrpon rne, Lnowing that when I am
weak, t l ren f  am strong.  

-  
I  desire nolv to ,
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strength, victory. I woultl not stir a step

dcar ?
fs tle thy IIoJre, thy soul's Suppoft and Stry,

'I'hy 6afe Iletreat, thy Refuge eyer lrear ?

Yes, Ife is precious I 0 that I cotrld speak
llhe praise that from a soul redeemeal should

Ilow I
lfy lips forth ilto glowing slrains would breali'

ADd teII the rvorld the wonders that I krorv.

TIIE GOS?EI, I{AGAZINE. [.r,rx. 1, 18i6.

maybe Al l in Al l ;  to at ta in to be apoor
pensioner, havi.ne nothing, nnd yet possessing
all thinss in IIim.- 

Yours.

CDUTTALI PrsncE.

I slitl, thern that havc flerl, will be alrva.vs
flying; in other wortls, them that have re-
penteil, will be always repenting; or, thern
thar have tulneil, will be alwavs turnins.
Yon are a philosopher now; the figure is
taken from the dirl'nal motion of tbe earth,
rvhich keeps.coustautly turning round to the
sun; so we turned by the wiles of Satan ;
our own corrtrptions, and the allurements of
the world, are to be constantlv rurning tound
to the Sun of riehteousness. The rvord re-
pen[.ance, signifies to turn; jnst as the earth
turns round to the sr tn ;  and th is,  both na-
tnrally anrl spiritually, is by the irflnente of
ihe Spirir; though motleln philosopher-. uiii
not sraut if.

talre thee every day for mI.all-sr.rfficient Jesus, I
to live npon thee; thou hast all my comfolt, I

bnt looking io my Captain, I am a poor raw
lecruit, but my desire is to thy name. I
have hearil of the pearl; the news of the
peall awakens my aftention, and I must con-
iess I have a tlcsire to commetrce an atlven-
turer in the mine. One pearl is worth u
bushel of paste, polisheil ever so highly.
Well, Sister, here's eqnality again ; here's no
attainrnent, .but we'1l go tligcing together,
and never leave till we win the prize. One
says, " Yea, doubtless, anil f count all things
ilung." So, say you, so I desile to say, the
pearl, the pcarl. Win this, anil you rvin all.
I wrnt to tlown sith attaiuncnts, that yori
and I may set out afresh, every ilav, in the
strength, taking un our condcmnation, and
following the Lamb, coming to Hirn emptietl
of selfin all its folms, desirirg to knorv rIo-
thing but Christ, and flim crucified ; to have
no other portion; to bc nothing, that l1e

A  I { Y } { N .

fs.Jes[s precious ? sinner, canst t l lou say I FIe is most prccious: thcre are loretl ont''
'l'hat thou dost knorv I:Iim as thy Saviour t here

l'wio'dliketheclasping iry round m5ltr-art :
A pari of self t l ley seem, yet lar urore (lcar

Ify Jesus, all 1br Thee I bid depart.

Yes, Thou art preciou.q ! $'hile on earth I

staY,
'XIy all, detr Saviour, Thou alone -.hnlt bt':

l fy A1l in l i fc, my All iu deatlfs dread dt1-.
And still my ell throughout eteftity.

THE GLORIIICATION OF CI{RIST.

1 Co r,tt,,dr,$i 1,dge 522. )
" Tltese zoorr)s spahe Jtszts, and liflert 't2t ltis eyes lo heuuen and said, Vuther, lhe lottt is

cor"e, gtoriJll thy 9on, tlrat thy Son rnay glorify thee a1so," John xvii. 4.

Norv, as Jesus gar.e himself for us, an ofrtring
aud sacrifice to GoiI (as saitl Paul, Dph. v. 2),
ltrr s sweet-smelling savour; so it rtas to tlie
Father; and that, not only as his own, brtt
the God and l'ather of all liis people. In the
verse before us, this is clearly stated; hence
we read, "These worils spake Jesus, &c., tr'a-
ther, the hour is come." On the cross, the
sanre fontl term is employeil. Antl norv he is
iu heaven, John I'ells rrs,-" If any man sin,
we have an ailvocate with the }'ather, Jesus
Christ the righteous; anil he is the propiti-
at ion for  our s insl  ( f  Eph.  i i .  2) .  Trom
this accnmulation oT Scriptules, we learn the
refreshing fact, that Gotl is not only the Goil
and l'ather of Christ-but such of his be'
Iieviug children. Vhatevel he is to him,.he

is to them in him. .IIo who spake as never
rnan spake--so taught his followers, through
trIary N'fagdalene, in his cot'reciive antl direc-
tive rliscoules after his resLrtrection-"'fouch
me not; fot I am not yet ascended to nY
Father: but go to my btethren, and say unto
them, I ascend unto my Father, auil your l'a-
ther; anil to my Gotl, anal your Gotl" (John
xr. 17). It is true, as in all tliinqs, Christ
has the pre-eminence i so IJe has pre-enri-
ncntly God to be his lather; as He is thele
emirently the Son of Goil. \\rhereas be-
Iievers are his sons by arloption and grace,
as Pnul teaches us, " Ilaving pretlestinatetl
us nnto the adoptiou of chililren by Jesus
Christ to Hirnseit', according'to the good
pleasule of  h is wi l l "  @ph. i .  5) .  This is
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demonetrateil by their participation of the
Spirit; by whose gracious anil efficient teach-
ing they are enabled to call Him Father, as
eaitl Paul, " Ye have reeeiverl the Spirit of
ailoptiou, whereby we cry, Abba, Ilther "
(Rom. viii. 16). But it was not so with
Jesus, " For, although iu Spirit He called
Him Faiher, yet n6t the Spirit ot ailoption
and grace, but because of his being {he Son
of Goil by eternal generation; as the Only
Begotten of lhe Frl.her." Oh, my friends,
if it 'be the blood-bought right ofall believels,
ae one of the New Teetament privileges to
enter (as saiil the Apostle, Heb. x. I 9), " with
bolilness into the holiest. bv the bloocl of
Jesus:" how much more misht the Son of
Goil come there; not in an-other's, bnt his
own namei not on his oun account only,
but that of his people. For, while He had
much to ilemand for Himself, He hail much
to requebt for.them, Therefore, as well
knowing what the Father harl promiseil Him,
when in his bosom, ere He actually had be-
come man, " Ile lifteil up his eyes to heaven,
onil sairl, Father, &c." Surely Emmanuel
was the chief Speaker in the 121st Psalm;
anil He crieil out, " I'will lift up mine e.res
u_nto the hills, from whence cometh my help."
Neyer ditl Hc look up there with more implicit
confiilence than now, well knowing the success
of his enterprize ; sincc it hail long been pre.
ilicted of it-" The plersure of the'Lord ihall
prosper in his hanil " (Isa. liii. 10). 

'We

may here learn, that the Goil-man's access to
his God and tr'ather in prayer, has openeil a
way for that of his redeemeil, as the Apostle
ileclares, " For, through Him we both have
access by one Spirit unto the Iather " (Eph.
ii. l8). And moreover, in so coming, lid,
and taught of God the lloly Ghost, to call
Him Abba, Father;  as Rom. v i i i .  I6,  wi th
the divine seal of being the children of God.

The third truth for our meditation is, What
that was rvhich He had particularlv on his
heart ? " I'ather, the hour is come; glorify
thy Sou, l.hrt thy Son also may glorily thee."
If it were the testimony of God respecting
his belovetl ooes-" This people have I formed
for myself; ihey shall shor forth my praise "
(Isa. xliii. 2l), ob, how much uiore does it
belong to Ernmanuel, that Ile did in reality
glorify his Father. As his glorifying the
Father was the efect of the Father's glorify-
ing Hirn; we will begio with this ground-
work, anil so climb np the supelstructure. In
his former prayer I{e said, " Father, glorify
thy name," The ansrver to which wa.", " I
have both glorified it, anal will glorify ii
again " (Johu xii. 28). In the following
chapter, riii. 3I, 32, we reail, " Therefore
wheu he (Juilas) was gone out, Jesus saiil,
Now is the Son of man glorifieil, and Goil
is glorified iu Him, If God be glbrified in
Hin, Goil shall also glorify Him in Himself,
and shall straightway glorify Hin," This
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was the purpose of Jehovah, as He ileclareil,
aililressing ,Himself to Jesus, " Thou art my
servant, O Israel, in whom I will be clorifieil t,
(Isa. xlix. 3). Marvellous wts the-glory thai
Goil.put upon Jesus before anil afier his death,
Qreat was ihe glor.y wherewith He investeil
the seeil of Abraha:n ; when, acooriling to his
everlasting purpose of grace, it was etirnally
uniteil to the Person of his co-equal anil co-
eteinal Son; anil the argelic natrir.e, which is
ligqer !n i'e scale of creation passed by, as
the lloly Ghost ileclares, " For verily he took
not on Him the nature of angels; but lle
took on Him the seerl of Abrahim " (Heb. ii.
16). Dverything Ile ilid and saiil, was re-
splenAent with his glory; anil, notwithstanil-
ing it was generally hiii under his servant-
form, aurl likeness of sinful flesh; yet at
times it broke forth like the waters pent by
ilams, anil with irresistible power sweeps
away every obstrcle; or, as the snn wrappeil
irr a clciuil, at length disperses it with its
splentlour, antl is beheld in all its glorv.
Thus rvas ii with the Son of God in'th; v;il
of 

'humanity-clotheil 
with flesh-autl gene-

raliy without forrn and bearity; yet, on the
memorable Mount Tabor, the pent-up giory
in the human nature, broke through, anil
shone in all his rnajesty, as the brightness of
the Father's glory, anil the express image of
his Person (Matt. xvii. 2). lleglorifieil Him,
not only in raising Him from the deacl, but
raising IIim to heaven, as is celebraterl by
Paul, when he says, " llim hath Gotl exalted
with his riglrt hand, to be a prince ald a
Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, anil
forgiveness of sins " (Acts v. 3l). But rvhat
Jehovah Jesus sp€cially demanils here is, tbat
God his Father woulil glorify tlim in his suf-
feiings anil death. Fur, as He hail declareil,
" 

'Ihe hour is come;" so was it manifolilly
distinguishecl, as one for the prevalency of
spiritual tlarkness, anil the power of Satan,
with heaven and earth arrayed against God's
holy chilil, Jesus. Anil ot this he takes
special rotice, saying, " llhis is your hour,
and the power of darkness " (Luke xxii. 53).
What was there sought in faith, was an-
swereil in mercy; beeause, as the loril hail
promiseil, " I will be with llim in tloubles;"
so, by crownidg llim with suecess amid his
unequalleil suferings and ignominious death,
Ild glorifieil Him above all things. His
ileatbbytbe sross was a most ignobleone;
but this diil noi make Him ignoble. The
ileath He tlied, was aa accursetl one t as
saitl Paul, " Christ hath reileeme<l us from
the curse of the law, beinpl made a curse
for us; for it is written, Curseil is every
oue that  hangeth on a t ree" (Gal , i i i ,13) ;
but He Elimself was most blesseil. And,
notwithstaniling I{e was crucifieil through
weahness, i. e., the flesh; yet, in this
periotl of Jacob's gieatest trouble anil shame,
and suspentled betweeu heaven anil earth, a
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spectacle io Goil, angels, men, and ilevils ;
as if undeserving of any regartl or pity,
even in the lowest depth of his amazing
humiliation ; An atrslver was returned to the
demand-" Glolify thy Son;" exhibited in
the wonders accompanying his snfferings
anil dealh. To sonre of them lve refer you.
When in Gcthsenrane, "  Bcing in an agonl ,
He prayed motc earnestly ; and his slreat
was, as it nere, great drops of biood thlling
ilown to the ground; and there appeared an
angel unto Him from heaven, strengther-
ing Him "  (Luke xx.  43,  44).

at the time they came to apprehenil Him,
anrl He manifegteil llirnself to them witlr, " I
am he," we read, that immeiliately " tlrey
went backwaril, and fell to the ground " (John
xviii. 6). Again, in the acknowledgment of
the dying thief, that lle rvas lord and Christ,
when all besidc hail denied Him-we repeat,
al1 beside, God the l'athel appeared to deny
Him, in not answering his prayer, as He
eornplaias, " 0 my Qoil, I cry in the daytime,
but thou hearcst not ; anil in the light season,
nnd am. not ailent " (Psahir rxii. 2). " Ilis
il.isciples denieil anil forsook I'[im." We sav
amid all these, Gotl gloli{ied his Son Jesus in
the pelitent's dying corfession; or rather in
the confession of the dying malefactor: for
that confession has never died, auil never sill
die. And again, lle glorified Him by refus-
ing to allow the sun to cheer with its rays,
that 'worlil, which, by its wickerluess had
ertinguisheil for a season, tbe glory of its
Maker and Upholder. But, not only did Cod
glorify Chriet God-man i.n,b'lt bg his sufi'er-
ings; since, theleby, He achieved tbe me-
morable victory recorded by the Holy Ghost,
-" That throueh hi: orvn death lle destroyed. .  .  :  .
Him that  hrd the puner of  death,  i .  e. ,  ihe
dcvil; and delirered them, who, through fear
of death, are all their life-time subject to
bondage" (Heb. ii. f4, 15). And firall.v
made an atonement for his beloved ories'
sins; and go for ever salisfierl J.ehovah's jus-
tice, that He deelares in the viltue thereof,
" Behold my servant, whom I uphold, mine
elect ir whom my sori delighteth" (Isa.
xlii, l). The place of his iriumph was that
of his greatest shame; antl the iime of his
being reduceil by cruelties to the utmost
weakness, was n'hen He accornplished what
Deborah so sweetly sung of, " O, my soul,
thou hast troilden ilown strengih " (Judges
v. 21). But this is not ai1 thatlhis giorious
Ailvocate had in his heatt. Ior, although
the ffrsi, not the only, ncr' least of all He de-
manded; and therefore lle subjoined, " Thai
thy Son aleo may glorify thce." This could
have uever been without the former, If God
the Saihel had not glorified his beloved Son
as his anointed Servaut, never had l{e have
elorilieil Hiru. Therefore, as in Christ's
glolifying the Father', the.Iatlrer"s glory r.as
resplendent;  so in f in ishiug the work,  lhe
]'ather hail given Him, antl lle had under-
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taken to ilo, u.as his orvn glorybrilliantlyex-
hibited. God had been awfully dishononreil
Ly mau; aur l ,  as far  as mun could do i t ,  l r is
glory tarnishetl by sin; Jesus, as his righte-
ons Servant, prays tbat He might glorify
Ilirn. This glory rvhicir I{e took oot away,
I{e restored. And il was efected by his own
glory being eclipsed for a little rvhile, as said
Paul, when he declared, " Bui we see Jesus,
rvho rvas made a little lower than the angels
for  lhe suf fcr ing of  denth,  erown.d wi lh g lory
aud honour" (Heb. ii. 9). The same traric
r leed l re ment ions in Pbi l .  i i .  ?,  8.  The f i rs t , ,
anil earthly Adar', dishonoured Oorl by bis
disobedience: the second, and lold-fi'om-
heaven Adam, glolifietl tlirn by his obedielce,
which was sinless, perfect, and complete in all
the wiil of Goil. As in everv thing He had
been dishonoured by man, so, in all glorified
by God, and Glory-Man, Christ Jesus. By
Adam his hoh larv had been rvholly brokeu;
but by Immannel fulfillerl in all its require-
ments of love to Himself, anil his neighbour,
the Church of the livilg God, whose nan:es
ale srilten in hcaven. What rvas saiil cn
another occasion is applicable to Him ; " The
lolil is rvell pleased for his righteorisress
sake; Ile will magnify the 1aw, anrl nake it
honourable" ( Isa.  x i i i .  21).  As his j *st ice
could have never been salisfied bv nan. so
has i l  lor  eve: 'been sr t is f ied bl  Chr lsr .  ] lencl
ne reai l .  "  Yet  i t  n leased t i re Lold ro b lu;sc
Him ;  He hath put  F{ im to gr iefr  wben thcu
shalt make his soul an ofering lor sin, He
shal l  see l i is  ser,d,  He s l ia l l  p lo)or :*  l r is  r i r ,1 s,
and the pleasure of the Lord shall prcsi,er
in h is haud "  ( Isa.  l i i i .  10).  As s in r r i ih  a l l
its desolating evils had enteled irrio ihe
sorld; so Jests took it arav, anC cler:ed a
s r y  i o r  t Le  f f o r r i ns  duqn  o l '  l , i i  3 . r . , , . 1 i s ,

l n . p  a n d  n , '  r c r  .  r h p  - . ) . , . i e  i : e r r o i

iz ine s i th L is i r : i rce.  Jesus l .as done
I qrace, lote, ancl mrrcl : ihe Fnore i.lereof
i  harmoniz ing s i th L is j r : i rce.  Jesus l .as done
j uoru _to glolify Go.t tliereby.. ihan nallind
coufederate. hare rione to ciisbonour ilim,
Great, in truth, is the di:ironorrr nran has
brousht to God by rebellion. But oh I mar-
vellously great is ihe glory which Clirist has
broughi to God ! which is an eclipsing or
absorbing glory. As the light of the sun
puts ont the light of the stals, that they can-
not be seen ; so what Jesus has done, swal-
lous up all the dishonour sin has done, both
io Gotl and his elect world. In Him there-
fore, as saug David, " Mercy anil trnth meet
together, rigbteousness anil peace hase kissed
each other" (Psal. lxxxv. lC). As sonre
great tlnths for daily comfort, as God the
Spirit enables us, \ve may observe, in conclu-
sion, that, as God the le.ther glorified bis
Son in his sufferings, by sustaiuing Him ; so
aiso by suppolting his beloved ores urequir-
ocally, He demonstrating thai t he1' are his chil-
dren, ancl by setting his seal on them, esen
the Holy Spilit of pronise, the earuest of
the inheritance. And moreoser, as Chrisl
glorified his Faiher; so, as er,abled by Him,
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W A Y S I D E  G R E E  T I N G S .

be muli ipl ied."- l i ,  is inrpiesscd irporr
our  rn i r rd  to  g ree t  you  a t  { l re  open i rq  o1
thc uew year' ,  atrd {o coirgr.at 'ulalc "vou
rrporr _your s:rfety iu Chlisi  !  for r, i r i le

Dl,s.t, Lttar,r,ow-prlcarus, Holrnw-{trD
rtounr,l,.'j.S*p" tnto you, aud peace
be muli ipl ied."- l i ,  is in,pi"rr.d 

' i ,no,,

our rnirrd to Ereet vou a[ { jre onenirq of
ar', a]]tl ro coDEraiulaie vou
s:rfet.y iu Chlisi ! for r, irjlel tpolr  Jour sx let .y tu Lhi lSi  !  tbr  $ l r j le

Jelrovah's pur.poses ar .e-  r ipel i r rE f rst ,dcuuv i ru  D Put  puses  a ] 'e  I tpe .u l l lg .  1 f l s r .
arrd 

- l I is 
pr.olrbecies.a.r 'e beirrg daT)y fui-d u u  r L r s  p l u l , r j e f r i s  a t e  u e l l l q  o a l l r  l L u _

f i l lcd, conre rr{at rvi t [ ,  thc iold's"derr

guish of soul, iinpriuting the lasr kiss I
upon ihe cLeek,of he.r boj, nov.sn"llilg

vLi le, grectirrg the. T,ord's farni i ; ,  rr .e
warrt to mat e espccjal rclur.errcc io orr l
dc-ar Edi lor.,  anrl  his laboru's in t  hc sisicr
lsle. We do love llrc h,t lo i hrr, surrourrds
Llc old /,t,tti/.y llu.t1tt:ine. While ai,
hlrrt .  i t  clrel isLcs our Lord's in. iunetion.
"I 'ccd rnr, larrrbs," i ts oui ward irrf lueuce
is, _to cloi lre t lre rrakcd, Iecd l l re hurrErv.
rud  er ic rLd  tLc  j ra r rc l  o l ' svLnur thv  to " t ie
de : t i t r r {c . -  I t s  fa i rL  i s , " . . i l r c  Cospe l , , ,
vhil.e its branclres exhibit,,fruit." 

'And

tho Lord's deal peoplc, aboio al l  orhcrs.
slrou I rf ile a m u 1 / e r-of-fi t n l, to t I' i " tt. f,. u i / -
Leafing p"nplp / Love shuuld iriir,ir.e to
l rbour ,  a r rd  t l re  l i fe  bc  dcd ica led ' to  th t :
sorvice of Christ, .* not v,- i iL arrv Dleior-
1 ions I o assi:L Hiru irr t  hc t.olk oi '  saiv*-
i ion; iro ploposit ion errr be more mon-
sir 'ous; this ls al l  dorre, brrt  as arr erhi-
bi l iou oI t l rc l i le of God in l l rc soul, and
love  to  JcsrLs  in  the  hea i t ,  Cot l  i s 'o t r l v
selvcd, aud cru oulr be jervcd bv a l iv"-
ing sorr l .  

' \ fe 
do " iherefore 

unl iou"lo
dcsire 1.het orrl dear Etliior mrv be erea{,I{,
encouragccl in his vrr ions uridert i l ineJ.
lbl ve do, flom our lreart, beljeve lre js the
rigbl pelson in t lre r igbi p)ace, rrbich is
a lhirg so rare in tlis woiLd olmistakes :
D.ul bere ts. tlre reason, his appoiirtrneut
thereunlo is o[ God ard uoi, ihan. We
siucelely wish hinr, i lLerefore, God snced!
IrL each reader encournqe lr is leait  bv
ol)txining anoiber subscri-ber for tbe Goi-
pcJ J\lrgazile, at the opcrrirrE o[ 1]re
ycar;f  i t  is not rrrucb to isk r "ard mav
he uot be dorrucast at occasional luils]
for tlrat which appeals agaiust. us, is oft'-
t trnes Ibr us.f,  Nothi lq-catr tend so to

people are safe in Christ's keepirg.
Happl- l l rought I  nation mrv Lise un

aga ins t , 'ua t ion i  and k j rqdom"  rEaLrs i
kirrg'dom; tLer.e rnay be'fanri lcs] and
pcs i i l cuces ,  a r rd  oar . i i rqurLes ;  nnr l  tL .
rvor ' ld  may t le rnb lc  o i r  i i s 'a r i " ,  bur
amidst it all, tlie little band of reCeeneil
ones ale sa"fe " itt, tlte hollow t,f Jeiiotah's
rtunr|." .We wanL you sensi l , l ;  io fecl
t  hls as fhe Tei l .  opcns l lpolt  you. aud vou
are saying-, " 11-ell, I liare nas"scd
thloug)i another "qale " ir  i l re lathr,-av
ot' life, bur, I cau sel uotlriuE lrul rhot,i*
aud braurbles a-heatl .  Sriv. belovecl.
trYhai are tbose volds cuf-into thoi
wayside post ?-" TLe riehieous crv. aud
the Lold lre arel h, and deliveleih thcur out
of all their troubles."

Through his love to us, I{e delivers
us, ald iroihinE tbat rnav occur io this
agitatci i  world"can separaie usfrorrr ihat
love-! for " having loictl his oivn, vhich
ale iu tLc vorld, Ee lovcs lheni lo / /e
en,l." No sepalaiiou theu from Jesus !
This cruel rrai does br.iug cluel parlinEs
and separaiiors : at a[u1-ost all bur laii-
way stations. ma.y be seeu relatires, bid-
ding farewell tcj tbeil soldier fi.ieuds
bouud for that vast urausoleuu, ,, the
Climea." There is ibe lrother i:r an-

upon lne cueeK oI [er bor, uow srrell_urE
w'iih pridc under Lis Eriv habilin'enrsl l
There are I i t t le oues cf iuq.iuq sobbiuslv;
lo the maulv for.rn of tl6 fa"thei'. vliil"c
lhe poor rvilc hanEs niobablv lbr the
last i imc upon the"alm of her stalwart
husband. Sad scenes. But there is no
pq,inful adieu fo: .the children of God

_-*r""rr. . f f i i ru- legxt ' about f lre remarks iD the Edjtor's ,, nrel
race i upoD thlts poitrt wc entirely concur witlr
nlm, oetFvrng i lrkt i l  is the Clristian's privilcse

l% ; ff{i"'S J"';"}'T;lii.;?'11fi g i3ii, ft!fl,q
by thc Rev._Edward Lil l inAston, 9.,a,., I"du"i-
bent of St. George s, Edcb;sron.

i We Lerewith set the example.

* A remarkable instarrce of this has recenily
occu$ed^in connpetion witlr - l he JrisL Churcir
Hrssron  Soc je ty , ,  ' l ' ha t  

soc ie ly  los t  J  1500 by
the bank fa.i ldre_ of Paul. Slrdhan, and gates';
ypt,, jD lbur utpl;s alter the circunrefance was
lllo-ryl. llt l less.sum^ rhfln J b000 was poui:"cl
rnlo me lurids Ol the Sociel v- 

n !.,

iv i th their best FrierLd-He ever l iverh, ,
and notl inq can separRte ihosc whom
f[. is ]ove has united to l l i rrrself .  But
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raiss mankintl from a state of clegetla-
tion as industrial etlucation' Let the
rouEh sons of Irin be taught early habil,s
of ialient inclustry, be I'ully acquainted
with the value oflabour, and gain an ac-
quaintance with the objects by wLichouaintance with the objects by wLich
t'hev ale surrounded, and tben be led up
to {he liieher benefits of the Gospel of
Christ r ind Poper.y may well look on,
and quailinE kirash her teeth ; for sueh an
advaicerneit, aims a death-blow at ber
cruel servilitY. Now our brother is in
the midst oi it, dealirg with heacls and
hearts. and mav Goil lless him in his
difficuit laboursi flis office is no sine-
cure-a l9o\ {.the. p\otograp.h PQrlrait

proprietots, auil cott€e-fatrning is ex-
tensrvely earrleo on, tnere 6 no lauper'
isn Dqltlry t'if the _none,'_ no overplus
nopulation. Ald the people are marked
ioi tbeir sobrieiy antl thiiftiless. FVe
do bope therefoie, that tbe Boumahon
Aom6or,tunlr, $cnoor, may meet with
every encoura.gement, anil that we ma.y
see, tpriu ginE Trom it, inclivitlual attenrpls
at 

-eoiiaE6-faimins, 
ald field-qardenihs,

for we b"elieve ihe-re will ihei foilow a
warmer reception for the Christian rni-

of an lrish lad, in thb inteiesfing adtlress
latelv issued, gives us an-idca of the ma-
terials he has Eot to vork upon; and is
it not lamentable to see the poor people
nf lreland dra,sged ilown lo their nre-of lrelancl draggeri .do1+ i9 their,pre-
sent low condll,lon D.Y tne lrammels or
Popery,, when they have.that in their
nafive chamcter, thai woultl eause them
to aspire, even a quickness of appre-
hensi6n and affections much wa.rmet
than wiit be lound among European
races ? and if we look at the h.igher
classes. we should like ihe plain question
answeied, "What has beeh {,he cause of
lhe absenieeism of lantlorvners in Ireiand ?
-why have the.y preferred liviry in ary
other" countrv tha:n their ownl" Lei
Pouerv ansldr lhe question. Th.is sub-
iect m"ay be wilhout ihe preciucts of the
"Gospsr, MaeaztNl, buf the stud.y of
Irelanil in conroexion with the wretched
oolicv of the Churchof Rome iswellworth'consideration. 

We are persuadetl also, of
the imnortance of Agriiultural Scboois.
Let Enhlish and IrisL-peasants turn their
attentid-n lo cottase-iarming, and field-
eardenine, and theiioperations wiil beat-
t"endedwith such an iiterest, as that all
houses and scenes of vice will lose their
charm. and intiusl,rious habii.s graduallv
form:-any thins that bas this ilesirabl-e
efiecb. shouid m"eet wiih friends. fn some
oarts- of Switzerland where the farms
ire all srra[ and worked by their own
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nister. as he steps within tbe habitation of
indusirv. to teil of the name anil fame of
Jesus. " '

IMe have also another wish, ancl that
is, that zealous Bonmahon would start a
Sinsant's Eorne,artd polish some of those
roueh matenali into gooal alomesl,ics, antl
fisn"ersethem amonq dur Inglish families,
for'we know thal tf,e fair sex of ourlauil
will beat us out in the assertion, that ve
have scarcelv anv qootl servants here.

We hless"God fir tbe success which
has attended the tsmln n'urvr'-It was
Ilis own work', we shoulil like to hear
of it expandinq unlo a Bible attd Trat:t
fund. tliat from the Sonmahon press
misht issue periodica,llv Tracts of aster-
IinE character, Cod-horiouring Tracts that
winld flv about bearinc the name of
i"ror. foe rhink tot.iltine of ihis khd
mishl be carried out, and sibscribers be
entltled to so mani for individual distri-'  , ;
butron.

Beloveil. we turn aEain to our " Greet-
inE." IMhat a $ercY in this age of steam
ariil eleclricitv anrl wontlerfui doines, that
there is such"a thing as standing ir the
rnitlst of the whirlinq eddies, upon an im-
moveable rock, with- the assurance, " -f
am sufe for ai eternal morld,!" Jesus,
trro oit.iot. Irord ancl Masler, has done
ail lbr me. that renrlers me thus securetl.
Oh how imnortant to feel and knon this ;
for look. hiow fast the mornents ol
Iife are runninE out. like the sancl from
the hour Elass."on our Granilsire's ltantle-
piece. lYime has but to rul its race, ancl
accomplish itr work; it listens to no ap-
peal to lessen its revolution; nlan ma-y
iive as be likes, li-ore eares not; its vork
is to carrv him onwards ancl onrrards,
anil this il does certainly ancl surely.-
Oh ! what a mercy to be able lo saY bY
faith, TIv on, Tiriie, thou dost but carry
rne dailv nearer 

'ancl 
nearer to eternal

IaDplness,
i'i,remble not at the speetl of thy cla-

riot wbeels. but reioice in l.he faci that
thou art humviaE me on. up the salk of
Iite. to the duoiioo and iriheritance, o/
which I am hei,r. Cheerrp, then beloreil,
be not cast ilown because the way home-
wards is difrcult, and circumsta:nces of
an irritalbe tendenev, crowd uponlhe
experience i'no, .uyt Paul, remember Ee
hai.h said. " I raifl neter leare llee nor
,forsahe tilee. Say then boltllv, the Irortl
is mv helner, I 

-vill 
lot feai what man

shall" do unfo me." Let rtatimce not
merely have an aboile in the heart for a
short season, antl then be ejected to give
place to inrpetuons feelings, but let pa-



a patient foliowinE Him with fnn cou-
fideuce believinE t[at " His leadinq " isff{lerce believingfideuce believing that " IIis leadine " is
alwals best foi us. Let there b-e no
undue sacrifiees offered to IIim. becauseu,nilue sacrifices ofered to l{im. because
w9 w-au! certain things, that will in our

tienee bave l:er perfect rvork. trvins as
the things of time riray be ; Iet pi,tiJoce
gam a oeep nold, rerEntrrumohant wrth-
in. Iret there be no"ruunine before the
lorrl, as the capricious will ?irects, but

lHow mau.y of us during the approachiuelyear, like those vared\eaves,'riitt tatt t6
the eround, our Coc[ onlv knows. Brri
9h, let 1e repeat, come what will, tbe
Lord's dear people are safe in ihe hanil
of a covenani-keeping Cod. Resl here ;
ryatch for his hand ln providence and
grace ; Iook for rhe dail.y fuliilmcnt of
his prophecies, " Staud fast, havins vou-r
loius girt about rvith t,uti, and ftiidsL
tlre eaiih's convu-lsions ; be'ru/m,having
the eye of faith direclecl upwards.t
" Irookirig for tbat blessed bope', and the
glorious appearing of the greai God, and
our Savioiri Jesris Chri#,', and reitirrs
upon lhis fact, tl-re redeemeil of t he Loril
are safe in the hollow of his irand, for
they are God's s"a/ed ones, whos" nanes
are uritten i.n the Booh of life. Then

Sjng y.e-l itt le f lock-and blest,
You witb Jesus soon shrll rest':
Tbere your seat is now nrenareC.
1 here your kingdom and riward,
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F ear not, bretbren-for ye stand
On the border of vour la-nd ,On tbe border of your hnd r
Jesus Christ-the eterncl SonJesus Christ,the eternal Son.
Bids you undismayed go on.'

Do. so, then, beloved. ', Go on " in
his. strength, with .homc in vierv; and
oelreve me to remaln,

Yours in Christian fellowship,

G. C.
Birninghan, Dec. 3, 1855,

calcu'lation spare us zuffelins. Take. mv
brethren, thti Prophels whoiave spokeir
in the name of the Lord for an ex'amnle
of suflerinE, affiiclion. auil of natielce.
Behold, as iimes adds, " 1{e coint them
happy which endure."

A'nd, dear readcrs of the Gosrnr, Me-
cazr N e, prav for the writers. that 1,he Holv
Spirit, mav guide their pens tl,rouEhoui
d[e year that is before ui-that thei rnav
carry out the literal srsnning of the"woril
Gotpel----evet q[ad tidinos I nothins more
nor'nothirE leis; for i[ is iust tEis the
poor sinneiwanti ;  and lbatihev nav be
inspired vith our Loril's injuncrion,
" Feed mg lanbs." Arrd if we inight U,;
presumptuous enougb to sa.y one w"ord to
ihe Correspondeuislit sboirld be ihis-
ly'rite nothing that is not at the time, the
resull of true fellonshin aith the Lord.

And-finallv, brethrdn, fareweil! Be-
holil a Eroup of autumnal tlees-see lhe
grass beueaih thcm is strewn.;vith leaves I

B I B L E , W O R D S .
No. 3.

Dl,rn Inmxl,-Our next woril is in
Rev. xxi. 6, "I am Alpha, the beEinning."
At the wondrous timd, wlren alI\tas dine,
the toTt stonebrouElrt forth with shoutinEs
of Giace, grace,-grace unto it ! our pri-
cious Savi6ur reminds us. his hands had
laid the foundation I He' had been the
lieginner, as in our next reference (Ileb.
xii. 2), " Look ing unto Jesus t he Author
(or Beqinner) anii finisher of our faith."
As the- ereai Architect and Builder of
his Church, Ile woulcl then espeeiallv
remincl us, ihat E , with the FatLer anil
the Spirii. had olanned the whole build-
iug, befoie the'world was, which was
then so wonclrousi,y compleied, had formed
in council to beitow.'save-our ruinecl
race I hail thought of each stone from
Abel clownwardJ in each generatiou, as
inour next reference (PhiI. i. 6), "IIe
which haih bequn a sood work iu you
will perform iI until"the dav of Jesus
Chrisl. Begun gootl work io Abet ;
perhaps on the diy IIe ofrered up thc

lamb; in Paul, on the ilav be was soinE
to Damascus, saving to him, "I afr
Jesus "-your Savioir, who lLave loverl,
and diecl for rou. Thus in each case
"a sense of blood-boughI parrlon, ilissolv-
ing heart of stone." Sb sboal work &eazz
in-Ethiopian eunuch, whEn Philip ope"ned
his mouth, preached to him Jesui :'bequn
in the poor thief, on {,he dav when onihe
eross, he said io Jesus," " f,ord re-
member me." So also in you-f in his
own wondrous \ray-in each one-of his
poor people, He, e?en ournrecious Savi-
bur, fias 

-be.r1un 
the good work I and hit

hands wilL tterfornt i{, cant it on i hroush
each hour bf iime (in sniie of a1I difrcil-
ties, being our Omnibotent Saviour),
i,hrough eternitT, as gooil wolk has
doubtless been carr.yingbn in Abel, Paul,
or soroe {or thouserids-of vears. till all
is completed at the elorioui dav of Jesus
Christl as Psalm 158, " The Irord will
perfect that whieh concernetb me."

Dublin. L. G.
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THE BIBLE.BURNING AT KINGSTO\ryN.
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VER,DICT OF

I{rnrr,st Urousands antl tens of thousands
ale heai i  i ly rcspouding to the exul{al ions
of l l rose assemblcd in I .he Court-I Iouse
of Dubliq upon the annorLncement o{
the verdict; it man il reality, be a cause
of gratituile to th-e conscientious obser-
ver, as exhibiting, ir tlle rirost strikinq
way, the trne nature and workhg oT

Prior to the prssirq o[ thc Emancip;r-
t iou Aci, ald lorrE sulbsecruerrl lv. a virr
lalge plopolt iou "of the Bl i t istt  cori 'm,i-
ni iv s'cle l 'ont to regald thc Rolrau
Caiholic as an oppreised and iniurecl
man, and to censuie the inclividual- a"" a
bigot ancl an enthusiast who would per:-
peluate the restL'icliots upou his crietl.- 

The rapid adr'ar.Lces, b6rvcrer, vLicL
Popery has made since the removal of
tho'se iestrictions, arrl the dar:ing eff-.ol-
ter.y with rvhich she has put Torwarcl her
claims, have, in some degree, dispellecl
the delusiou. But this has been the
casc onJ_yiu palt. Ard ve eoueeive ir, is
oul.y b.y iuch fllglaut nra1,lcr-of-fact cascs
a.s that, just norv broughi befole the pub-
l]c, -u,Iqtlsll rfotcstallls cc,n be aroused
to antthins l ike a becoruinE sense of nhat
_roDe[Y. ln lealltv. ]s.

i { "u " t  * r r  a 'casc  c learc r  {ha i i  iha i
rqiih $'hich this saicl Redemptorist tr'ather
was cLrig..d. The date-the place-
the Lou r ' ,  pro\-e l-o a deinoustiat ion iLtr
the whole affair was but the clevelopment
aud actiirE out ol a rrre-couceiveil tlaD.
the vlicliwas to hoid up to public'r.idi-
cule aud cuxleinpl t l r . ' -saoled Sotrk ol '
God !

So overt rvas ihe act, that eyer the
most violent Popish ioumals never at-
tempteil to deny it. " Thev the rather
coniirmcd the facb, ancl vindicateC both
the ciraracter antl the conduct of the ag-
grcssor.- 

TLc irLset of publ ic ?r 'otestnLt opiuiou
$'as srreh, ihet ihc bri i leixe of ihe-offeu-
der befo'-e a court of juitibe was a mat-
ter of absolute necessity. In due course
Iather PmcslRrNr is arraigneil upon
one of the clealest charqes ever- llre-
seni ed to a i rLr'.\-. Ju,lq:c C n.rv pros
opeus l l ie Corirt , ' \ r  i ih al[-  tLc sohrjetr.
v6neration, intelLieence, aud irnpaltialitr
o f  ;L  CIL ' : , s r ia rL  n r iu ,  a  l  a lcuLed l , tn  t  e i
audan Lrrpart ial  J urlgc. l le is fol lon ed hv
the Atior:ney-General (himself a Romair

ACQUITTAL.

Catholic) with the utmost apparent sense
of the heinousness of the 

-crime 
n'iih

which the tlel.inquent=stailds.chargeil. A
nlunber o[ \ trrt i lesscs are cal led..wlro ies-
1ify, in t  he clearest manuer, to the burr-
. irrgs irL questiou, sonre of whorn erl ibi t ,
{raemenis of i lLe pleeious volumcs ibr.t
vele rescued frcd--the f larncs. lu au
elabolate speech of three hours' duration
Mr. O'Hlc,rN (another Roman Catholic)
defeuds the. prisouei ' . ,  We quest!ou i t '
a loore speclous, subtle spceeh I\ . ls crel
made. In one of her talented votaries.
Ilonre"rppeared in hcr true colour.s, arail-
i rrg lcrsclf  iu ao small  dcqree of hcr
r ldernr, ihat " the eni l  iusl i6csl hemearu."
A fn'iest ol his ChurcL was iu pelil, and
ai ihc cxpeusc of, uot consisteniry nrer.elt.
bur, of t iulh i lself ,  that PLicst 'uLst lrc
rescued. The utmost sophistrv vas re-
sor' l  ed to. TIre rnost palfablc in"t s . tere
dcn ied. Rorrrc's rvelI-knds-n anircouisur,
ereu 1o lrer orvn Seripiures, rras dis-
o\rned. A most respectable vitness-a
.1, l i r isler of loug staudinE in Ki i le.to\ru
-rvas. grossly- mrl igne"d, The" nrost
porcrlul appeal, and repeated refetence
to r repuicd ruin,l .jwy vas urde, rrhen
Lrl a,,e rcli1ar.t1 Pnl'es1,,i,/ 1i3: in ilic
box.*

I Blrou-Gnrc\ sluuruerl up r i  e,. , .sider.
|  : rh ie  le r rg rh ,  aur l  w i tL  r  L .  e i i , i c ' : r  c . .c r i c -
i t ion ihat the test iuorr oi t l re rni lesses
l  1 . f +  - ^ +  

"  
^ . . - " + i ^ -  - - ' " ^  - r . -  - - . . i i ,  - r ' - a -

1 1eft, noi a question as io rhe e:{: oi the

1 
l'ntilt.rdi., 

ol ttcliritlttl ras, .otrrith-
i stanclire, the lesuLi. -\ld immediatelvstanclirg, the lesuLi. -\ld immediatelv
foilorred a scene ol tlie n-rost disgraceful
cha'-acter. That scene is thus d6scribed
by the Jouliral inentioned in our foot-
noie :

A nrornen!ary  pausp,  as  i f  by -ccrnmon con-
ser r t ,  fo l lowcr l  the  dec)na l iou  b I  the  verL l i c t  :
r r rd  then a  cheer ,  deafeu ing  and p i .o lcne .d ,
rang through the court, inche.rca ty;"iire
lmhs o f lhe  judgcs ,  lLe  ges lu res  o f  r l ,e  la rv
omcers ,  o r  l l re  : t tenuots  e rer t ions  o f  con-
stables. Not alone dii l  the men-most of them
of the respectable classes-nho fi l led the .gal-
le ry  durken the  a i r  rv i th  ihe i r  ha ls ,  s t i i k - . ,
and urnbrellas, amid the exciting_upr.oar, but
many of the larl ies who wele iu an inrerme-
d i a t e  g a ) ) e r y  r o s c  u p o u  t b e  b e n c b e : ,  s h o u t c d
n lo5 [  voc i [e rous ly ,  naved r l ie i l  hau , lkerch ie fs

. f f i " r
Journars lrr lfeland- the Dublin Daily Erir|.rs,
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srounil them, and in some instances, tlancing
with exultation npon the seats, took oS their
shawls anrl floaterl them to anil fro in the air.
A more ex|laordinary scene was never wjt-
lessed. in a court of justice. Amiil the tumult,
groans for the Attorney-Oeneral, for the
Solicitol General, the Rev. Mr. I\rallace,
auil others whu were freely shouted for and as
freely responileil to, even amid the dreadful
coufusion; whilst cheers for the traverser,
1\[r. O'Hugan, ancl the juiy, prolorgetl and
increased. the excitemeat.

Those who were arounil the Rev. trfr.
Petcherine shook him by the hantl iu sileni
congratulation, and ladies lclt their places io
gathcr alrruud atrd touch the hcro of thc
hour.

Outside, the sceDe \ryas of a irear'ly sitrilar
chalacter, and the poiice in vain endeavoured
to keep the streets clear. Ilhen thejulors
came out they rvere the objects ofatr ovatiun
tbat mav have sratifred tirem. but the counsei
for the brown ivere honouredwith a diffelenl,
receDtron.

Not satisfieil rviih the demonstrationg of
exultation aheady niade, such of the mob as
coulil afford the fare to Kiugstown hasteneil to
procure iiclrets, and, in consequenee, the four
o'cluck train, by rrhich the rev. traverseL re-
tnrned to the scene of the allegeil outrage,
was crowdetl to excesg. As the train pro-
ceedeil hats and handlierchiefs were waved
from the windows of the carriages, and ihe
shonts of their occupants couveyed theanrious-
ly lookeil for intelligence along the line. At
Sali-hill I'ai,her Petchetine left the train al-
most  unnot iced,  br , t  tbe mob, bcconr ing awat 'e
of that faet at Kingstown, rusherl madly

ilown the road towards Salt.hill, their number
increasing tenfold as they went. The cab in
rvhich tli rev. gentleman Ias driving wat
quicklv slopDed,lutrountled, anrl ultimately
l i t " ra l ivorasged to h is lodgings iu Kingstown.
llere ihe riJou *.. similaiiu character lo
that which hail been enacted itr aud outside
the coult: the women screamed alil waveil
their handkerchiefs, the men shouted anil
threwiheir hats in tho air-all, old anil young'
seemetl to have lost the use of their reason
under the influence of their wiiil excitement.

DurinE the afternoon the streets continueil
mur,:h cr-owtleil, antl, Iater in the evening,
the houses of alnrost every Roman Catholic
from Dunleary to Dalkey were illuminateil,
the pt'eparatious of thosi who displayed lhe
least-detrce of tardiuess being accelerated by
the thrits of a large ruob t[at parailed the
sirects aud roatls till a late hour'

Irom these facts our InElish frieuds
rnay Eather somervhat of the real nature
aud iorkiuE of Popelv, aild of tLe diffi-
culty (to sai rolhine more) of lhe posi'
tion of thoie vho c6me iui,o couliriuous
contaci rvith it. Iairness-sl,raiEhtfor-
wardness-irupartiality, are oul of tbe
oucstion. lf is the most sublle-the
riost lernicious-the most destructive
system that Satanic artilise ever deviseal.
We pitv its poor deludcd votarics from
r,he veLv coLe of  oul  bearts,  but  we abo-
minateihat fatal spel1 by vhich they are
bound.. Nothins c'ar be"more srrectous-
lothiilg more m"aliguall,-lolhing more
dishon"ouring and s6ul-dcstroyrug.

TI.IE 'O IMMORTAL " AUGUSTUS MONTAGUE TOPLADY, AND
ROBERT ITAWKIIR, D. D.

Io the Editnr of tLe Gospel llngazine.

Mv snl,ovnl Bnornln ril CHRIST,*Grace
unto vou.  and Dcace be nrr l t ip l ied f rom Gud
oo. Iather.  ani  tbe l -o lJ Jeius Chr ist ,  and
fi'om the Holy Ghost, the ever-trlessed Com'
folter. The ieceipt of the lfagazine for this
month reminds rne that my sirbscription is
due fo: the next twelve mouths' Enclosed I
seud vou a ?ost-ofrce Older for 16s. I include
a dorrat iun of  l0s.  fbr  vour Schools,  wi th the
candid expression of ruy good rvishcs for your
success in ) our many labours of love during
the ensuing year. -Ls I am writing, I can'
not avoid d-rarving your attention to a review
of H-q.wKrn's Motrqnqc .q.Nl EvnNrNo ?on-

offfce, ihat you may read for yourseif-page

troxs, which has appealed in a recent Nrtm-
ber of the Clericalfountul for the lasi
nonth.  Havingbeeu for t l r isyearaSubscr i "
ber', I send you the Nurnbet' through tlie posi'

N Z D .

The nrlitoi' of the Cleri'cal Journul does
not wish there should be any " reprint of a
styie of theological vriting which he coulil
earnestly sish mighi receive no countenancs,
especiailv in the Church of Englancl." What
ilo'es the"Erlitor of tb,e Clericat- Jotn'nal, mean"
by " an uncluous sllyle o.f diuinily ?" The
iord.  unctuous (hod ihe' l ,at in wdr l  unguo,
unckrs, rcoinl) may certainly be applied to
H,quren's st .v le of  i l iv in i tv- Ior  i t  is  l r r l l  of
the anoirr t ing of  rhe Holy Glros{ , -whose
Divine Person, rvork, and office, the Doctor
rryas so carefol allays to upholil, both in his
publ ic  mi l is l lv ,  arr , l  in  h is rv l i t ings.  But
ih is scr iutr r ra i  sense of  the word does uol
snit tlre laste of the Editor of. the Clerical
Journal ; ibt he qoes on to say in his tcvierv
of i,he " llorniug a.ird lli 'ening Por'lions,"
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he deerrlv recrets that Mr. DounNnv shoulil
qive tie eno-rdes of himself antl his fock to
iorks of thiJ characler" IIe cannot endure
the thonght that the epilhet " immortal "
shoulil be apnlieil to Toptlov auil Hewrun.
He wonlil rither persuatle himself 

"hat 
srrcb

heretics mieht havi ceaseil to be immortal,
and that tlieir works night tlie with trhem.
" [Ie sincerely hopes,that very.few ambng
his reailers can be founil 1o favonr such 6ad
theoloou in such bad languale."

I f ii be true that the Etlitor of lhe Clerical
,Iournal is a clergyman, I am sony ftir him,
that he has not yet received the truth in the
love of it-not only according to God's word,
but according to the iloctrinc of the Chnreh
of England,-as emboilied iu her Atticles antl
Li iursv.

I hlve been for some time an ailmirer of
" Hawker's Morning anil Evening Portions,"
in common with very many of my Clerical
brethren, anil very rnany Christians. The
" unctuous style of tlivinity'l (in tbe scrip-
tural sense of the wortl) stamps the work
as bearing the impression of the seal of
the Holy Ghost upon it. There is Such an
" unction " (so to speak) in " Hawker's Poor
tr{an's Commentary," that I prize it more
anil more for my own Tamily-reading:-saal
I am often struck in reading, at the base
falsehood of all those eneinies of the truth of
God's word, who labour to atiach to the
Doctor's writiugs the term Anlinomianirm;
as if the Doctor cotrntenanced immora.lity ;
or as if his writings were too barl for cirmla-
t ion.

I'or some time past I have seriously
thought of making copious exlracts from the
Commentary, purposely to show to the pub-
lic the falsehooil of such assertions. In
reailing, I am constantly finiling remarks of
a direcily contrary tendency. I was myself
persorrally acqtrainted with Dr. llAwKEf,"
anil revere his memory from the little know-
ledge I hail, and still remember of his vene-
rable appearance in his old age. 1\{y eliler
brother (a well-known and highly.esteemetl
Clergyman) was for many years an inr"imate
acquiintance of Dr. I1,r*ioa; and I have
heartl him say, be believed such was the. ex-
cellency of the Doctorle ch,aracter, that if.it
were possible to get to heaven by his gooil
works, Dr. H.lwrun must have in heaven a
prorninent place inileq{, Bnt let the Doc-
tor's wrilings speak for him-in wbich,
whilst he is deail-he is yet speaking. See
reflections on Romang vi. : " ReaJer, let us
both learn from this most blessed chapter
how to answer thc charaeter of every ilescrip-
tion, who velturee from the pritle or corru-p-
tion of his heart, to cbarge the doctrine of
free.grace with a tentlency to an nnholy life.
Never surely were the motives to an upright
and conscientious conversatiou ever fourtl in

Qlrrist-anil the chilil of Goil who is deail with
Qhrist, bapfized into Ohrist, anil burieil with
Chrigi in his rleath-cannot but feel from the
Holy Ghost an itnplanted confornity to lhe
I ik en e ss of C hrisl, so as to bear part with Christ
in his resurrection. and walk in newness of
life. A,nd what dqminion shall sin have over
that sonl, in rvhom the Holy Ghost ilwells,
that the boily of sin might not be.destroyed,
thst henceforth we should not serve sin ?
Whsi shrll tenil to mortify. the ileeils of the
body, but living in the Spirit, anil walking in
the Spilii? Blesserl Spirit of holiness I give
grace thus to live and walk, that'we may
manifest to all gainsayers, thy people are
deail to sin, anil cannot.live any longer there-
ln,"

Again, James, 2nil chapter, refleclions:-
" In the higher concerns with my Goil and
Saviour, far be it from me, 0 Lorrl, to pro-
fess that I know Goil. but in workg rlenv
tlirn. Oh ! for grace,'while seeking jnstif'-
cation before Goil, upon the sole footing of
the Person, blooil-shedding, anil riqbteousness
of the Lorrl Jcsus Christ, to be ifound an
eminenl etample o/ lhe belieuer, in toord,
i.n conuersilion, in charity, in spitit,in failh,
zn purzt!/,"

Again, James, Sril chapter, reflections:-
" Lord, be it my happiness to be distinguished
in all ruy deilingl with men, froi that
worldly wisilom rvhich begets envying, anil
strile, anil every evil work; but out of a
good convelsation, by the in-ilwelling porer
of Goil tlre Holy Gbost, may I be embled
lo shoto forlh all the practical fm;k of
g odl iness', wi t h m e e kn e ss' of aisdoi."

Similar practical reflections might be quoted
in the course of " Ilawker's Poor trfan's
Commentary," to almost any extelt. Anil
tlrere is such a blesseil unctionin this Com-
mentarv, and also in the \Ioruing antl Esen.
ing Portions, as makes it manifest io all
hamble readers, rho ae seeling for the trnth,
tbat the venerable Author was euinently a
man taught of Goil-az eminen[ erample ol
tlae beli,eoers in all holy conaernlion anil
godli,ness. \Mhat becomes then of the asper-
sions which are attempteil to be cast upon
the writings of Dr. Hiwmn ?

The garne question may be askeil jn refer-
ence to the aspersiond casN upon the works of
the inrrnortal Topr,eny, From his "Devo-
tional retirement," I quote the followiuS
(Page 144,) " Therc is a vast difference be-
tween believing, anil saying we believe. The
nran who professes himself a be ierer, must
ofrer something more soliil than a mereoerbal
profession; if he wishes to be ereilitetl by
those to whom that profession is made. Was
I to affirm that I am- nossesseil of a neat hnn-
tlred tbousand pounds per annum, no oDe
woultl believe m'e-and ivhv ? because I have
nothiug to show for it ; I hive no writings to

the least powerful, or perstrasive in the soul, I
until brought home to {he soul in the tleath of I

proiluce, as my authentie youch€rs. By the
same rule, when a man cornes to yon or me,luil
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say8, I have faith ; it ie very .natural.for ns
to ask where are your-,rvorks? If thou hast
faith, thou hast it to thyself before God.
Taith is a hidilen principle, until reuilereil
visible by a holy life and conversation. What
iloes it pro6t a man barely,to say he has
faith ? It Dlofits a man mueh to have faith.
for if he his faith, he wili also have a life
corresponilent to the holiness of that leading
grace. Inileed, a loan caIr rrevex be holy, 'till

he hath friith. " To them," eaith Christ,
" who are sanctilted bg:faith that ,is in me."
There is no such thin!; is real holiness with-
out faith; antl there is ilo such thins as trueout faith; antl there is ilo such thi"g as true
faith withorit holiness. lherc lpo..always go
together, antl none but ,a visronary, self-ile-together, antl none but ,a visronary,
ceivet, or an intentional hypocrite, would
ever wish to put them asuntler."

Similar quotations might be maile from
Topr,eot's works, as well as from the writ-
ings of Dr. Hewrue, ,but it is very clear
is the motive from other observations of the
author ofthe Clirical Journul,:which Ihave
noticed in other parts of. the journal. Thus
in au article, The Pulpit, No. V., Relative
to preaching to party spirit he writes, " In
the puipit of ertempore preachers (and where
a Bi.ble is conilantlyf,ound) as is the casein
many places, the state of the passive anil
silent tell"tale rviil often clearly iuilicate the
mental state of him who lectures from ib,
The high Calvinist's Bible is thumbeil anil
worn at the Episties; especiallv iloes the
seventh chapter of the Romans bear inrlubit-
able marks of patient aud constant atten.
tion," Flom this it is plain, that ihe Editor
oft\e Clerical,Iournal, like other Calumni-
ators of Hawrun and Topleoy, " will not
endure sounil doctrine," IMe reail of all such,
" ,4fter theb omn lusts shallthegheap to
themsehtes leuchere, hauing ilching ears ;
and they shallturn aoag their edrs frotn the
trath,and shall be turned untofables" (2
Tirn. iv. 3,4). The foregoing temarks are
submitted for the careful notice of the read-
ers of the Gospar, Meo.rzrrr. I will only
now express my hope, that " rvith so much
to choose from, in theological lil.erature,"
Mr. Doudaey will not select from the pages
of the Clerical Journal; but continue to
publish the works of some Divines, such as
the immortal Torr.eor, and the immortal
HrrWrns.

With my gooil wlshes auil earnestprayers,
for the blessing of 4.covenant-faithful God,
X'ather, Son, and Floly Spirit, upon yourself
anrl your flock,

I remain,
My beloved blother in Christ,

Yours faithfuily,

D. Tucrns,
Sandon Ticarage, near ntyston, Eerts,

Dec. lA, L855,

[Although the Editor ollhe Clerical,Iournal
has choses (most certainly unsoliciteil by us,
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whatever ho mey have been askeil to ilo bv
oth_ers) to canvais pretty freely both onrselvei
antl onr humble labbursl we shbuld have taken
no notice of his remarks, but for his gross at.
tack upon the writings of men,. vhoie shoe-
latchet he has provedhimselfnot worthy to un.
Ioose." The Edito r ol the Cterical Jouinal has
censured usfor prefi ringthewortl.. Immortal,'
to t tc names of thelate venerable Dr. Hawrrq
anil the equally estimable Aususrus MoN-
TAGU.E Topr,ADy ; aual for republishing
the works of that giant in tlivinity, Drl
Grr,r,. In spite ofthJsneerins remonstrances
of the gen[leman in questio"n, ,, immortal"
thev are, anil for their works' sake, ,. im-
mortal " they will continue to be until the
very latest moment of the church'g history.
Their names and their writinss will 6e
enshrineil in many a Christian's ieart, when
such remonstranti shaU hare long' sunk
into oblivion, aud their paltry eforts to
tratluce the character and works'of the men
in question met the doom of which such
efforts were tleserving. Both Topr,lny and
Hawrrn were the 

-ornaments 
as woll as

the ailvoeates of the Church of Englanil.
None.wrought more laboriously-none-more
succesfully. The Pulpit plagiarism which
tended so mrrch to brine the Church of
Euglanil ioto disrepute, and *hi"h we blush
to finil the Eilitor of \he Clerical Journal
indirectly ailvocating, the immortal Hewren
and the immortal Topr,aoy would have dis-
daiucd, Thev revereil that woril which
rleclares,. " ,Behota, I am against the pro-
phets, saith the Loril, t.hatiteat mg airds
elery one from his neighbour." No mere
subterfuse ,,of want o[ time,, woulc havs
auailed ihem. With the welfare of never.
dying souls tleeply at heart, they studierl hu-
man nature antl the minil of Ooil, not ruerelyin
the closet, with an open Bible before them, bnt
in their daily contait with their fellow-men,
they saw fallen nature in its varieil phases,
and were l,aught the more practically to deal
with it. In \he putpit th6y " preacheil not
Ihemselves. but Christ Jesus the Lord." Not
a dry graceless essay-no mere display of
oratory-not human eloquence [though per-
baps even in this they would haye far outshone
their trailueers-for where is there a pathos
or an eloquence equal to that of. L\e heail ?)
by none of these considerations were they in-
flueoced, bnt bv a sinsle eve to the slorv of
God. in the JxUibiliin o'f th. Loid ir.o.
Christ, as tbe sinner's only Friend auil ile-
sirable nortion. Anil in the nari.sh, h strict
fulfilne'nt of their ordination 

'vows. 
as " Meg-

sengers, \Matchmen, anil St6warils of thelord,
they sooght to teach, to premonish, to feeil and
provirle for the Loril's family : they (n their
tlay and generation) sought for Christ's sheep
that wcre elisperseil atroail, anil for his chil^
elren who were in the miilst of this iraughty
worltl, that they uight be saveil through
Christ for cver." As Slewards, they were
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found faithful, anil provetl tbemselves to be I
" rvorkrnen that needed not to bc ashrmcd." I
The best blessing, thelefore, tl:at we could
wislr frrr the Editor of Lhe Clerical Jottrnal
and his clerical correspondeuts, is, tbat a
measure of the zeal, talent, and experience
of an immorial'I'oPr,ADY, HA"!vKEn, anrl Grlr,,
should fall to their lot.---Eo.]

PostscmPr.
Now thai the Church ofEngland is so vig'

orouslv assaileil, and her foundations shaten,
by the traitorism of her professeil sons and
a,lmirers, we ca''tnot help quotiug the very
truthful and equall.v iinrely obset'vatious of a
Journal this moment placed in our hantls.
Respecting the apprintnent of the Rev.
Jorln Gnaec, oflublin, to a vacrnt Deanery,
the Editor of the )ork Constitution says:-

Mr. Gnree has been for some time spo-
ken offor a higher, a more responsible, anila
more influential offce ; and shoukl he for such
an office be selected, we believe the Church
will thereby receive the greatest boon for
which for mary a long year she has been
indebtcd to the Crorvn. Well are we a\rare
ihat l'h', Gelee is far from faultless. He
rnay be tleficielt, though rve know not that
he is, in some acquirements supposed to be
annosi le to the Episcopa{e;  but  wbat are
tLose respectable but  l i r t le-used advantages
compareil-with the zeal, the energy, the ac-
tivity, the fearlessness, an& i'he fai,th of the
man who has for so many years occupieil the
position of the Minister of Trinity, anil fiil-
id, Wint"r as well as Summer, a Church
whose services, even when snorv lies deep on
the glound, ale througed with a congrega-
tion of, t'elrelieve, rnore than 2,000 worship-
pers ? We con{ess we rvere glad wheu we
ireard that lord Cesr,rsr,l even thougltt of
such a man. It was a sigu of goctl-a sign
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thai he hail the discenment to discover what
was wantetl, anil the resolution to disregaril
" routine," to apply to things rpiritual a
nlincinle that has been recommended in
ih iug.  sect lar ,  and to t ry whether a "  r ' ighi
mau in a right p1ace " might not wolk in
the former a char,ge at least as beneficial
as is hoped from the experiment whenever
our lulers have the courage and the justice
to test it in the State.

Give us a Gsleo in every Diocese, and
shoukl their lives be prolongeil for a iiozen
vears, anil that the effect be not something'verv 

dilferent from what we can boast of at
preselt, we may give up attempting by the
most discleet devisings to make the Cburch
what we fondly fancrv she is capable of be
coming, llow many ioiterers woulil there
then bi in the vineyard ? Ilorv many rrho
seemed to have no business there beyond the
gathering of the glapes? Hotv manv eser,v
ieminiscence of  whosc ordinai ion cbl igat ious
coulil not fail to admonish them horv woefuJy
thev had mis laken thci r  ta lenls and mis judg-
ei l  

- their  
tastes ? How mauy shose con'

sciences could reminil theu of charges
which they had scldom seen ? Ilorr man;
r those ear the marvel loue "moni tor  t '  rsoulJ
nrake tingle n'ith tidings of one after another
having gone down to l ,he gtave rs i thout  tho:e
conrfoitlns cousuloiiong whicb a Christian
f  I  in is t rv is  apnointed to admiuister  lJ  Hcrc
pnny--i-6uf 

'enough. 
Ali I reland as weil

as al l  England sar i ,  "  Enough ;"  1uLl  r l l
l re lant l  as uel l  as EnglauJ cau test i t r  that
the evils we have hinted at are llot the
phantasies of a disordeled braiu. Sirould
horvevet, such an appointtlent as ve speak of
be rvithin the purposes of ihe Ticercl-, we
shall regard. it as the harbinger of ctLer ap'
pointmerts auspicious to the Chulch.

6,l1t /nruilq fltruriln.
" OBlcE BE lyrrlr arr, THEtrr wqo LovE oun loan Jlsus Cnnrst nv srrclmtv."

FAINT, YET PURSUING.

- To the Editor of the Gosltel lfagazine.

Blr,ov.ol Bnornln rN tnn lono,*The ac-
companying letter being from a living member
of our mystical Fleail, one who knows rvhat
it is to be much buffetted and harassetl by the
enemy, but can at times lay ciaim to the eter-
nal covelant engagement on his behalf, I bave
thought that if vou ileemed it worthy of in-
sertion in youl valuable Magazine, that it
may show to some of yotu reailers who are
treading the same tribulatetl path, that ihe
shinings of Goil's face iloes occasionally beam
upon such as are bowed down l;y the weight

of their own misgivings and unbelief, and
at such seasons they can with boldness set up
t le i r  c la im to salval i rn b;  sovereien grace
alone, feel stripped of every rag of the;r on n
righieousness, and glory in being clothed in
that beauteous galment that Chri:t has
wroughi out, and in which the lather seeg
neither spot nor wrinkle in theu, but sai.s,
" 

'fhou alt all fair."
As f am writing to you, I cannot refrain

taking this opportunity of ailuding to OIil
Jonathan's lesson in July, the truth of iL rvas
so forcible ; I felt it, and can unite with him
in praise anil adoration to our loring llatier
for hisunspeakable "gooclness " to oue in whortr
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so much " folly " is inanifested, anil who ilaily
proves that " the heart is deceitful abooe ttII
thinqs, anil dcsperatclv wicketl." 

'\Veit 
in-

deed ruigll, the wise mai say, " Folly is bouiril
up iu t l re heart  of  a chi l i . ; ,  Ani  oh,  bow
d.ocs lhe loviug corrcct ion of  a terder Fath<:r .
bring iire wafivaril oue to a feeling seuse of
i ts  "  f , r l ly , "  at  the scmc t ime to l iy  hold of
her adoption into the " utllnx " life, where-
by sLe is  etabled to say, ' " I 'bcrc is  none,
Lold,  in hcarcn or  e0r ih I  desi ie beside Thce,"
for Thon art my all and in all,

Mysterious are our dear l,orrl's tlealings.
ll;r.v it ever be yorrr privilcge to have Srtin
kept  nt  a great  d ist ;Dce,  lhat  be may not .
terirpt you to misjudge these leadings, and
attribute to the flesh what is reallv:of the
Lord, for I do fecl rlmt such devices of his,
bring dishonour upon Him lrho has said, "1
will guide thee rvitli nr; counscl (tlrrough life),
arrd atterwards receiveihee tu gtor.y.', "Btes.ei

t i rne when He shal l  bruise Satan under orrr
feet, and we shall inherit those eternal man-
siors prepaleil for us from all eter.nity.

In anticipation of that happy time, anrl
praying [hat  a l l  gr lce rnay abound iowarr ls
you f t 'om Him rrho give[h according to our
ueed, auil that you may by I-Iim be strength-
encd to fu l t i l ,^r r i rL g lorv to I { im. l ,he rnany
arduous and luportsnt  tmsls comIxi t ted to
y0ur cIarge,

.  Bcl ieve uc,  rny dear Brotber in our p le-
clo[s .resus,

Yours rery afectionately,

H.  S.
London, .4ugust g, 1855.

Dra.t Srsrna rN JEsus,-What a mercy
t lat  "  though rve bei ieve nol ,  yet  H;
abidclh fa i thf tL l ;  I {e cannot denv Hirnsel f . , ,
Aud rvho is  Himsel t  ? is  i t  not  everv member
of  h is m.vst icr l  body,  and elery J iv ing stone
ln the bur ldrng o[  n lercy,  which whcu corn-
plete, the last stone wi.ll be brought forth
wi th shoul iugs,  "  Grace,  g l rce uulo- i t  ?, ,  I
thinli. I hear yon say, Yei, and I will shout
the loudest .  I t  lhen rrc Lope, e:pgsf ,  bgi igyg,
o r  kno t y  t ba l ,  r e  a l e  l i r i r r l  s rones  i n  r h i s
l iv i rg bui ld ing,  iet  us pral :  for  Lear ls anLl
tongucs [o strout his prlise nors, aucl s]rare lris
Elor\r nerealter-- 

TLe bulletiu of my soul's health is issued
in. a very ferv ulords, " Faint, brl still pur-
,qilg." J tread the right bui narrorv pith,
which path is so narron that the poor travel-
ler  who wl lks therein,  6nds himsel f  d ivested
of every atom of his own cloihilg, not, allowilg
even so much as a rag of his own righteous--
ness. to be. soro. This path, as dlar _llr.
Ilalt sav6- rs

Pr-essed so close, so straight,
l'here seems no path at ait.

{es, a'arl the olly garment that can be
worn by the blessed traveiler is that clorious
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robe which the rlear Reileemer wl'oucht out.
and broug.Ltuin for cvery living stone"in thai
l rvrng Dur l l l rng,  which rv len pl r t  on by fa i th,
r [  I i ts  so l ig l r t  aud c lose,  that  Satan wi ih a l l
hrs 

,rage ald malice (aud hate it, as; I knorv
he does, with a perfcct haLred) can niver get
r[ oTr agarn, nor can the poor soul that wears
it, even thorrgh he- tr-v to do so. lt etrvelopcs
hin so c0mpletely;from head to foot, l,liat
when arra;red in it, there is not',so much.ag
a spot, or'. wliukle, or any such lhiug to-be
seen . ln the poor soul ,  eyen bv the eyes of
lnfinite Justice auil hoiiness its;lf.

Believe me in covenant love,
Affectionately yonrs,

Ju tg  P l , t 8b5 .  
w '  H '

., IT IS THE IORD."
To the Edi,tor of the Gospel nfagazine.

Blr,ovnl rx Jrsus,-., God hath snoken
olce, trvicu havs I heard this, (and a thousrnd
l i rnes.have I  fe l t  i r )  that  porver belougeth unto
God." Somrtincs I rroild rvrile, yil cau get
no florv save the ink; lhere seerns no anointinc
that teacheth all things, and a stone on thi
rnouth rrf the well, so that I cannot Eet at the
wc.ter. ALrtLer tiruc I rvonkl not ir.ri[e. but
the Spir i t  wi tL in rue coustra inr th rn" ,  scr ip-
ture opens, truth opens, the heart of "resusopens, and the- pen is too slow, anil the paper
too contracte,l to cai,ch the fiorvile of 

-hig

licavenly do-ctrine, rvlich does then"drop as
the rain, and distil as the del into rnv 

-soul.

f t  ma.y not  be rhus rv i lh a l l ,  but  so Lruly de.
l )endnuL ts t le g lealer  upun hei .  spi r i tual
Borz, And norv under some clrops ofthi laiter
ra i r r ,  I  rnust  say to J,on,  

. ,O t rste aud see
thai  the Luld is  goo, l ; "  O magni fy the Lord
lvith me, and let us exalt his- lame to-
gether, " for Hc has renrembereil us itr our
lorv estate, lle has redeemed auil visited us,
and holpen us accurdirg io h is nrcrcy,  which
endureth for ever." It-is alrvlys a fiesh nelp
rrhcn the blesscd Spirit takes of the thingi
o i  Chr ist ,  and s l iowi  them unto me rv i th ne-r-
sotr l l  appl icat iou,  or  rvhen preciorrs Jesus
ruar i fests Hirusel f  ancw in ordinanccs.  or  in
ihe norr l ,  sar  ing to m; sou),  , .Behul , l  rne,
i:rhold nre," rrLer.e T had rrot seen llim before,
or shoivitrg Ilinseif rvith fresh power aud
giory -where I Lale already errjoyeil Flirn.'L letr  does l ry l reart  s ing a nerv soug in h is
prarsc,  a l ld say to n.v corupanions,  . .  I  l lave
{ouui l  Him oI  ivhom Jloses iu the law arrd i  he
prophets drcl rvrite, Come, and see." Thus it
was- the o[Lel da;' ; beaviness in my heart hail
lnade i t  s tool) ;  but  a good wol 'd about my
Belove,i made it gla,l, a'nd it camc to me in
-Ezek. 4{,-nhich chal,ler sccmed richly frrtl of
Uhr ist .  I  aru loo iqoorant ,  to uuderstaud
w'hat is the literai meauing of that temple
aiil its scrvices; but since-i,the testimoiuy
of Jcsue is the spilit of prophecy," ne inay
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safely enjoy Him -thore, anil ,eince Itrs has
maile us spiritual priests unto Gotl, Rev. l-6,
it is no sacrilege to eat spirituallj the things
of the altar, anil the temple, fn'verse 27,
his brightness first appeared, " In the tlay
that he goeth into the innor-court he shall
offer his sin-oferiug," &c. Tlris our precious
High Priest tlid, "when He offereil uphimself,"
who, " through the eternal Spirit,,,offereil him-
self without spot unto God;" anil eltered into
theholyplace with his own blooil; anil in
the day when we experimerrtally enter the
holy place we have the witnessing of the Spirit
that " God hath made Him to be sin for us,
who knew no sin, that we might be made the
righteousness of Goil in IIim," anil though
his ofrering was " once for all," yet to faith
I1e is as a Lamb newly slain, and in all our
near approaches to Goil in the inner court,
faith tloes uniler the operation of the Spirit
offer the same sin-ofrering, and pleail the same
blooil of atonement, which, though but once
shed, is ever fresh, ever powerful, atr acceptd
toker which wa6 nevef known to be rejeeteil;
there is no near dccesS to Goil without it, no
shutting out from God with it. In the ilay
we go into the inner cbult it must be with
the sin'ofering, aud it follows, " It shall be
unto them for an inheritance, I am their in-
heritance." Antl here did glorious Jesus bless-
etlly show Himsilf afresh as my sin-offering,
and my inheritance; antl that as ao inheri-
tance is a lasting benefrt, 6o his sufferings
anal deatl are not a benefit ieceiveil anil tlone
with, but to be continrreil, As an inheritance
which descenils from one heir to another is
enjoyed for life when put in possession of it,
so while we live below'and above, our precious
Christ will be our inheritance, in his Person,
in his obeilience, in his sufferings, anil in his
glory, anal ever and anon does the Spirit open
in our inheritanee Soue new privilege, or
some unsearchable riches whicb we hail not
seea before; anil though stolmy ilays and
dark nigbts ilo overtake us, we finil that our
inheritance is still thC same; and though sin
makes us groan, .vet the,sin-offering is still
ours. Here we ha.i'e an irrheritalce which
shall never be taken from usi anil it is bv
faith we do possess auil enjoy it *hile belovl
antl our Father has giv0n us no other, for of
every thing else it mai be saiil, as of Abraham
in the promiseil land, " lle gave him nole
inheritance in it, no, not so m'uetr as to set
his foot on."

We are strangers anil pilgrims every where
bnl in Jeeus. He is our home, our rest, and
refreshing; and by faith we feed on flim, as
says the next verse, " They shall eat the
meat-offering and the sin-offeriug," anil llim.
self said, " Take eat, this is my body-which
is broken for you." " My flesh is meat inrleeil ;
he that eateth me, shall live by rue." This
is soul-strengthening footl; the more we are
enableil to feerl upon Christ, the more faitb
is strengthened, and the soul brought away
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from everj hing wlich is of the flesh, whioh
the 21st verse seemed to prohibit.. "The
Priest dhall rot rlrink wine, when he goee
into lhe Inrrer Court." No comins near to
God in any flerhly excitement oi glow, it
mustbe in Chrisl onlg, whose blooil is drink
inileeil ; antl,the name thing I saw in that the
Priest musl, enter the inner court, only in
linen galments, or Christ anil his righteous-
ness; there must be tro labour anil warmth
of creature doings, They must not wear
any thing to cause sweat, which was a part of
the curse; " in tlre sweat of.thy brow shalt
thou eat bread." But in the .soiritual sense
our precious Husband diil the worh rrnrler
the law, and iu bearing its curse He aliil sweat
indeeil, for ii was as it were great ilrops of
blooil falling ilown to the grounil; that sag
holy sweat under the weight of our unholi-
ness, anil the fiery wrath ilne to it. So rliil
He agonize, antl so tlid he suffer that we
might eat the bread of Goil in rest and peace,
and come near to Goil, not in the sweat of
Sinai's toil, terror, antl curse; brrt in the 6ne
linen, knowing nothilg before Him, but Je-
sus Christ anil Him crucified, who seemeil
typiffetl again in verse 15, " They shall stanil
befole me to ofer unto me the fat and the
blood." Ior tbese faith looks to Jesns, tbe
Lamb without blemish antl withont spot,
antl in His perfeet obedience to the law flrls
the fat, antl from His piercetl veins, the pre-
cious blood. But though our Father requires
the fat of this rich sacrifice He gives it to
us also. Under tbe law lle iliil not allor
either fat or blooil to be eaten, Letit. vii. 24,
25, 26. Bul now in Christ, Ee has given
us both spiritually, for IIe has nade a feast
of fat things full of marmw, anil wines on
the lees well refineil. lle has inileed prepar.
ed of bis goorlness for the poor, anil se his
Proiligalieat tbe fatted cali, ani feed ou hie
own chosen Lamb, in whom llimself is, antl
thus we erperimentall.v prove those other
sweet words in tbis rerse, "T\ey shall
corne near unto me." It is nearness inileed
when the soul is '"aken up with "Jesus only,"
in whom, the Father says, "my soul tlelighl-
el.b." Thus did the blessed Spirit refresh
me, when way-worn anil weary, by showing
me the incai'nate Word, in the written noril,
antl enabling me to feeil thereon, to the r -
joicing of my soul. Further in verse 5,
IIe solemnly saitl to me, " Mark rell the
enteri,ng in of the Houre with ercry goirg
forth of the sanctuary." Mark it wdl, O
my soul. The entering in to the tlivine pre-
sence, is by Christ Jesus, under anointing of
the Spirit, anil it may be, that at least one
going fomh is by setting self, or looking for
something in self, or in some creature. Alas!
how ofteu have I turneil agaiu to this folly,
but He being fnll of compassion, forgiveth
my iniquity, restoreth my soul, antl leadeth
in-the paths ol righteonsnees, for llie name's
eaKe.
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I senil vou these lines with much conflict
anil tremtling, but having vowetl unto tbe
Loril. I must not draw back; uso them or
<lestroy them, as He shall direct. May pre'
cious 

- 
Jesus be our guide anil guard, our

strength anil song thrortgh Ibe coming year,
anil our present help anil salvation in every
time of trouble. Wishing you every cove'
nant blcssiug, with all needeil supply antl sup'
port,

f remain in l{im,

Yours afiectionatelS
Rurn,

Nottingham, Dec, 8, 1855'

DEATFI OT' THE REV. I\[R. TUFNELT,.

To the Edi'tor of the Gotpel trIagazine.

Mv oren Bnotune,-It bas pleaseil the
Loril to call unto hirnself anothet of his pre-
cious Saints, whom you knew, Mt, William
Tufnell. Glace having fiaisheil its time'
state work, God has taken lim home to

slory. He ilieil in the Lord, Nov. 2lst,
iSA8, at East Bergholt, irr Suffolk.

At the rleparturo of beloveil J. G., Issex,
our late sister, " Recluse" wrote me es fol-
lows :

" He sighed ofi withont a struggle, ancl
sweetly fell asleep." .

Our mutual frienil has just vanisherl out of
sight, in the same deat silent repose. Peace
now tests upon his tabernacle, lyilg in hope
of a blissful immortalitv at the resurrection
of the just.

As a memorial is being prepareil of this
rnumeut of Gorl's ilistinguishing favour,monumeut of Gorl's ilistinguishing favour.

I forbear to say mote just now, save that his
memory is embalmeil in the heart, with the
myrrh anil sweet spices of " r,ovn."

I am, my dear Brother, yours in the un-
changing attachment of Jesus,

Josren Cowrr,r,.

Chelnsford, Esser, Dec.7, 1855.

P. S. Any friend knowing the late belov-
ed Mr. Tufnell, and having a letter ot letters
from him; or that ean relate a circumstance,
event, or anecdote, &c., concerning this re-
markable man, that would be interesting or
profitable to the Church of Goil, will contbr
a favour by forwarding the same without tle-
lay to Mr. Cowell as above.
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more inleresting ai iuch an exciting mo-
ment. His progress was so rapld' andment. Ilis ProRress was so rapl
+l,o nlacrrresq-a.nd nersnicrri lv nti l l t
ment. fiIS progress was. su raPru',drru
the clearuess and persptcutly w]Lh wllLcn

this once-pool iqnbraut Romish boy, ex-
pressed hi'mself, led one-we fr-aukiy ac-

T*ritffifr,
Earlu Historu of Philip O'Flahert.y, the

I6una Sotdjiei ; nith- Cralthic Nolices
of th'e Tar, and of his [rlprrourse rith
"Iurhish Ofic"rs." Edirrbrrrgh: -Shep-
hertl and Elliot, 15' Princes Street'
Irontlon: Hamilton, Ailams, and Co'
Belfast : Shepherd' ancl Ailchison.

Ilt a recent Number we expressed our
conviction that tbe Raggecl School move'
ment of the preseul, dav was a most rm-
Dortant one. An illusilation oi at least'
its occasional work.ing, ve sha-ll prcsen[ly
quote from a book recently placed-ln our
fands. the perusal of which has afbrcted
us a rich trtat. We happened to be ir
Dublin at the time of thb-examilation of
the Redemptolist tr'ather for the Bible-
burning; the career, therefore, ofa youl}
rvho oil,-ed his rescue from the ilireful
thraldom of Poperv, ancl all his after'suc-
cesses, to lhe ilible, was so much tbe

some ilressilg up of the corresponilence.
This appreh6usion, howcver, was dis-
pelled. b'y a gentleman who, happening
is we sai in t-be Railwav carriage, fo re-
cognize the book, said-he hadjust metcosnize the book, said-he hadjust met
a 

-Captain 
who had- receutly .leturnecl

fromihe Crimea-who knew the voung
man in ouestion-and vho confirnied al-i
the statements made respccting him-
This, reaclcr, will be, satisfactory to you,
as it was to ourselves, when Yotr react
some of the extracts with which we
shall nresentlv furuish vou.

Th6 outlint5 of the 
"vouth's 

eareer is
lold ir a few wolds. As a Roman
Catholic bov. he entered a Scriptura!
Schooi in ihe North of Ireland. He
nrade great progress, but his patience at
Ienqlh qave wav under tbe amount otr
oeriecul'ion whiih he hacl to cldure even
lrom his own family. IIe left for Ing'
laud. and subseqirentl.y enlisted. A
Iivelv interest was exeiied in his case;
and."as we learn from the annexeal letier"
effoits were made to buy him off'

But whether I am reileemeil or not (as it
now seems unlikely), I will bless, or rathet

this once-pool iqnoraut Romish boy, ex-
Dressed hi'mself, led one-we frauki.y ac-
knowledse-to fear that there had been
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regaril you, while I live; anil if I do not re-
tuin, I'will volurtarily lay down my life and
safety for the honour, indepentience, anil pro'
teciion of Britain, anil to prevent despotic
tyranny, or blinrl and idoletrous snperstition
from sfreailing itself jnto the island thai:is to
the world as the oasis is to the desert. Yea,
I will, as far as my personal exertious nre
concerned, entleavour to cherish our Chlistian
tsritain, die for the truth, aud prevent not
only Greek idola.try, but Popish idolatry, from
penetrating irto our Christian country. ?ell
the whole people amiilst whom you irbc,ur, and
all oihers, that, as a convert from ?opish error,
as a Britieh solalier and patriot, anil as a friend I
to religion, my uish is, that they may em- |
brace the truth of Christ as it is purely preach- |
eil to them in Ballinglen or elsewhele. Ze- ]
l,igi.on does not mahe a.en coaards. Noli
Though I thus express myself, I do not wish i
to shecl  human biood-f i r  f rom i t  ;  brr l  i i  I  j
am fcrced to it, and mrrst, I rvill. lt is true i
if I coultl be redeemed I would joyfully thank j
the friends who rlid so; but this is now rln- |
likely. 

i
These efforis were unsuccessful. I{e I

was dest iuecl  to con[r 'out  ihe ercmy. 
i

Obselve in r i ' l rat  fo l lows,  h is love for ' .
the Bible. To this indeed, as before in- l
timated" is to be ascribed his advance- l
ment and snccess. He beEan well. He I
re lered Uod'S \vOId;  and (JOd legPl ' f ie : l  i
him. In this tlear vouth was most erri- I
nhar ier l lv  demorLst  r r l  ed t  hai  e leai  l  rut  l ,  

'

t ha l  I l o i l ou re l l r  n rP ,  I  \ r r l l  bn -
t tout '  :  atLd hc that  desniseth r" . re I  e i r l r . r l' _ " ' l  _ 1 .  

" ' '  L ' " t '

l I "L  l l l l  DPOnle .  Or  n tY  Or ( t ln lnCcS.  O l  n )T  :
i r ' ,  i , i '  , . , . 9  , . i

wol 'd]  sbal l  De I rg l r t l t  cstccr l lcd."  I
Derr  Sir ,  I  have received the Bible,  {or  thei

purchase of which the money was collected j
at the Corn Exchanqe. It is a small refer- I
ence Bible, with maps, adrnirably selecterl to ,
fit in my bosom. f shall can-v it with ne I

Kerr, Dronrore West. I am no\r going to
bed amidst iroubied and triumphant thoughis,
that though we depart as wai'riors, thaf yei
ve nray be going to spreail Gospel {,r.utir in
Torkey, anil may be in Rtssia too.

In our next extract we sirall find this
rstonishing voLi th not  only a11. iysd s1 111s
seat of t 'ar i  bui ,  having'  madc l imsel f
r r  R gfeat  degree r las lcr  of  the Ti l r 'k i . l r
].auguage, ruirqliuE rvitL ihc Tulkisb
of f icels.  His ' r les i r . ip i ion of  . ,  d i r r i rs
oul  "  js  

-very rmusirr$;  and l r is  nrarkcd
cJra.nge of  posi t ion,  should be a st inrulus
lo lhe voulg rur l  lerscver i lg.

On another evening I rvent to the Bey of
f lonesler . 's  hcuse fo i lLe prrrpusc oI  gcLi iue
sonre checsc.  I  spolre io ihe servanls in'furlrish. The lor.il heat'rl me tLrougli ihe
rooclen window, and came out and took me
b.v the shoulrler, anrl said, ,,\Yhen ciid rcri
learn Turkish ?" I told hirr l learnei ir
since cornins to his countr.y. IIe tappeJ nrc
or ihe shouldcr, ard sairl,"" Follorv irc." I
fo l lorved him into h is s i l t ing-roorn,  \ i r ich is
narle of oid boar.ds very clumsily put tos.-
ther, ald projeciing ovci tl,. hoLsJ, au,l ir-
posed to the open air, at the tcp, r.iherc i: e
Iittie vei'andah. A bulrush mit was s1r':,:i
rlirecilv, and ovef it a soft carpet rras'L::ir.
I{e invitecl me to sit clowl n1,1 tike some i:r-
rcr  wi th h im. I  said,  "  No,  s i r . .  l f  h: : t  I  a
scld ier  wi th a lord !  and more especir :1:r  i r r -
cause I  am nol  c ' lean,  because of  iat ig l i  : : : :  i
i r : r t d  u n r k . "  "  N o  r n r l { ,  r . "  s r j d  1 . " .  |  . .  l
L i r l  I  wouid.  eat  r io ih iug,  so |e : . rve r , : :  a
qlass of lrrand.y, anc.l inviterl ne io r::-: ..r::jr
l r i n r  ne : t  da . r .  I  I ' a r t J - r  p ro rn i : ' i  i . : ' ;  , , . , :  I
so t r l d .  and  a r . co rd i l : l r  i  ca : r e  r , . r l  , . , t .  2 ,  1
b lough {  my  po l i - l r eJ  l r r i r ' e  m , i  i . r ;  r , . ' : :  r  .
I  was di lected to s i t  a:  befr l re r . : . . : r  l r :  r :o: ,
and ihe chie l  o l  the eulucLs s i : i  L l ; rec: i f
: , uJ  b rau iLL  me  n  l : . : * e  r l . : L : k : b ,a :  I . r r l r , '
i let looa. The mouthl;ece rr:,-: rr;riltcd
with gold, anri the shark ras crnaruerted
uith silver. I told him I could not snolie,
but took two puffs, to sirolv I rvished to be
aqreeabie. The lord came in, beautiiull5
dlessed with gold lace, anil a splendid mounterl
swold. I got up, took nff iny cap, anil sa-
luted him. He in return saiuted nre. alrl
look me bv the s l rouldcrs,  and bade me si r
rlorvn. He ordered Ure attendant bottle to
b_l brought in, and dranh the health of Queeu
Yictoria and Prince Albert; while I rerurned
the compl inrent  by dr inking his,  auLl  Suirao
Uedj id of  ' fu lkey.  Having" broughr i r  anc-
ther guest ,  a Tur 'h ish coloncl  whr i  haj  r l , r 'ee
medals sn his breast, and t'ho had tonsht
Jrrr ing three monlhs at  Kalafat .  Le or ierrd
the servants directly to fetch in the dinner.
It was speerlily set on a mat in the centre.
for ' lable there rras noneJ errn i l  the bouse
of a lord. l'our little baking-tins sere brousht
in,  in eaeh of  rvhich uas a-bak", l  t r r rkes,  la i r l
don'n, witlr sone black ecltnecft (b,-etd) anl

in my bosom wherever I go. Wltere lfall,
i.t shall.fall. I send n! best respects to all
your family, and friencls in general; to IIr
Ross and family*tell him I rvould wish hinr
to write me. Remember me to the asri-
cul t r r ra l  schools;  and I  would entreat  t fem
to be grateful for the kinduess bestowed ou
them-also diligent in business ; and I hope,
before leaving l{anchester, to senil them
something to plove zg gratituile, I would
have written you before this tirne, but in con-
sequence of having so much drill, packing,
baggages, and preparing for our ileparture, we
have little time at our ilisposal. I mean to
rvrite you again before we [o, therefore I ex-
pect a letter from you; it nill be I great con-
solat ion to me. I  seni l  nry respecls 1,r  l l r .
Al len,  of  Bai l ina,  remember.  me to h im, and le l
me request that you anil he would both make
mention of me in prayers. f send my re.
speets to Mr. I\[aiee, Mnllaferry, and Mr.
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salt. We set to worlr. I took out my knife
anil fork, and soon disjointeel my fowl; while
they beran at the cenire with their fingers'
anil pnlled limb from iimb. They laugherl
at me rvith my knife and fork, while I smilerl
in return. Next a pie was brought; the first
bit was taken by the lord out of the cenire of
his with his three lingers, I nsed my knife.
Next a beantiful dish, or raiher four dishes of
cream, mixed with honey, sas placeil before
tls. ft was delicious inileeil. f asked seve-
ral questions about the rvar, anil was tolal the
Russians wele defeated, and had made their
way towards Bucharest, I told. him that
shen the Russians heard of our arrival in
Valna they got afraid, and retreated. He
asked me sevelal questions about the beauty
of Englanil and Onglish rvomeu, antl, more-
over, asked mc for a tlescripiion of out' cities,
rvhich I gave him, at the same tine sketcli-
ing a street of houses rvith larqe rriudorvs.
I gave him a description of our public roacls
auil railroads, b,y drawing a diagram of a
traiu fullJcngth, rvith the smoke, &c. I told
him of their: velocity-in short, all the ins
and outs aboui it. I told him also tbat our
women were beauLiiui, free, inteliigent, and
virtuous, and iles*ibeil their dress. I staied
particrilarly ihat they net'e not ashamed to
show their faces, as onr flienils the Trtrl<ish
women were, and that they did noi rvt'ap
themsclves like unnatutal bundles. Recur-
ring to the war aeain, he asted lne the rea-
scn of our sittinE down inactive here, while
their poor men i*ere continually exposetl to
the incessant 6re of the Russians. I said I
did not know. He sairl it was his opiniou
rve ditl not wantto fisht. I siared hirn fully
ir the face, auil seid, " Is that the faith you
place upon us ? lo you think our gererals
are fools, anil tlo not know what to do ?" I
told him that every sdldier thought it long
until he went to fight the Russians, or other'
wise return to Englanil again. He was de-
lighied then, and as}ed me to dine nith him
agaln.

The Christian is no coward. Many a
child of Cod has foueht brarely iu ilie
present War. He ias there,- not of'choice. 

but in the order of Goil's Provi-
dence; autl,,being there,,he sought 10
Drove wnose be was. aud \Fnom ne sel'ved.
I brother of the Eentleman to whom we
iust now alludedl saiil to his beloved
Wif" lbot now mourning Widow), as he
took his leave of her ii the Camp, and
werit out to ioin in the aiiack upcn ihe
Redan, " I stral be as safe ihere;s I am
here ; but, if it is ihe wi1l of God, I shal1
fall, even that will be for ihe best."'Ihese
were his pnl'tjug \volds. I{iibin onc
shor1, hour. he was tvice wouuded outside
the fort, 

"nd, 
tto sooner hacl scaleal the

heights, and got within the foi'tress, than
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he was shot  throneh thc breiu.  Of how
many nrieht the same taie be told. Aurl
was not a larEe measure of the same holv
boldnessand 

.-resigralion 
apparent in ihL

Ragged Boy of tlie North ?

We left on the 19th, anil marched abont
ten miles across a level country, the army
marching abreast in lines and columns. Iil
the evening we saw the elemy. A party of
cavalrv rvas sent to fight them, bnt Uiev rvere
too.  n iany;  [he ani l lery were bu" i ly  ingrg. .
e, l  in  f i r i r rg Lorh shel i  aud 

"hot ,  
rod ihe i iu i -

sians rcturnetl the complirnent, One ser-
geant got his leg shot off, and two privates
rcre uounded; the erreruy sere brrs i ly  em-
ployeil in carryine off thlir dead. \'t" .",
mtrined here fcr the nighi, and ou the rnorn_
ing of ihe 20th we marcheil to the villaEe of
R,ror loch,  shicL,  in thc Tartar  hnq;rge.
rro l rs a rest ino-phce I  iL is  s i tur t " , l  ieai i  a
lii,tle {ver. called the A}ma, or apple River.'Ihe Russians occapied a rangc' of bills.'fhere was a valie.y between us, sd thai an ar-
m.y advancing ran the risl< of bcing monerl
, ]9ql  by the enemy's grape-shot . .  ; fhc l ight
di , ; is ion took shel ter  unJer rhe r iver ,s br"nk.
opi;osite a breastwork clefence throwu uu bv
the enemy, 'fhe Trench were sent to sil'ence
a battery situaled near the sea, which il:ev
did. My regiment (the ?th Fusiliers), th'e
051h, 33d,  aud 23d,  r tere shel lprcd urrdci  tho
r iver"s barrk,  and Lept  f i r ing array,  bul ,  I .he
H'Lssl t l rs  came dorn the hi l l  in  overporvcr ing
nnmbers to dislodse them; tlien one of oru
irren slrouterl, " Ap, mX boys, d"al/, or a/ar! !,,
i  he J{h and g5r l i  to l iorred 

'h im, 
anr l  s l ror l . lv

r f {er  thcy tool t  t l re enemy's stronghold.  Tl rc
grape-shot  f rorn lhe hi l ls  cui ,  down mrnv of
orrr  mett ;  out  of  my regimcnt lhere roere
ki l ied ani l  wounded 208; there are no of-
f icers to my comnanr,  the captain was worrnd-
cd,  the ser 'gecots k i l led or  wonnded. Af ter
the field was fakga, I took a walk to see it.
I met ole of our ofiicers slighily rvonnderl;
a woundeil Russian made Jigni fo" some
rvatcr, the officcr sent lris seivrrrt to uive
Lim some, which the scoundrel  drank,  and
when his benefacior turneri his back, he shot
him dead with the loaded firelock he had be-
side him; the servant seeing this, returned.
and knocked out his brains. 

-I 
think the loss

of the English is about 1500, and the Rus-
sials about ?000. The lrattle lasteri about
two hours anil a half. Such a hot battle itr
so short a time never was fought.

In our next extracts will be seen the
gradrnl development of a maslel mind.
which had lorig bcen hidden uncler a
mass of supelstilion aitd prejudice. Not
only a brigbt orcler of ilt 'etlect beEins to
oper i  but  that  decis iorr- that  r ia lm{h
of affection---lhal lroly advocacy, whjeh
(when the t l r r th,  in l ts  s inrpl i "c i ty  and
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power, iloes touch the beart) is so obvi-'ous 
irthe once-Irish Romanist's case.

If I am sparetl to return again safe, I will
be able to buy my own discharge, and, Goil
willing, I will come either to Turkei or Rus-
eia, to rlo gooil to the followers of the false
prophet. I think that the fruitful seerl of
the Word of life antl tnrth has already tak-
en root in the stony hearts of some Turks.
I think I hanilleil the plorrgh of salvatiol,
an<l dug up their hearts, anil low I only wish
tbat the rain antl dew from Heaven would
descend anil water it, anil that missionaries
from our Presbyterian Church may be sent
here also. May the Lorrl enlighten the eyes
that for centuries have been blinded with
falsehootl ; and may I live to sce anil hear
that Constantinople, the great storehouse of
Turkish ilelusion, has been eleansetl anil
whitewasheil with the whitelime of the Gos.,
pel, in oriler that the oltl steneh of Moham-
tneil's doctrine may be entirely annihilated !
This is what I want. I woulil then be satis-
ffed. If f am spareil to go home, auil have
as much money as will buy my discharge, I
will go myself to Constantinople (if not sent
there), anil lay down the way of salvatiou,
anii the knowledge of Him iu whose hanris
are the heavens anil the earth. and who has
broright about this war for ihe better anil
not for the worse, anil who governs alike the
Turk anil the Chrisiian,

His aptiturle for obtainine lanzuases
is most' remarkable. How "inteiestine

his interviews with the Turkish ofrcersl
Itrho shall tleclare'the results, or who
can estimate the use which tbe lrord
may make of such a once humble and
desDised instrumeltalitv !
Cni" rr"o*r Srnos"o"'or,, Feb. 3, 1655.

Rlv. Srn,-I stateil in my last letter that
I had trausbted into Turkish the beautifnl
little hynn-

I lay my Bins on Jesus,
The Etrntless LaEb of God I

together with some . texts flom my Bible,
proving the doctrines containetl in tlrese
lines. Afterwartls I made my way to the
'Iurkish camp us usral. On entering the
tent of one'o{ tbe ofrcers, whbm I am
teaching Englieh, I was accosteil as foliorvs:
-* Ob, you are welcome ; enter if you
please." I went in, topk of my boots, and
sat tlown between two officers-one of them
a major, aud the other a captain. After
speaking about the general topics of i.he rlay,
such as rrhen will Sebastopol fall, or when
will pcace be proclaimed, I daid to the major,
whom I am teaching Inglish, " Sir, there is
no peace this side the $iaie; we shoulil be
always in a fighting attitude;" anrl afterdwell-
'irg some time on the subject of spiritual sol-
diery, I pulleil out the translation ofthe hymn,
anil reael it first. anil afterwarde the terts
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fi'orrny'Bible, to-1the two officers. When
I hatl ilone, the major exclaimed, " Oh, my
bdloved Ptiilip, will you ilo me the farour of
giving me this beautiful language, till I copy
it?" 'I most willingly grantetl his request,
anrl f,hen referretl at some length to the effi-
cacy of ihe blood of Jesus, the willing Savi-
our, the everiasting Intercessor, the only heail
anil founilation of the Christian Church. I
translatetl a little prayer, beseeching God's
blessing on the work I hail commenceil, im-
ploring the ontpouring of God's grace anil
Spirii, to learl them in the way of truth anil
holiness, anil the shining forth of the bright
Iight of tlie Gospel amongst the Turkish popu-
lation ; so that the viceg now practised by
the ilark anil ignorant Islam may tlisappear
from that lanil,,of exqnisite beauty, where
darknesd enil :falsehooil prevail by the burst-
ing forth of God's holv Woril rushiog with the
resistless force of mighty waters. The major
turneil to the captain, anil said, "How beau-
tiful the English language is l" adding as oa
a former occasion, " I will go to Enelanrl
anil learn ihe English lauguage, anil Christi-
anity in the brightness ofits beauty; anil
after spending five or six years in'Englanil, I
will return to my native home, antl tbere !
there !" addressing tire captain, " I will teaeh
my ignorant and neglecteil, trodileo-ilosn utl
false-taught eountrymen, the holy iloctrines
of Christianity ; for," continued be, " I anr
persuaded such a scounilrel as Mohammed
coulil not be the founder of a true religion,
as he uas the cause of sheddins so much hu-
man blooil to establish his lalse doctrineg."
" Read his life," saiil f, " antl what iloe it
iell you ?-That. many a bloocly battie ras
fought anil won by his valour; that he ras
worldly wise, and a 'warrior 

; but sas be not
all the time establishing his orrn interests ?
True religion teaches that rar is the conse-
quence of great national sin, antl they tbat
shetl blooil unrighteously shall be repaiil by
having their own blood shed ia a justifable
manner,"

"Whatrlo you say to that?" saiil the major;
" If this is rigbt, ean that be odherwiee than
wrong?" They took down my name iu full
length, for hitherto l,bey onl.v knerv me as
Philip, anil wisherl my address in Englanil.
An adjutant and captain, nho hearrl our ar-
gument, or rather eonversatiol, in an adjoin-
ing,tent, now. en,tered, seemingly to hsult
me. They saitl, '" Yori (Christians) ilo not
khow l,he trutb, anil ilo not beliere the truth;
yotarc (Giaourt) infidcls, and krow nothirg."
" You believe only in Ailah," he continued;
" but..we have prophets who liseil holy .lises,
antl tanght us our holy sentiments, ancl nrote
our most holy Koran." He began at Ailam,
aril reekoned tlowl to Mohammeil-Atlam,
Abe.l, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jaeob,
Moses, Daviil, Solomon, Isaiah, Jeremiah,
anil the prophets of the OId Teetament, to
Jesus, Peter, Paul, anil Mohammeil. " Yon
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do not," said he, " know these, neither ilo
you believe in thern. How, then, caR yoo
have the right religion ?'f " Stop, my ilear
fr:end," said I, " can you tell me anything
r€markable rbout Noah ? I{orv many years
was he i:r b.uilding the first rhip ?" He told
rne. " What was there remarkable about the
ship?" said I. "Every blow," said he,
s whieh he struck during these 120 years was
hearil by all the world." " He warued the
u'orlil," said I, " that God wrs about to send
o flooil of waicrs on the earth in consequence
of the exceeding wickedness of rnan ; they
did not believe him. Itre iuvited them into
Iisship; they rejected his invitation, and
cousequeutly perished thlough their unbe-
iief," " I kqow all that" he replied. " But,"
said I, "do you know Jesus-whose Son he
was ?- for what purpose he came into this
workl ?-by whom was he sent ?-what doc-
trines did he teach?-what life did he live ?
-what death diil he tiie, anil for what did he
suffer ?" To all these questions he made no
reply, aud I coutirueil. "Was he uot the
Son of the eternal Allah P' " Oh, no," said
he, " stop- I{ow ccnld Goil, who is so in-
finiteiy pure anal holy, be the Fathcr of a

Is not Allah all-powelful ?" said
{, solemnly. " Cau }re uot do everything by
hie power ? Ditl he not form the noild by
the,wcrd of his power ?" 1'o each of thesc
questions he answered, " Yes."' r'Thea it was
by his poaser he formed, in the womb of a
virgin, the holy babe whorn he calletl Je-
tus,because he thall vte his people .ftom
their sim. " God's lore," I coutinucd, " was
so great that he scnt /zzs onl11-tegotten Son
to shed his rnost precicos blood, to rescue
fallen maa from the power of Satan, aud
brias hinr to Gotl-to save him from the
yariing raouth of hell, that he rniglit enjoy
the happiuess of heavea, and be maile a par.
taker of those oweet beneflts which the an-
gcls of Goil partake of anil enjoy." Qoo-
trasting Jesus wil,h McLamrled, I said his
doctrines were holy, just, and true, " This,"
holcling up my Bible, " is lds Word, lhaL I
have in my hands. IIis doctrine was peace.
His ]ife rvas peaceful and holy. He spcnt
his days, not in naging war, but in doiug
good, iu working numerous miracles lor the
welfare offhe people. Ile raised tbe dead,
healeil the sick, the maimed, the bliuil;
cleansed the lcpers, arcl so on. Finally, he
was put to ileath; for this purpo* he was
$ert into the wor'!d. ffe h-as clilcified, loi
for any fault of his own, for he was pure and
spotless, as a lamb rvit,hout spot ol blenrish.
[Ie sbed hie most precious blood for sinncrs,
and iu l/rzis oery blood are we Christians
washed from our sius and pulified from all
our pollutiors, so that ihrough him we are
sved. Your prophet, Moses, when the ser-
pelrts were sent amoug the Jews in the rvil-
derness, ri:ade a scrpelt of brass, by the corn-.
mand of God, and, he told ihose tLrt nere
bitten to looli to it anil live; ariil as rnatry as
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Iookeil were healeil, So we, by failh, look
to the Lamb of God, and, believing, are jus-
lified frorn all things .fi'om which we could
not be justi{ied by the law of Moses."

.I told hin several other thinss ou this sub.
jcct ;  and thcn,  addressing hi rn part icular ly ,
I said, " Unless you ale washed in the blood
of Jesus, it is inpossible for you to be saveiln
ard you must perish eternally just ae tlre
people did before the flocil, through unbelief
Now, my frientl," f continued, " do I
not know yorrr prophets ard believe irr
them ? They are my prophets too; bnt
Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and King, nry
Saviour, my ,4djutant, rny Intercessor, my all
in all."-{The 'lurkish $ord for rnediator ir
kolassi, from koli, easy,-kalassl, the rrraker-
easy of things between the ofl.icers and rneu;
adjutant is the militnry term for tbe officer
who mediates between the officers anil rne,
for a man, unaccomparrierl by a non-conrnris-
sioned cfficer, is not allowcd to spcak to an
officer; hence mediator, adjntant, atd holatsi,
trean the same thing). " But." replied the
atijutaut anil raptain, " why do you lrot
ntention Mohammed, the greatest prophet of
the whole, aad who sits nearest to God in
tlre kingdom of the sky?" I did not wish
to offeud either of thern, and said, " Wes
Mohammerl's life like Chlist's life ? l1'as ir
a peaceful iif 'e ? Was iL a holg life ? \\ts
his life devoted to the uelfare of his couutry.
rnen, like the Sou of Gurl ? 'Tis true he en-
acted laws to nreet his orvu ends; hc i'as a
worklly-wise nan, an immoral nran. Irook
at tlat, verse in the Korau which he rvrote
cuucerui lg the keepinpl  of  many wives or
womeu, and all bccause he took au unnatural
likine tbr his orvrr leal relaiive. Is there
auytliing in his life but worlilly craft anil ile-
ceit? aud that is tlre reason why he wrotc
such stranse doctrines-doctrines that were
never heard of before his day, and wbich ale
iu direct opposition to the Word of Gor1. If
God be true, Ifohammeil ruust be a iiar t,rr,l
irnposfor. It is true thai Mohanrnred nrote
rnany good doctrines, brt equally so that he
wlote far mole l'alsc oncs. Is it not writien
ir yout Koratr, that uo rnan cau serve tlro
nt i rsters,  Cur l  and thc devi l  ? I  re l reat ,  you
rnust renounce sil and all I'oul Hicked rbo-
rninrble habits, and be nasLed in tlie blood
ol God's dear Son, beforc you can be saved."
I here cbauged lhe subject. aud askcd-
" What do you thinli of God ?" IIe gate nre
uranv good auswers. " Horv nany Persons are
thcre in the Godheail ?" I aslred. " Only one,"
he replied, "'I'[rere are Three," said I, " the
Father, the Son, and ihe tloly Ghosi." I{c
could lot comprehend, Le said, how ole
could be three, and three only one. I said,
'' No one can comprehend it. Gotl had eaid
so, anil we believe his word." I reiated to
hirn the doctriles of Christianity, faith anil
works. as f leatned them frcm the simple
larrguage of |he iJlorter Cutecflisnt. Thus
;rtv acouaintance corumenccd llith lhose other
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l,wo officers, and I hope 1 shall succeeil with
them, My leisnre }ours are spent in trans-
lating the New Testament, anil reflecting ou
ttre life of llohammed, which I read when at
?ortgmouth, You know, I suppose, I have
no books, anil therefote I do everything by
memory, wLich, thank Goil, is good. The
siljutrnt, at the close, remaineil some time
rilerrt, anil, apparently re8ecting on what ryas
eaiil, went out of the tent. The major and
tbe captain, whom I am teaehing, were both
eonlirmeil anil much comfortcd.

'W'e 
cannot forbear. TFe must give

otro more extract. Reacler, follow this
dear youth into the seene so touchingly
described in the annexed page under
the headina,

t'I wes srcr, eNl Yn YIsrrnD i{n."
' t have eyery reason to believe that the
Tulkish o8ftcers to whom I gave the Testa-
ments are making good use of tlen. \Yhen
I go to their eantp, I fintl sonre of thcm
either reailing the boolr, or aruuins wiLh eaeh
other ae to its aulhenticity. I have prorerl
io them ag well as I could the author and
autheniicity of the Testament, and several
other things, I arn sorry to state that mrv
best frienil and tnpporter, Captain-, is
ilangelously ili, I went to see hiur yesterdav,
He woulcl rrot let any of tire officers neer
him, not even his servant, I entered the
tent, and without any cercmon.y sat down be-
ride him. At first he lookeil qnite rvikl, and
eolleil his servant; but as soon rs he look-
cd again, he put his feeble haud ir nrine, to
rhake it, and exclairned,-" Oh, Philip, u.r
Phi l ip,  l r r .y  8r)n my son I  I  ntn t i r t t rgrrou' l . r
ill." Atter, a Iittle he atlderl, " You have nct
iomo to see rne to console anil cornfbrt, me
-to speak 1!s words of heaven to me ! Oh,
my son, why so ?-are vou aagry with me ?"
Before he had finished the seutence, he fell
into a gwoon, I instantiy alose, got soilre
cold nater', ard btthed his temples, autl gave
him to dlirk. I sas very rortl', and scarcelr
knen wbere I was. Bui I took hinr un in mv
arms, that he mighi breathe some fiesh aii.
Afier a little rvhile, he lookerl up auil recog-
-nised me, He then 1ay down, collected hirn-
eelf, anil saiil,-" IIy son, I am going to die.
I only req'rest you will come to my tent, as
yorr have forrrerly done, onri speal< to ure
abont tlrut Hol y Ingil s herffi (New'Iestanent)
yor gave rne Oh that A]la would give rne
his he\r to nnderstand ir I I am weak: I
cannot read rt m.vsclf. So I hope you rvill
honour me b.y reading antl explaining it io
ilre. Oh that I were in En*lari-il," he adCe,i ;
" I would fild a friend." I was choked: rnv
eouTrtenance fcll, for I wae struck with' the
errnest simplicity of his expressious. I srid
f worrl,l come; I woultl explain ihat holy
look to him. I opened the 'l'estamerrt 

and
read tr{atthew ri. 28-30 :-" Come unto
me, all ye^that labour and ore heavy laden, and
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I wili givo you rest. Take my yoke upon
you, anil learn of me, for I am meek anii
lowlv iu heart, alil ye shall finil rest unto
your souls. Ior my yoke is easy and my
burilen is lisht.l' . I translated Isaiah lv, 1-
" Ho, everf one that thirsteth, eome ve to
the waters, and hethat hath uo money ; come
ye, buy anil eat; yea, come, bry nine and
milk, rvithout mouey, anil without price."
I reminderl him of Easret Zrsa (Jesus
Christ). I toltl hirn he wag a willing Savi-
our, an able Saviour, anil thrt his blood
cleanseth us from our yery greatest sin. I
reail many passages to comfort him, I iold
hiu that he must pnt his whole trust aud
colfitlcnce in the Saviour. I save him a
r lef in i t ion of  t rue and l iv ing f i i th in the
shortest possiblc words, At last f reminded
him of the beautiful hymn (formerly taught
hi rn)  *

f lsy my sing on Jesus.'l he spotless Lamb of God;
He Ueais them all, anti frees G

tr'rom the accursed load.

Oh, how attentively the captain and others,
who hail eome irr, listened ! The captain
seemei l  to swal low every word,  and sai , l  a iorr , l ,
-" Oh, Phili.pt, kousoum dyma chaderim+
gelmelisen, banna guzel lacestlg I llo
lahkmi.na termelisen, Oh, Philip, guel,
gttel !" \\Iieh translated rvor.il for torl, is,
-" Oh, Philip, nry larnb, eontinuallr to uy
tent  yrrr  nr t r" l  corne.  ' fo nrc,  n ice iarr ;uazu
God about, yon rnust eive. Oh, Pirilip, come,
corrrc ! "  I  rhecred him, to l , l  hrm- of  the
danger of lris ailnrent (fever), that it rra: in-
fectious, but at the same tirne assu..,i hi:n
tbr t  I  rvould cornc.  Secirg t i ra i  he ras
groniug weakor,  I  depatted.  

-

I'l'e cannot corceiye of a rnore oracri-
caL comment upon tlre recent blasphe-
nrous doings ai Kiu-s:.to*ru. tLa.i 

'i l i is

most deepk interest i "ue l i t r le larmt i r -e
affords. Oirr reries his. $e aie arrare,
ertended to an unusuai length; but s-e
had a tll-olbid object b viiw: first, to
plgye 1o the young \ilhat may be accont-
flished, undei Co"d, ,!J nppiication and
perseverance; seconru.y, to br.llrg a plarD
:r)al,terof-fact from every-day lifiof irhat
the Bible ma.y do for ' thoie lLo Lare
glace,to, ",r'ead, mark, leanr, aurl ilu ardiv
OlqCSr- It.-'

Lectures delilerecl 'in BelAeyla (ltarel.
Dublin. Bv the late Rer. rf. 

-H.

h Lr  ruse .  A.  - \L Ei . l i le( l  by Cslr res
S lu , t r r  S ra l r onn ,  D .D . ,  Rec to : -  o r
St. Thomas's. Vol. IIL lubLi:r :
G. IJerbert, 117, Grafton Str.eei.

l4rrruN a ilinister's characier is (as it
ought io be) irreproachable, his dodtrine
(if he be a mar of God, and iealous for
his Master) will asstredly bi: assailed.
It is a singrtlar fact-att{ iror-es the des-
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nerate enmity of the iruman heart to
Divine Soveieieutv. and his creature-
humblins mcth;d df saviug sinners, thal
the voi6e of slantlet ii sooner si-
lencetl aEainsi men as such, when they
shall bave nassed lo l.hcir accoult, than
nsainst nler whorn Johovah has conde-
sdenileil to emulov as ZIls messenqers to
a cuiltv world. The charee of larrati-
cis"m-hogmatism -excl usi v ;ness, agaius t
thern. will" not die awav nearlv so soon
as that indiqnation ag;inst iridividuals
whose cordu-ct in lite may have justly
nrerited ceusure. ]t is a- soiemn cotr-
sidcra{ion. and. we rcoeat, gives addi-
tional prolf of the nat'ivc enilit.y of ihc
human^heart to the flesh-humbline aloc-
trines of sovereigntv ald slace.

It was not IiEeIi that-the irnmortal
fwe bes the Editor "of the Cterical Jour-
nal's Diralon for persisting in the use of
this tA him obie'c{,ioriable phrasel-we
sav. it was not"likelv thet dre imfroltal
Kiu.usn, livins as he does in the hearts
of rruurberles! people, aurl " thouglr
ileatl, speakiuq" is lie does llrrough his
Sermous, Lectures, and J\ le' loir,  s- irorr id
escape, at lcast in some dcgree, ihat re-
proach which, in realilv, is anhonourable
[adge of faitblul stewardship. Never-
theless (as Dr. Sr,r'xlono justly remarks
ia the Preface to the third volume of tlie
Lectures, now before us)-

Il is very easy to say that a minister has
mismanaged his commission, or misrepresente d
his trust. But the charee is too serious and
too solemn not to requiri to be substantiated,
or to be regardeil for a moment as inilepcn-
dcnt of clear anil satisfactory proof. Autl
this is what in l[r. Krause's case hag never
attempteil I anil even if it were, it woulil be
easy to anticipate thc result. If there is
ony one tlepartrnent of the Scripiural exposi-
tio:r in which r\'Ir, Krause is happier than
in another, it is in the strength and solidity
of the purely Scriptrral basis upcn which
every one of his statements aud arguments
is invariably built.

'lVhiist no manJ \re imagine, ever ntain-
tained a tnorc harmoniouiaucl consistent
testimony, than diil Mr. Kuusn, we
ouestion if anv X{inister of Christ were
6ve. mote teriacious about basins ihat
tes{,imou.y upon the simple, pure, uuaduJ-
terated #oril of God. 

'Noor 
*e.e rnntt

reailv to back up theil siatements b-y a
" T[us saith thd T,orcl." than was iLe
beloved Minister of Beihesila Chapel

lVhiist, Lowever, there was, upon the
part of l\ir. Kr,ruir a eonstant appcal
io the letter of Scripture, his waiany-
thing but a dry, doctr iual,  snplets test i-
nrony, There wrls tlocfrine, il is rr'rr" ;
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clear, sound, lnrmonious doctrine; there
was this, and more than this: there was
doctrine reduced to experience; there
was a blendine in beautiful oriler anrl
Cospel simnlici tv bo{h nrecent aud nrac-
t ice: the Gosndl br his mo'uth " iame
not in woril oolv. l5"t in demonstration
of the Snir i t ,  aira of Dower." Mr.
line.usn wlas a ma,r of souud scritrtui'al
knowledce; he vas a rnan also of-exps-
r ielce; ind i t  is ncxt to impossible io
reail his Serrnons and tr ectules. without
readilv perceivine that thev are the lan-
cruse o? a man fho had. hi srace divixc.
Subilril,ted his doctrilal viel*'i to a heart-
felt personal test; his were not mero
hearsav declarations : but if arlv nlau
coulrl iav, " We speak tlrat ve dd A'rot",
and tesi i fy ihat-n'e have seea," I l r .
Kna.uss cotld. Hcnce there was a
warmth, anil a savour,,and an unctiots
cxperimental {estirrrony. Iicader, see if
]t rs not so ll.l tlle cxtracts \te ailnex.

Now, mark how graciously the Lord dealt
rvith His servant llloses, When we reatl thess
narratives, u'e oLrght to eudeavour to dhrorv
ourselves irto thecircurnstances. Let ns sup-
pose oulselves iu the place of Moses : he had e
large multifude committeil to his care, and
tb,ey, as one man, rose in rebellion against
him, The Lord comes forward; FIe takea
the matter into IIis own hand, anil beforc
Moses utters a woril, He says, The thing io
done . What a lessou is this to tho Lord'e
people amongst us. We are sometirnes afraicl,
we ale sometirnes uneasy; we say people are
misrepresenting us, aud the.v are not doing
what is right towards ns, O, rvoulil that wo
coulil remember, not'6 fnger can be raised
against the Lord's people, but the Loril
knows it before tliev do. + f,

*  " *  *
Now, as to tlre mode in rvhich these

people rvere to receive thig fooil. The spirit
of iudeoenilence was not allowed, A msn
was not to iay up his store for tho morrow.
The loril Jesns hag taught us to pray,
" Give ue this day ov daily bread." Now,
brethrel, though we thirk this petition applier
to our temporal necessiiies, yet there is great
spiritual instruction eouveyetl in it. We
sometimes hear God's people talk of their
faith anil their love; aud they hope their
faiih and their iove nill become stronger.
But when the first trial of the faith aud ot
the love comes, they then begin to finil whnt
poor creatutes they are, anil they become un-
settled. Those who have been livi rg longest
on the fooil the Loril proviiles, learn to ae-
knorvledge, as they rise in the morning, that
they are as great balkrupts as they were
wtren the Lorrl at the tirst comrnnriicated
spiritual life to their souls. Wr: lav by orir

J store of manna, anil we like to go luolr et it
! brl at ltst we {ind thi: will not ilo.
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When we can talk of Christ. it clreers thc

Whilst writing this brief notice, the
v ,

follorvine lclter from our beloved Frieud
and Brother (ihe Rev. J. I{. Gorvnrnc)
came to hancl. As it bore upon the sub-
iect at the same nroment under consider-
irtion, s'e cheerfullv add his testimony
to our own, iu subport of ihe value of
the'beloved Mr. Kielrsc's works.
I ly DEAR InrnNo,-I have been very much
pleaseil with a volume of Kuuso's Sermons,
anil have seldom read anything with so much
plofit, * *

heart, and causes (like as with the ilisciplar
goirg to Enmaus) the warmth to kinille
within us, " His couutenance is as lhe sun
in its strength." Anil when He lifts up the
light of his corrntenance upon rrs, there is
liglt, rvarmih,.aud comfort; yea, all that is
gooo and preclous.
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l lTry the Lord gtant you much of this
shiniug, and when the clouils intervene, canse
you to see the rainbow, and so reminil you of
nls presence.

With oru uniterl Christian love, believe me,
Your faithful tr'rienil anil Brother,

J. 
.\{. 

Gownrso.

Pnnvrous to the aryival of vour afectino I precious that word (tlre Lor{ in mer.c-y,
lelter, these words had be?n laid upoE Iapl,ly it tc your hcart) "By tlris Iknor';
l ,he miud as a New Year's port ion'1o, l l rat 1hou,l 'avouresi me,,bccause utine
you. " InAR Nor---oNLy l tr iavr." 6i ,  euenry-lralL.nol tr iu.mphed olct '  t tre." f t
ihemouren!o f  i t sanp l ica t ion .  we co , r ld ; i swor rder fu l -a r tda l l Jor ich lyprores the
serrcel.y doubt i ts 

'beine 
of 

-the 
Lord.rpower and faithfulness of oui God-that

Yout l6r,icr \as givcu ailditiorial ger6r- l his poor, anal his leedy, andhis atFrighted
mation. And niw we would ask, Ca'lor'fi, are sc astonishiirgly helped oi and
au.ytllinE be more applicable ? Yuui ysrt |elpcd out. At rour age, ihou uotlier
politiou (trying and painful as ii. is)red- i in Islael, wc woniler noi;tJourfeeling"positiou (tr-yine and pairJul as ii. is)ren- irn lst'ael, wc wonder noi ab Yourl'eeline"
ders tlre word io muih t1c more hlessed with regard Lo l,ru.yer. A sevenlt-sir
aud eppropl iatc. ' Ihe -Lord helo isr. .  years' ?i lgr iu iu i .he wildelness mris!
tlren, [o i,ake it as from ]Iimseff.' Irce know, antl feel too, not a liltle of borlill-
the year, and face lhc trouble, and face ilfirmity.; aud nrind aud body deepl,v
the enenry; aye, morc-with revereuce:synrpatl t ize. one wjlh the olher. Iour
n'e spcrk ii-Confrout thcLord Hiurself :eserciscs ttbout J)ntyer are neither nerr
vithit .  TaketoHim, in the hand s1 lnorstrange. Weknorvonerrhosuifers
yor-rr faith, his orvn precious sa.Iiuq, not alittle. on ihis .gio_uud.. Ee often
.,_b'.unR lor_osLr suLtnve.,,  Oh. f .hirrk :r lses 1roi l l  hls kxccs ir lU_resolrcd uot to
of the circunrs{anccs urrder vhich f his make lhe ai lei l}p[ aeain; ir  t iocs seern
wolcl was firsr spokeul con{,emolate rLe sucll rnockerv-such al-rsolute lrspcrriss.
difi,culties ; 'u LaL a hopeless case as 1n The thoueht s vanderinq t o rhe iers enils
appearanccs; audyet, iutLefaceofth..* of ihe ear1h. sotl lat i t  iJoften cousidered
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To e Surrnntn. I witted to the present moment ! How

ro eN Aenr prr.enru. l}ll1l,"-l*?1i:ll:"j^:^i"-^:?:,itl:'^'..:":{

upp.oruo.r, ; ""a 
yrt, irlf.. f** 

"fifr"." 
of the earih, so that it is"ofien consid,ered

d-ificul,ies, aud wL"en, in one seuse. 15... perfccily marvellous tbat a counected

IT :IT{.q.'::"j r11lgr, hear Hit:*i: i i*:s-:J:::*:,**i^":i"i::':h-".,*lh:.1:ing, " 3-b.di Nor-oNLy ;;;wj; tsit1 j been prescrvetl. Plans, ancl devices, and
not only so-ancl here is the Eleatrress of ] imaginings a thousanil times more vivid
the meic.y-with {,he woldtbELor.d save lat these so-called praver'-monrenls lhan
tlre.poser; fol lowed tp the e"rhort i t ionlat any oth.er period. Aud.the peti t ions
witli the ubitit.4. His'cornnrurilinu r* | (such as ihcy are) comnronl.y suirured up
Jl is cnabling.- And tbus was i t"al l  oi Iwi lh a_sigh, end lhe mentul cjacrrht ior,
grace-all IIis own worl<.-Beloved a1d | ". Irord, -\eve m-grcy upgn rDJ prarers.gracc-all llIS owII worK.-Seloved ald I LUru, ui]Yc nlerc.y upon lil.r llasers,
sorlonful olre, as vou found t lrc l ,ord lDon't add to al l  t i r .y other sins. that. of
faithlirl.r,o the lr,sl New Year's Portiou, I rrhir,t seems only mockery-" Ald, if we
assuredl.y,youshall  f iud Hiru eouallv so lare not mislakcrt,  therc is nrol 'e praser
vith the lrresent Ncw Year"s Poriio,r. litt Lhis si.qh than iu all the zro,',1* rhat
" Tl,tr rot-oNr,x Blr.rnvr." ihail previously beeu used. The Lord

.. r Hrve seeu /0 ys115 "r r#,i"..^r ,". lfl',."T::fa.lii"Jfit ,TB lit""l1,tJ,':, il
row upon lorrow, and lor rnany y"ars lis uol for .yot,i sake, l,it'for'u,i,]. o.,*
knew rot.wbcre t.o cast my bur.deri . , ,-  lsakc, I  wi l l"do lhis., ,
? {i years ! Wonderful ! dril Satan out-



6 opp lr rn
IRXLAND AND ITS

Seroy-eo ReloEns,-Rut for 1be necu-
l iar posit ion i l  which in God's Provi:
dence we are placed, we should scarcelv
deem the subiect of the annexed lase"s
conipatible with the nature of ou. *o".k.
ts.a G.ospel |lfagazinr. ]ut, as a vjld dis-
trrct rn a remote pn't of Irelurd is
lotally ilistinct froni i.he rural parislres
of nuglarcl, the labours of 1he parislr
Ulergyman musi, v.jdely differ also.
^ T|ris srtbjcct was-moil ably hanrlled a
l'ew moltls since b_y one wiro had for
some time laboured in lrelancl-we rofer
to the beloved Editor of the Gosnel
Standard,.x 14re never remember 

-to

have read a clearer or more truthful ac-
count of the true nature of Irish work
ihan that to which we refer; and we
have since seen a further eiuciclation of
tlre.subjecl frorn the same gentleman's perr,
wucn we regt.ct we ale uot at l iberty
to placc befoie our leadcr.s.

.Both befo.te our personal acquaintance
wiih L'eland _and since, our opinion has
neyer chanEeil as to the real nature of its
requireme*s. '!Ye felt assureil frorn
alnost the first moment that its nelfare
r,vas laicl upon oq irearts, that occupa-
tion - inclustrial pursuits - .toer.e ihe
great desideratum. 

- 
It was in this spirii,

in our seconil intervierv with our bel-oved
and respccted Bishop, we introduced the
subjeci, and as early as tbc year IS4b,
spokc oI an ll uusrRr,r.r, Pnrl'rrruo
Sonoor, in connection with a Pe.aocnur,
Scuoor, ; and we well recollect the ue-
culiar interest exhibitecl by his ]rortlship
on that occasion, when he pui the ques',
tion, " \{ould it be poss:ible to 

^finil

work for such ?" And rqheir on the eve of
our cuteling upon lhat gi'eat wor.k, lhe
prirtline of Dr. Giul's Corumerri.ar.v. wcprintinq of Dr. Gir,r,'s Coru
igaiu Srought i,he subjectsubject

as thanl

lorumentary, we
ect befor6 the

i:\
1 r '

I
rrtrrq trgt fr.

PAROCI{IAL \TORI(.

B-ishop, he said he was ihanlf.rl for anv
thins iliai 'wou1d afford honest industriall
occupation-for: theoccup:rl ion 1'or the voung ot' his rliocese,
a.rrd rvislred us Go&-spcEd in rhe u,ider--speed in the urder-
taking.

Some four years and a balfhave rolled
away since that periocl; and norv that
we have arrivecl at the close of anot]rcr
.ycrr,  rrrt l  alu prcscIr1inE vou, bcloved
icrdcrs, t i th rhc auuual l ialaucc-sheet,
althoush this is a Gosnel lfaoazine. we
hope iI vill rrot be eonsider'"cd oui of
placc 1o addrcss a fery rvords to you, as
a kind of review of oui'11qgry!!.

+ See Gosltel\tunclard tot tr'eb. 1E54.

In enterinE upon the Industrial work
of this parishl iliele rvere tvo Scriptures
which 

-awakened 
no small deEiee of

anxiety as to the lawfulness of ouicourse.
The first was Acts yi. 2, " It is not
reason that, we should leave the word o{
God, ancl serve tables ;" the second was
2 Tim. ii. 4, " No man that warretlr
entangleth himself with the affairs of
this l i1 'e; thai he may Dlease Him who
hath choserr him to b"e a soldier." These
passaqes lrloducetl considerablc hesita-
i ior arrd muclr pernlexi lv. Asain. thcre
were olher Sciir-rt irres which "secmed to
havc a contrary bearilq, and to iustifv.
undcr celtain circurnstinces, a diff"r"o[,
course. Paul, we find bv the 18ih of
Acts, 3rd verse, wrouEht aJ a tent-maker.
In iris farewell. io Ihe elders of the
Iphesians, he says, " I have coveteil
rro nrarr 's si lvcr, or r"old, or apparel,
. I" . , ,  yg voruselves klow, thal,- i l rese
nanos ntvc nlI l tslcre(l  unto mI neces-
sities, and to thcm that were wiih me l"
and again in his 2ud cpisrle t ,o the
Tlressaloniaus, 3rd chaptcr, 8lh aud
folJowirrq vclses, hc says ,, Neither dicl
we eat arry rrran's breart for nouglrt  ;  but
wrough[ vitlr iabour and travail nisht
and day, that we miElrt not be char"Ee-
able to ariv of vou:- Not because ive
have not p6ver, 

'6ut 
to make ourselyes

an ensarnpie unto vou to follow us.
tr'or even ivhen we were with vou. this
wc eonrurrndcd vou, ihal i f  rny rvould
rot work, neither should hc eat."
f lo 'eor , ' r ' r ve  t ind  tha t  ihoush uer l rans
nol afucr Lis more nublic errr.r\ '  u 'p"o rL"
Mirristlv, vet most eeriairlv" before it
the Lord J"esus Christ, himsclf s'as sub-
ject unto his parents and.wrouEht as a,
carpenter (See Luke ii. 51, arld Matt.
xiii. 55).

,These port ious of the vord of God,
wneu orougnt 10 tlear uDorr our own
position irr'iLis niost desirlate locaiity,
ihis moral wilile,rness. had an encoi-
rasinq {,endency r fol it uortlil be diffi-
cuJt fir auy bui iu ere and experienced
witness to"couceive "of the vait chanee
from an active LondonJife to the ex-
treme quiet of a srnall country-and
most clesolate---parish; a parish too,
w]tere pauperi*m, and indolencc, and
wretchedless in tbe cxfreme. orevailed
to an almost incrlculrblc exterr i .

lVe rnight enlarge upon [his srrbjecf,
and ilhrstrate ib-bv-r,luin niatteis of

aganl
Bish<
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fact. TLc Irish Clergyman, whose lot
is casi. in a counl.r.y disl,rict, and whc is
called lo takc ihb oversight of, and la-
boruamone, a fery-say, fiom tivcrrlv to
sixty-scaltered Proleitarrts, is exp6s"d
to trials a:rcl tenrptations, to vhich a 1\1i-
nister labourinE in a lnole exteusive
sphere is a si-rariEer. Aflel a course of
si udy, .hc is ordained ; hc goes foi'th to
his work with zeal and aEeelion. IIis
heart is enlareeil tow-ards his poor anil
benighied lciqbbours, as rvcll as- tovards
thos6 over whom hc is moreimmediatelv
placcd.. Bul though he gives ., the l inl :
upon lrne, attd the pr.ccept upon Dl.e-
cept " to i,he latter, fie muit give tLem
tirire to rli.lest llte sa"nrc. .,Yfoouruch
familiaritv," savs the adrge, ., brccds
contempt." T[e clairns of sorne thirtr
to frftr souls-however vaiuable thos"e
souls are-cannot (speakinq after the
manner of men) absoi6 the nihole of his
tip-e. l'{uch, it, is true, may be, antl is,
n' i lh.prcptiety spent in his- study; but
m ths he rs lo avoid extremcs also. or
the metlal end spir i trnl dar.kuess aud
desoiai.iou in wiliilr I lLc nraior.itv of iris
neighbours ai'e envcioped, will"operate
upoil,tne atreaflJ-senstllve ruiud, aud de_
presslou and gloom-.il not absolute
ph;sical lassitutrc and disability-will
tollo\r.

T[e know at this time srurdry cases
where men of minti-of power-iof zeal
-of lrue spir i lual l ight 'and' affect iou,
are thus, as it werel crushed by the
rveight aud pressure of cxlernal ciicrrnr-
slarrces. Tl ier lonq to rni l ister to iheir
poor and bcniglrted couu{.rvmen r tbcr
would faiu teil l,he swoct storv of 

'neac"e

to their pel islr ing neighbouis; but. as
objecls of srispicioir aud- avoidance, tlieir
erer.v movenreut is most nan.owlv s atch-
ed, in so far tLra{ tbe.y ea,rr scartelv ex-
ehauge with the poorRomauisl thc"corn-
mon salutations of everv-dav life.

The dishearteuing, depri:ssiuq ellect
of i l is state of thines ean onl i 'bc urr-
clerstood bythose vho are calledperson-
allv to eucbunter them. 

-l4re 
kno-w rnen

-godly men-thus circums.tanccd, wLo
would chccrfu]l.y exclangc such a posi-
I.ion for any arnoult ofIegitiurate pai.ish-
Iabour.

Under these cilcumstances. rvirat is
one to do ? We sav, it beLoses hirrl to
make use of every lawful lneans vhich
Gocl mas have plaeedin his powei..  Ard.
i f  he can get af thc pcoplc jn uo of ber
lvay, let him {.r'y tlie lndustrial morc-
ment. Lct lrim begin witb the hanrls ;
iliat will gradually affectt\eheart; and.,

[.r,rn, 1, 1856.

in due time, Feacln trhe head. T4/e knorv
this is a little reversins ihe order of
{hings. 14-e feel, howeror, it is never-
iheless the correct vav. Touch nn
Irishman's lteart ; and,as arational crea-
ture, 1ou will set him ihinking; ancl,
despit.e tLe mass of nreiudicc br n' lr ich
h is  ln ind isbo l tcd  and 'ha i red  asa ins l  l l re
admission of light, his natural shrewd-
ness and powers of comnarison will be
sr' l  soiug;-the resrLlt  urr ier Gorl wi l l  be
I rue and". lasl ing eni iElrteumeut.

It 'rvas unddr {irese convictions. be-
loveti readers, and with a mild borred
down uuiler the crushing necessities,
boi.h ter,rporallv ald soirituallr, of one's
parishionLrs, tliat uc'firs{, afipealed to
you, aud ai 

- length 
ventuled'upon that

course of labouf respeciing the Tri'ogrcss
of whiclr i t  nowbehovesus io addicss sou.
Wit,h whar amount of fear we cnl'ereri
upon that 'work; with.how keen a sense
of responsibi l i ty i  and rn' i th r, ' l rat dread
test it should Ll,,nt the ed4e ofs2irittto-
lity, God onlv hnows. Yet, rre felt
egain, as a timelv set-off. I he int esr,i r of
oil nrotives-r]r"at it vai but the"earrs-
ing out of nhat lrai l  lonE possesscd o'rr
rni irds, as we honed imn'lari t"d ihcre bq
our God-arrd 

' that 
t l ie oecur,:rt ion i f

pr inl ing was of a clraraelcr eal iulated in
lhe hiqlresl, deqree to iufrrse lielr jlro tLe
prerio*usl.y dark a.nd benir'Iled nihd. as
n cl l  as to i leulcale habit i  of sel i-esteem
and denendence.

l leaders, bv tLe hel ir  of o' . :r  God. not-
wit hstand ilsirrternal ienrs. and erternal
foes, we harie been enabled to irerserere
1o ihe present nromeil l .  h rthat was
be.gun in the extrenest rreakness, t-e
haie been holpen. Ard, in lookire back,
ve CjlU brlt e\elatm. " \ l lrat hatn Uod
rvrousht i"

1Ye have still heaw rcsponsibilits, it
is true. I{e have ahott'one }rundreil
aud, fifiy, -vouug and middle-aged,.alruost
exclustvelv deDendent uoon oursp.tres lor
t lreir dai lv br.ead. and t l i is in the nridst
of a most expen*i"e war. Our supplies
have ail to b-e derir.ed fron tlislant-lanil
not iu the least wise {rom local-sources.
Our parish is at once remote ancl erpen-
sive I for both our materials and 

-onr

proiluce necessarilv incur the cost of
transit. This formi no small rrart of our
current expenditure. lVe laic, for ex-
anrple, elsewhcre staied, lhat. tb'e cost of
cart ' iage of ihe Commeniaw alone vas
uprvar-ds of !300, and 1he freig}t br long
sda to London unon the f blumi i ,rsl
coirrpletcri, amouuleri io wiihin a frac-
tion of two-pence a copy.
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spon^sibility, bol,h for the present anrl
ihe fulute, "Not unto us, O Lord, not
unto us, but unto t L.y nanre be tlie glorv.
for lhy mercy aud for thy truth's iike:',

I**r"..od-s Ruroor.

- I have spent part of three days in visiting
the Parochial, Agricultural, anil lrrfarrt
Schools. In the Parochial School, which is
admirably conductetl  by a most inrel l igerrt
arrd efllcient 'feacher,I rnirrrrtely examined 2g
ehildreu,whose ansrverin g, in both secnlar auil
sc'riptulal matters, was rnost satisfactorv anil
creditable; anil whose interest in their sfudies
(a thing scareely founrl in a st:hool-room,) was
verv grat i fy i r rg.  Since my fornrer  v is i t  to
tlris parish, a little more rhrn a year ago,
there has been an Asricultur.al class formld
iu connexion rvith ile Parochial School.'lhis class was e:aurined by the master in rny
pfesence, and I was rnuch surplized at the
arrrorrr r {  of  usefrr l  knorr lcdge,  bolh lheorct ical
and practical, rvhich has been imparted to the
bols in a ver.v shor l  per. iod- in-addi t ion to
t l teordinnry busiuess reqrr i rcd.  l r r  the l r r fant
School  I  fourr . l  an average at terrr lancc of  47
children. Tiris school ir-also rvcil coucluctcil,
nnd the chi ldren are in everv resnecI  wcl i
cared for, anil attencled to, anil'every exertiou
useil to " train them up in the way ihey
shorltl go." The childrcn get oue meal I
day, aud clothius is occasionilly distributeil
among them, lbere is aiso here, au Em-
broidery School, in rvhich Letrveeu 20 anil
30 girls are iustructed iu tliis usef'rl branch
oI ern-ploynrerr t ,  uot  oul .y g iv i r rg them habi ts
ot  lndtrs l  ry and occrrpat ion ;  but  a lso r f for t l .
ing -the melns of earrring fr.orn 4s. to fs. per
Ie9k.  Of the or ig in iu, l  pr .ogress of  ihe.
Pr int ing eslabl ishmerr t ,  the het i i ls  of  rvhich
are alrnost incledible, it is not my province to
speak, nor indeed is it necessary; but I must
say ihat all these works nust have required
vast  aud not  common encrgy,  perseueianc",
and aboye all deep and h"ariielf relianco on
Goil's strength, and blessiug,

J. E. Cupperner.
L e C .  l D .  l h o o .

AetrcutruRAr Tlrc;rln,s Rlront.
llcvl. Sit.-In subnrittirrg ihe following
Re-port of the Aonlcutrun.li ScEc,or, Fanu]
I beg to slaie fol the information of those
who lake au interest in the Sc]:ools. and have
uot had an opportuni ty ofv is i r i r , - l  lJorma-
hon, tbat  the f 'arm is s i lur ted ou the c i i f fs ,
exposed. to the sea blast; anil in nti rvise the
best adapteil for a reqular course of r:ropping,
I t  qould be runnirrg I  grear r isk tu at i i rnpt
a wheat or  oat  crop.  rs yorr  know bv erpc-
r icnce,  baving in lbbt ,  in a l lc i , l  a. l j , , i r r iug,
ncar ' ly  los i  qn aclc r r r rJ I  hai f  o l 'oat i ;  evm
the straw, f ras,  I  t l , i rk ,  of  but  i i t r le valr re.
Uurler these circurnstances I nrust. theretbre.

Notwithstanclins all these ilisaclvan-
tages however, auclleavine the PnrNrrx c
Scuool out of the queition, it will be
seen by reference to 

-our 
baiance-sheet,

that the sum of f,300, or thereabouts,
has bcen paid cluliug the past ycar to the
Girls of 

- 
ll-re ElrurrorriuRy Sctroor.

Very many of our reailers are alreadv in
a p6sition to krrow the oualitv of"the
work rendered in return.' An& it *ill
be for our readers, geuerally. [o jmaeine
the amounb of apflicatiori,- quiet."and
stead.y perseveriluce, thai must have bee[
brought into excrcise upon tlre part of
thosd emnLoved

There is Jchange-a most obvious and
en equally clesirable change-in those
who were once the wildest auilleast con-
trolieil of the villaeers.

Of our other Scl-rools, it is nof neces-
Bar.y that rve should speak. Tliev have
duiirrg the last \yeeli uuilelEorie the
usual annual examilation of i,he ofrcial
Inspeclor, au extract from whose Report
we shall subjoiq as $-ell as ihat of the
?arochial Schoolmaster. who has aiso
tle charge of lhe Agricultur.al Sehool.

Shall we olose ? 
-Flave 

rve nouehr to
aciil about lhe spiritual aspect of the
parish ? bfust all be colfined to the
irei'cly secular acLvancemeut ? Readers,
rve havc ihe best of reasous for saving
bui I i t i  lc upon this subiect-uot tLa[ .r i

. /e_a/ the less'.  lVe have ample nralef ials.
fYe noultl slate faets-elcouragiue,
deepl.y interesting facts; but we ard ui-
der: the tamparts, and almosL wii,hin hear-
ing, of thc encmy. nrnissaries are em-
ptoyed io leporl, progress ; anal, by sorne
means or oLhcr, the.y will doublless be
in possession of this i'ecoril before it fa1ls
into gozr hanils. It behoves us there-
fore io be nindful of the exhortation,
" Be ye rri"e as scrpcxt s, aud. harmless as
doves." This ve krrorv-for rge haye
rlaily proof of .it-" Thal a great and
effectual door is opened untdus; a,xn
there are many adv6rsaries."

I:astln rre"would. adil-for $'e ilxre
nnt close withouf ii-that auv lirtle suud
rtLich b.y our fcebIe ilstruurentalitv"rnav
hrve bcen effected, we do in the"nrosl
unleserveal manner, ascri.be to our Goal.
1|, is aft-rue to his wisdom, his srrenerh,
arrd i hat opcning of heelts and practleal
svropftth.y ulrich-/1o has been pliased to
efoct anil awaken, that our su6cess is to
be attribuied. The rvithclrarval of either
the one or the other of these would be
to us disastrous iu the ertreme. I{encc,
as i t  becoineth usr \r0 say irrrefer.enee to
the past, and ulrler- a cleep scri.se cf re-
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keep up, rt lcast for some time, a courae of
grcen crops, I appeud a'l'able, shorving the
croppirrg aocl thc ertent ulder each crop, as
also the prodrtce per stat, acre. [This Table,
lrith a summary anil balalce sheet, will
appear next month,] }'rom tiris Table it
will be seen we have hail very ftrir crops,
though iu the sarne freld the year before, was
grown a crop of Maugels ol'tlre most wretched
descr ipt ion.  I  g ive t l re fo l lowiug lo lcs os
enter€d in my ilay-book, to shorv that I had
not even gooil natrure to ilepend upon for a
good produce. March 2nil,-The manure is
yely !oor, consisting rnostly of half-rotted
couch graso. Later, Ilarch lgth.-Thc
ccuch grass is now rapidly growing nLere I
pu t i t  i nea l l y .  So  i t d i d ;  aud  t he  saEes
were heavy for  hoeinq aud keeping i t  uncler .
'Ihe grouud itself was also very filthy. I nevel
saw such a quaDtity of lreeds in alv piece of
lanil of equal surface, as I did in that r.;c had
to rvork.

Havirg exarnired the soil prcvious to rvorh-
ing, I found it of a light por.ous natur'e-in
fact too much so lo rctain auy moisture; and
such bciug the case, I very natural.ly inferred
Lhe gases of shatever lnanul'e \\ould be put
in as it then was, sould soon be lost. To
rernedy this. I detelmiled on havilg nearl.v
two irches of the subsoil, a blue weald, il
rr:ary places dug rrp, aud wcll mired nith tire
surface soil, iu the eoulse of uorliiuq ex-
plained nry reason lbr so doing to the boys.
It turlcd out as I exlrected, the crops le-
tairrine a very luxuriant appcarance through
the season, which I accounted lbr, by tlie soil
retaining a sriifioient, quantity of noisture,
and the essential l)al'ts of the ruarure.

Except, tlie treuching, all our labour sas
done rvith the forks, slrich are well adapted
for turuing up a strong soil. 'I 'he bol's took
a great pleasure in working with r"hem,
especially, when rvith a fe\e vigorous thrusts,
thev fourrd they xere abie to unlock the
sliffcst clay subsoil.

Ts-o Aemcur,ruRAr, CrAss,-Tlig nas
forrned imrnediately on the l'arm coming irto
our hands. It consisted at first of eighteen
boys,  ofages ranging f lom l0 to l5 ;ears-
iatrerly, of only twelve. I regret to say, I
was not able to give theur as regular a coul'se
ol'Agticultural instructiou as tr illended, in
coilscquence of having to give so rnuch of nry
tirne at the !'aru, alurost daily, from g'till
6 P, l{.;. and by doing so in the forenoon, it
would iutren€h too much orr the time and
other business of my schoolroom. The back-
wardness of the etate of education of the
major part of the r:lass was also a greai
barrier in the cout's^e I had hoped to pursue.
Horvever', I mauaged to itculcate sonre agr.i-
cultut'al ltlowledge as the bors tvere a[ sork
lSee hspector's Report] iliustratiug prac-
tically rvhat they were tauglit thcoletically.
Occasionally of a rret aflerrioon, rvhen ulabie
to go to the !'arrn, I carried ou! the theoretical
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part for half an hour in the schoolroonr.
,tsut, lbr the last five or six 'veeks our course
has been rnore continuous aud regular. And
rrorv t l rat  t le bols are able to racd,  I  th ink
it would be essential to success, if sonre cbeap
works orr  agr icul tnral  chemistry uere placeh
in l.herr hantls.

Tnr Cnops.-These, as I befole stated,
tnlned out fairly; especially the Mangels,
Tlrrnips, and Parsnips, Bnt the carrots nere
in a great rneasure a failure, owing to the
badness of the seed, and the dry season se
had after sowing. Thosellhat did grorv rere
ver.y fine-some were 18 inclies in length,
arrd weiehed in several cases 4 lbs. The
Potatoe crop was also a partial failure, though
aurong the nost luxllriaDt in appearance I
Iiarl seen riuring the season. After I got
tLe notatoes out. I hail the lanil wcll tnrnerl
up aird sowed winter Vetches anil Rre, sl,ich
i l l  p lesent  look very prorr , is i r rg.  Kt totr i lg
b-v cr l ier ierrce,  that  on the qual i ly  of  seeds i l
u vrrv grel t  degree.  r le lerrds the amorlDt
,,f pru,luc'e t o be rul ize,l, I ieel In uch lrleasttre i n
bcir i lg  n,y I iurrb le l t " t i r r rony to the qrra l i t ;
a ld ur i l i {v 'of  the seet ls  I  ha, . l  f ronr }Jessrs.
Surion's, ol llcarliug. Their'lnruip sce,l il
particrrlar, I fonnd much superior to that I
had fiorn arr Irish'srow€r'. I tried the 1nc
t lescr ip l ions  iu  t l te  sanre  l ie ld ,  and ga le  eac i t
t, lrc sar,e trrrtmell l. 

' fhe I rish s-eed gare

al f irst a atlorg coalse plaut, and I especred

a r igh t  g r , .d  c rop ,  bu t  I  was  d isappo i r r red .  io r

i t  t r - r l r r "J  ou t  poor ly .  T l re  bu lbs  d iJ  nc t  lo rm

well-t lrere \{as too much sialk r all i l  thex

were  o f  a  woody,  s t l iugy  ta tn re .  ] ies : rs '
at f ir:1, blrtSrrrroN's did not look so strong at fir:1, blrt

a healthy appeat'atrce, and finaiiy turrtd o:ta healthya healthy appeat'atrce, ard BlallY Iorr€o o:r

well-the b[lbs wele of a gcod :ize, did not

run  in to  s ta lk ,  and seLe no t  o f  the  s t r insY

uature as the other, Is nearlr ail rry other

seeds rrere in when Jlessrs Strror's parcel

arrived, I sas, nith the erception of some
llaucel ard Cabbage seeds, rbieh also held
tlreir.-superiority, unable to gile their other
seerls a trial.

Tnr M,ruunn HEAP.-This $e have been
nrakiug up for  soure t i r r .e-cul lec l iug ueeds,
c lcansi-ng old head lands,  aud l r r r l i r rq a l l  in t ' r
, r  p i l , ;  r imernb"r ing thr t  a good manore hcrp
is lhe larnrer 's  sheeI archor.

I retunt sincere thauks for the warm in-
terest taken in l.rornoting tlie rrelfare of
the Agricriltural Olass' Nor woull I close
withoui pubticly ackilowledgiDg thc gooiress
uf  God in suppor l rug and l r rosPtr : ! rg uur
labour thus ta i ;  au, l  aski r rg I I rur  tLr  a re-
ncsed contixllance of llis faroul and bless-
i r rg through the lear that  i "  norr  optni l 'g
cvcul fu l lv  uDox us.-  

i  aru,  Sir ,
Yot l r  most  obt '  Scrvt  ,

\\r. S. lioone,
Pctrochi.t,I TYtcher,

Dec. 19,l8bb,


